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Cripps To Return Home

India FreedomParleyFails
a

--REVIEWING THE.

BIG SPRING
WEZK

.BY JOE PICKLE.

Private flier of Texas flocked In
In uch great numbers Saturday
that It surprlsed all. concerned, tt
la, we take it, another evidence
that people are more Interestedto
do something In thli war effort
than-- we know. This anxiety to
ahare In the CAP program, more
than prospects of a good time,
brought a recordcrowd here.

Wo bow concede that all
ger of frost Is past. The trusty
mesqulte (they got caught once,
wo remember) and the hackber-r-y

have decided to put out fou
age. That's enough to clinch the
deal Further proof 1 the locus
treeswith their array of perfum-
ed blossoms that makeswalking
along Main and Scurry a delight
these days.

Agriculturally speaking, the
rains of the past week about fixed
things up for a month or more.
Itanchers are over their worries
for a spell and this week will see
farmers getting In a world of
udan, early feed and garden

truckr Watr"producemuchnf
these, and.Indeed both can play
their part In winning a war,

Bank figures showed up, not by
just a little but by a great amount,
reports in response to the first
quarter call showed last week. It
'was downright disappointing to
business pessimists. While soma
classes of trade are off and sort)
shot.all to pieces, the over-a-ll pic-

turehereIsn't below a year ago by
most indices, no matter what
blues-singe- rs say, Thelr's may be
off, but not everybody's.

Witness the submission ofa brief
the past week to proper authori-
ties asking that Howard county's
sugar ration quota be based upon
100 per cent of the consumption of
1940 population Instead of the
standard 80 per cent. The cham-
ber of commerce quoted statistics
to show that 2,000 more people are

( here than early in 1910.

But what we can't understand
Is the remarkable calm with
which we are taking the U.B.
army flying school. If there has
been any'or much getting ready
for It, speculating on business
possibilities or otherwise prepar-
ing for the tremendousprogram
ahead,we have missed It Peo-
ple aren't excited simply because
they have no Idea how big the
thing is. They haven't got the'
Imagination.

Add famous statements:"Small
business men to get shareof pro-

duction.'' This talk is in the air
again. Soon the little fellow will
be producing for Uncle Sam, etc
Well, It's high time red tape was
slashed and the little fellow given
a chance but we're afraid Its Just
another of those famous state-
ments.

Comes a suggestion from the
city hall neighborhood, namely
that the municipality Invest In a
new flag. Says the friend: "That
tattered piece of cloth Is a dis-

grace to the flag." Say we: "You
mighty near right, brother.

From all accounts that Army
Day paradewaa a .swell little af
fair; People Just downright cheer-
ed the CPA and theHome Guard
units, and here, there and yonder
women were seen to cry. Folks

which we're' ' involveJ.

And now, after Bataan, who
doesn't?

ALIENS EXPELLED
BUENOS AIRES, April 1L W

The.federalgovernment tonight or-
dered 27 Argentines and 33 aliens
to leave the country or submit to
Interment for alleged communist
operations.

Records went,tumbling Saturday
as'Texas civilian aviation.eathuel-astapour- ed

Into Big Spring for
a Joist meeting of the TexasPri-
vate .Flyers association and the
ClvH,Alr. PatroU.
- y Saturdayevening there were
86 privateaircraft at the municipal
alrpert record number flown to
any similar meeting In th state,
and. approximately,. 300 person
regtetared, including

who flew here for b par--

Headinga group of notable her
for Ike meeting were Roy Taylor,
Ten Worth. TP7A president,and
XersM Byrd, Dallas, state CAP

who aie had-

iNeitlierOf
Major Parties
AcceptPlans

Negotiations Wrecked
Over Question Of

War-Tim-e Government
NEW DELHI, India, April

11. (AP) The missionof Sir
Stafford Cripps came to
naught in an atmosphere of
gloom todaywith rejection by
tho Congress party and the
Moslem league of the British
proposals for Indian domin-
ion.

"With the enemy at the gates,"
Sir Stafford announced, his pro
posals had run afoul oi a "state
of criticism" and a "critical and
unconstructlveattitude." He said
he was withdrawing the offers
and returning to London tomor
row. ,.

Neither the Congress party la
which the country's HOfiOOflOO

Hindus are dominant, nor the
Moslem league, which widely
represents the 77,000,000 Mos-

lems, the two powerful parties
whlcbr-stan- at the poles, found
the proposals acceptable.
It was on the Issue of forma

tion of an Interim government
pending sottlementof India's con-
stitutional problems after the war
that negotiations were wrecked.
Involved were defense powers
which such a government would
wield.

Congress party leaders Insist.
ed upon a national government
functioning with full powers as
a cabinet, and saidthe British
plan bore too much resemblance
to the present executive council
of the viceroy.
Cripps said a nominated cabi-

net, as proposed by the Congress
party, would be responsible to "no
one but Itself, could not be re-
moved and. would In fact consti-
tute an absolute dictatorship" by
the Hindu majority.

MaulanaAbulltalan Azad, and President Roosevelt1
dent of the Congress party, in a
letter to Cripps explained that
"we are agreeable to postponing
the entire Issue so that the larg-
est possible measure of unity
might be achieved In the present
crisis for India's defense."

But Sir Stafford, possibly hint-ln-g

at Hindu fear of accepting
responsibility In this crisis, said
the Congress party's refusal of a
compromise proposal on direction
of defense meant that Axad be
lteved be could not rally tho In-
dian people.

Cripps announcedthat "ths dis-
cussions are over" and Just three
weeks aftsr his arrival. He said
there was no likelihood of an-
other attempt to settle the Indian
problem in the near future.

Only slight hope waa seen In
his added remark, T may come
back to India. Jn what capacity

See INDIA, Page 4, Column 3

GermansBuild New
Bulgarian Airports

ISTANBUL Turkey, April 11.
UPh-T- he Germanshave completed
60 to 60 new military airports In
Bulgaria one of them only a few
minutes flying time from Turkey
and the naxla now are convinced
the neighboring country Is satis--

vanced-al-rl

base, a recently arrived skilled er

reported today.
This Informant saidha did not

believe there was any Immediate
threat to Turkey, however, because
pf a Germanlack of planes, crew-
men and fuel. He addedthat train
ing of new Bulgarian pilots and
advanced coursesfor others have
been halted by a shortageof gaso
line.

S.ost of his wing staff, on, hand,
who "were due to haveparts

on th informal program Sunday
were 'George j Haddaway,Dallas,
TPFA secretary,editor of Southern
Flight and wing .executive officer
for CAP; R. L. Bowen, Fort Worth,
CAP operations officer; Ed Nel-
son, CAA staff member; Less B.
Bowman, commander of theFort
Worth squadron; and'Dr. Gordon
Maddox, Dallas, wing medical of-

ficer, r

Commenting oa the success of
Civil Air Patrol, Byrd sM that la
previous teats alt asstgsaMntebad
been handled wH. Thte, he fett.
meant that Meter responslbWUes
were ahead, aadh was ysearedI

n::,u aua a.u
ForRideOnCowboySaddle

nODSTON, April 11 tffv-- An

ardent horseman, Britain's am-
bassador to-- the United States
hopes to drape" his long legs
over a Texasstock saddle before
leaving the state.

Lord Halifax, spending the day
la Houston oa his first trip to
Texas, said he hoped the Xing
ranch,which haWill visit tomor-
row, has a eowpoay ready for
him.

"If they offer me a horse,"' he
said,"X certainly shall ride."

Russia, Britain
HammerGermans
By The Associated Press

Russiastruck hardandrepeatedly gatheringGer
manforcesreachingfor the initiative, and the British, con-

tinued otherpowerful blows at the nazi industrial front as
the week ended.

Soviet airmenwere with destroying300 German
nlanesin threedaysandStockholm dispatchessaidthe Reds

preaCT'efcall.

had inflicted a heavydefeaton
tfloCrimea.

The RAF dropped "some
many during the week in
their mountingoffensives
against the industrial sec-

tions which cloak Hitler's ar-

mies in machines of deadly
steel.

Ths bombing fleet. Joined by
four-motore-d Stlrllngs which car-

ry eight tons of explosives, con-

centrated on the great Krupp
works at Sssen and the German-occupie-d

French harbor of lie
Havre.

Military experts la London
predicted the United States air
force, would 1e

within month, andsaid
the visit .there f nw v, B. owe
ofstaffOea. George CC Mar--

TTarrrHopkins, toeant
that vast pressurewould fid con--
aeatnatea oa helping Russia
liquidate Germany this year.
Germany's supreme effort and

probably her last If It falls is

GreeneHeads

CCMaagers
Organization

J. H. Greene, manager of the
Big Spring chamber ofcommerce,
was elected presidentof the Cham-
bers of Commerce Managers as-

sociation of West Texas as Its an
nual meetingclosed out In Plaln- -
jpew Saturday.

J. C. Boyd, Jr., of Wichita Falls,
was chosen and It.
I Johns, Plalnvlew, secretary--
treasurer.

Other officers named Included
Jerry Debenport Odessa, Mllo
Roth, Sweetwater, R. W. Knight,
Abilene, Miss OUIe Clark, Albany,
Mr. Gouldy, Amarlllo, and Charles
Green, Stamford, directors;

Selection of the next meeting
place was left up to the executive
board and probably win not be
madeuntil January of via "
jgerTTTAIfllnn anif Hwtiffwstrr rx.
tended Invitations.

Among the addresses heardby
delegates were those of Stanley
Draper, managerof the Oklahoma
city chamber or commerce, in
which be contended that the cham-
ber ought to make itself head-
quarters for all civilian defense:
and by Bullock Hyder, assistant
administrator for ths Taxaa ra-
tioning board.

to discuss thtM at a closed meeting
for CAP members only at 10 a. m.'
Sunday. . ,

Planes startedputting la her
around Mea Saturday and con-
tinued until near dark. Because
of blusteryweather, the scheduled,
short hop to the Dick Simpson
ranch, 20 miles north,'did not ma-
terial!, but instead local CAP
members shuttled th visiters
back and' forth to th' ranch la
cars. It was' estimated''that up-
wards of 900 turned out for th
harbeett andetwekwagedsupper.
Almost that many were ea hand
tor the daaeewMeh feMewed at10
p. m. In th Sett! haHreem.
1 2a addttteev.te. th CAP tmlf

The ambassadorsaid hedtdnt

against

credited

bdmbtar

confidant

know If he could get oa systock
saddle because he never had
been oa one. He surmised,how-
ever,It would bemore difficult to
fall from a stock saddle thanaa
English saddle,

"Ton have something to hold
oa to," he smiled.

Friends of Lord Halifax re-
port, however, he Is aa excellent
rider and probably would not
have to resort to the tenderfoot
methodof grabbingthe pommeL

a German tank division in

thousandsof bombs" on Ger

expected to be launched against
the Caucasian oil fields and the'
supply terminal In the Gulf of
Persia, and .against the northern
ports of Murmanskand Archangel.

The Japanesesirs expected to
stab Russiain the back by a drive
against Siberia as an adjunct of
Hitler's offensive, but the mighty
Soviet with a nt army
of half a million is believed ready
and on guard.

Her bombers are cached In un-
derground hangars680 miles from
tlnderboxTokyo and a treacherous
attack would be like a starter's
flag waving-- them to assault the
Japanesehome front. An attack
also would'scadher'70 to 100 sub-
marines against ths long tenuous
supply lines stretched froeS'Toko--
hama to ths Indian ocean.

As spring melted the snows of
Russia, fighting from Finland to
the Black sea Increased In Inten-
sity and the Russians continued
the grim business of killing Ger-
mans and disrupting their offen-
sive springboards. In the Bry-
ansk area 'alone, 8,000 fresh Ger-
man corpses lay on ths field of
batUe.

Hitler's headquartersclaimed 13
mors ships had beensunk off the
United States shores. Ths U. &
Navy department said two medi-

um-sized freighters had gone
down, Tho Navy also said the
submarine Perchwas overdue and
presumed lost In the western Pa-
cific. It was the fourth United
States submarine and the 39th
naval vessel lost since Pearl Har-
bor.

The African front was rela-
tively quiet with' only advance
patrols and aircraft active.
Fresh reports of unrest and at

tacks on Germanoverlords m the
unhannv. conquered lands of
Europecame from many quarters.
Greek guerrillas, flghUng In the
mountains, took German troops
hostagesand killed the governor
of a naxi-hel-d port after wrecking
a military train la which 1,000
nails were killed or wounded.

Four Poles were sentenced to
death for attacking German milt

Luxemburg were Jailed for anti-Germ-

activity. The archbishop
of Vllna, Lithuania, waa arrested
by ths nails and ths primate of
the Baltlo country was wounded
in what the Germans said was
"an accident'

Bulgaria latest of Hitler's pup--
pat 'States bad a government
shakeup with Bogdaa Fbiloff re-
maining as premier.

said Dr. P. W. Malone, in charge
locally, th Sundaymorning busi-
nessschedule calledfor a general
TPFA breakfastat 9 a. m. with th
Nlnety-Wner- s, women's pilot'

holding a separate
breakfastat the,sam hour.

All makes'of planes,were In evi-
dence at the airport where th lex
cat CAP squadron, under th di-

rection et Art Wtetheteerand his
BI4-- Spring Fhdag, Servte fere,
anchoredthem for the night Mor
colorful waa the convention duto
the abundane of CAP nakerM
both by eatoted men aadoffleers.
Toe. the preseeetof etvJHaa war
stslgssnats added to the, es
BsrVerasaveBBw Wb

RecordCrowd Of Private Flyers
AssembleHere For Convention

AbsenteesMay
Vote OnBond
IssuesMonday

City Commission Asks
Bids On Issue Day
After Election

Absentee voting will be In order
Monday on the city's proposed
$100,000 bond Issues out of which
will be .financed ths municipal-
ity's stake in an army flying
school costingmore than five mil-
lion dollars.

Making ready for dispatch In
selling the Issues, la event they
are approved at the polls, the
city commission has asked for
bids to be opened the evening
of April 24, day after the elec-
tion.
Of the amount, $30,000 Is de

scribed as airport extension bonds, It
proceeds being used to purchase
some 650 acres.of land adjoining
the present port and required by
the army for Its school. The re-
maining $70,000 la set up as water
and sewer improvement bonds to
finance extension of water and
sewer lines to ths port and to
make production Improvements
such as enlargementof the sewer
and the filtration plants.

After nearly two-- weeks of con
stant work In staking siteson the
field area, crews for contracting
engineers were still hard at work
Saturday. Members of ths Hous
ton firm were due to be here ths
fore part of ths week for a series
ot conferences andVIHs41kely-th- at

afterwards Information will be
available for permitting ths city,
railroad, and utilities to put in
priority bids for materials to sup-
ply extensions.

Nothing has been doss towird
putUng In the railroad,spur until
word la tven by contracting en-
gineers. A heavy duty track la
anticipated,however.

No details, of course, are avail-
able on the plant, but some Idea
of the school may be gainedfrom in
the size of the concrete apron
which will cover areas In front of
hangars. This may axeeed iS
acre. Buildings win go up by
the scores.

City commissioners doubtless
wllL discussproblems, arising .out
of iuin.)iin . --uv"" ,.
fert ths aehoel ha tier .teeet
Tuesday.-- w. s. Satterwhlte,JV 8.
iuin and . I Cook, will be
sworn in for second termsu

at itat meeting, terms
they, were persuaded to take be-
cause of prospects of the school

Chamber of commerce directors
hold their first meeting Monday
noon since designation of the city,
and they too Will be considering
problems such as housing, enter-
tainment, transportation, eta

Otherwise, the-eit-y was,accept-
ing the Impending progrannof de-
velopment, witn calm. Renewals
at the United States Employment
Service were stfll spurting ahead
as prospective workers put In
their bids. But the real storm
had not hit yet

New Registrants
Will AnswerTwo
Questionnaires

Registrants who gave their
names to Uncle Sam in the third
registration on Feb. 18 may find
memseives racea by a double ques
tionnaire, out selective service of-
ficials advised them to take the
exhaustive Instruments In strido.

Even before they get the regular
elective service questionnaire,reg-

istrants of the third group are due
to receive an economlo one directed
at checking their abilities as work- -
ers or professional men. This is
on"rawnTipbv-the-UnHe-rt Hh.u.
Employment Service and is strict
ly separatefrom the selective ser--'
vice (army) questionnairewhich
all groups fill outas bastsof their
classification by the board.

The employment questionnaireis
full of repetitions, vn to th
point of confusion. This is explaln--
ea dv tne fact tne instrument Is
detachablefor purpose of sending
eat-a-s to ine local oince, the na
tional usesoffice, etc As soon
as the supply of forms comes, th
local boardwill startmailing them,
said Bruc Trader, chief clerk.
Ultimately an registrants may re
ceive one of th questionnaires.

Flans also were on foot for the
fourth registration,which will am--

L brace men who wer 45 year of
age on or beror Fen. 10 and who
will not hay reached theirSBth
birthday by April 17, th registra-
tion date.

Ther Is to be no national lottery
for this group, sine they are net
liable to military service.

The local bom guard company
Uksly. will b askedagain to take
over th registration chores, which
probably will restk that some
2,000 men' be registered in the
county, ;

KDTLB8 CAIXBD XX
WASHINGTON. ABrft 1L UP)

Stat guardsmenandarmy mlHtary
police battalions will be armed
with shot guas, the war depart
ment reported today ta naoweng
it waa repossessingfrom eltHlsns
merethanUjm rift to be torned
ever to tree: f th UaHed Jf.

American Subs

Destroyer,Large Transport
IncludedIn LatestForays
WASHINGTON, April 11. (AP) American submarines,

prowling the western Pacific, havesunk four more Japanese
vesselsincluding a destroyeranda largetransport,the navy
announcedtoday.

The other ships sent to the bottom were a 7,000-to-n

merchantvessel and a submarine chaser. In addition, hits
were scored on a cruiser,anotherlargetransport and a

freighter.The latter vessel,a communiquesaid, pos-
sibly sank.

The communiquecoveredoperationsby two submarines.
said onehadsunk tho mer

chant ship, the sub chaser
and hit the freighter.

Some, operations of the other
submarine hadbeen reported In a
communique a week ago,

Ths action was announcedIn a
communique which also provided
definite details'on a foray through
the southwestPacifio and Indian
ocean by another lone submarine
which netted a total of one crule--

CoahomaHas
4

Wnraerrfn
LeagueMeet

Coahoma students made a
tlceebl showing in competition at
the Interscholastioleague meet at
SweetwaterSaturday,

Dennis Turner won first place
high school Junior boys' decla

mation. Ruby Helen ZJndley won
second in Juniorward declamation,
and Wayne Devaney took third in
Junior boys ward school declama--
sMmv TV set.," k$ai a MAaaVail

w-mv- .

George Bosweu.
K0 & ?? ta
high chooljjtfrl tennis singles.
Her eoaeh was Mrs. Jamesfitroup.

HOBBSGZrrS SCHOOL
WASHINGTON, April 11 9

The war department announced
today constructionof an air force
school costingmore than $5,000,000

had been i authorized for Hobbs,
N.M.

By Associated Press
The battle-staine-d men of Cor-regld-or

fought vallsntly on last
(Sat) night while the Japaneseex-

tended their Invasion of the Phil-
ippines with costly landings on
Cebu.

Australia was quiet and the sea
and air action In the Bay of Ben-
gal appeared tohave died down
after punishingblows to the Brit-
ish navy and to the enemy's sky
force.

Bombers and artillery, based
aroundManila Bay and on Bataan
Peninsula where, the epic defense
of four months ended Thursday,
hurled shell after shell upon the
two mile square fortress of Cor--
res-ldo- and Its nearby stroncholds.
Despite--
bardmeiita, the damage was small
and the casualtiesamongthe hun
gry and weary heroes were slight
Corregldor's big guns duelled with
enemy shorebatteries.

Ths Japaneseinsisted their war--

sasawartysvrt23? '.

Where StarsAnd
Teles mountain (baekgteaad)
tahtor their test stead from tats
'eaaeha M. Walawrl fht
dark Lee. Associated
writhed wees to Bataan.

er, one destroyerand one trans-
port sunk and two cruisers, a
transport, a supply ship and an
unidentified vessel damaged by
torpedo hits. The action In the
southwest Pacifio and Indian
ocean, the Navy said, had been
partially reported a week ago at
which time It tdld of acUvlUes by
United States submarines in ths
area.

It la now known,1 the Navy
said, "that all the results," except
the damagingof one supply ship
In waters near Lombok Island
"were achieved by one submarine
on a single patrol."

The daman Inflicted by that
submartne WM lilted as fallows!

"A. One light cruiser was sunk
in the vicinity of Christmas Is
land, south of Java.

"B. One light cruiser was dam
aged and Is believed to have sunk
and a third cruiser was damaged
In the vicinity of Christmas Is-

land.
a On Urg transport was

damaged near Ball.
"D. On supply ship was dam-

aged In waters near Lombok
Island.

EL On destroyerand on Urge
transport were sunk la the vicin-
ity of Bali and an Unidentified
vessel was damaged,"

In previous reports of th no
tlon ithor Navy hadreportedtkat
in'tha Vlctetty ot Christen Istead
suBmarmes - naa swk ewe jtwi
cruiser and seored'twodirect hits,
oa anotherlight cruiser. New, In-

formation showed that,at Christ-
mas Island th.single submarine
sank one light cruiser'and"

dam-
aged two others.

Th previous'reports-o- f th en-

gagement also bad listed two
seaplane tendersas damaged near
Bali, but today'sdetained Informa-
tion substituted one large trans-
port

ships hadJoined In the shelling but
this was unconfirmed as was a
Tapanes claim of th capture of
six boatloads of United States
troops fleeing Bataan.

Whether the U. a and Filipino
troops on the rocky peninsulahad
surrendered in exhaustion or
whethersome had escaped to har
ry the overwhelming number of
Japanesein guerrilla warfare waa
not 'known.

The landings at several points
on Cebu,a'narrow Island well to
the south of Luton, were made by
12.000 inemy troops protectedby

rs and naval vessels.
Defending troops Inflicted fright
ful casualties and held the invaa
ers In small pockets. The Japanese

Ui
rtelneui

The Japanesesaid they had cap-tyr- ed

burning Cebu, second city of
the Phil nnlnes.

An unspecified number of dog-tir-ed

soldiers and nurses Joined

O

(V "

Sink
FourEnemyVessels

Big Spring
StudentsWin

LeagueEvents
Pacedby Latin and

teams. Big Borlnsr student
notable showing la literary
oi ena aistrict late-leagu-

meet at Midland
Top three places la

were won by local students.
Cunningham being first with
rate or 9&7B, BernardBwett
witn bs, and Loyce
witn VLZ3.

In typinr. Mardeena Jtlll
third. place with a 131 raUa

Emily Prager pleeed tfceret laready writing.
Big, Spring representative took

off the second, year esp In, the lat-
in contest aad-other- ttgvred
prominently In competition, the
first time It was made a pert at
the district' league meet

Louies Ann Bennett leek first
place in the second year etbdent
division with 68 and Lota BU--
ItnjOH -warthlzd with M.eVTOffetn

" tt?7 r0B the eup anda gumma
cum Laud rating. Betty Sue Bur-
leson was third la the first yeas
division with a 6e3 gradeand her
teammate,Charles Pl&lutoa, got
cum lauds, Together they retted
magna,eum laud. At the Latin
banquet from Big Bering- - were
those mentioned and Joe Brnoe
Cunningham,-- Richard and Robert
O'Brien, Jerry Hedges. Myra" Lee
Blgony; Jane Seal,Mrs; M. K
Bennett,-an- Lillian Snick, Let!
instructor.

War DepartmentTakes
Domestic Airliners

WASHINGTON, Aprfl ;L (t--
Theiwa tsteatiwi"im'ta'',. .. t. i ,. - , . , -
BJgfV. wf .-- ,arw: sn .sere)
would take ever tesss4sBjrJS
per cent of tad damistt 'iHssmiif

clal airliners and Us theca for
earryingmnitary oargee .
sonnet

Latest available etaUeH eawdtt

th commercial airlineswith about
810 transports. Twenty-fiv- e

cent of this number would h a,

CorrigedorGarrisonFights
OnWhileJapsLandAt Cebu

the 3,600 marines' aad seikM
evacuated to Corregldor In hair--
raising escapesfrom Bataan.Some
swam through the shark-lafeet-ed

waters.
The Japaneseclaimed their flaf

was planted on th southernmost
Up of Bataan,the defeaseof wMeh
had caused one Japaneseoomman-d-er

to committ sulcld la frustra-
tion. The.enemyalso reported

surrenderof th BaUaa --

forces, but hi atorr lacked detail ,

as to numbers and time.
Bataan' defense.hadnet beenla ,

vain. Manila Bay finest harbor

it;muumKrv&qmiiBMasK' v.3an

In Ifie WesternTaeIfICh-tl- Il wad
denied to the 'Japanesefleet T
Corregidor. One battleshipend six
other large vessel had beensunk

nrl rnnrn thnn aw.tmr, many..

shot from the air. Unepeolfted
thousands of JapaneseseMler had
been killed and huge amonnte of
Japanese material had been de-

stroyedor usedup.

Bataan
ad Ms.kssV Mart- -StripesStill Fly In Philippines

new la she hand e the Japanese.lavaaers, Asaem iiii ---
teteadfortress of CorregMer la defease of m a rZto PreeUe. evK the --flag waa sejavnjsasj.sft "--"?,

reieWer.a-1fcJ,- e teehtar north frosa C if isjlsi mm mmv
i
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Cooper,

Blending humor and human In
ereei m unique fashion Samuel

OoMwyn's production of "Ballot'
Fita" po-t- r Oary " Cooper and
Barbara.Stanwyck at th headof
a noteworthy call tn the outstand-in-s

medy?romnceoffered today
arid Monday at the Itltx. In their
meet startling and effective char
acterlsatlonaIn many a day, Coop-
er portray a dignified young; pro-feaje-

of English, and Mln Stan-wyf-ik

a flippant night olub girl
'whom he encounter In the courie
of hie researchwork. Th role
afford both star unuiual oppor-tU-I,

with the iparkllng atory

PETROLEUM

DRUG

The, Doctor haar
heee."

jtfr "f if rTf TW
,OOt BEE

At

MILLERS
T MG STANDi BIO Eait 3rd

It Hoar Serrlce

AMBULANCE SERVICE
J Day-o-r- Night

Call IIS

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

608 Gregg

Hit

In
Fire'

QUEEN

Stanwyck Co-Starr-
ed

Romance-Laug-h HitBoll.Of
leading them Into hilarious plot
complication.

With seven other speolallita In
knowledge, Cooper ha spent the
last nine year c6mplllng a new
encyclopedia. Realizing he knows
practically nothing about modern
slang, he sets out on a round of
night life, meets the vivacious
Miss Stanwyck and Is fascinated
by her mastery of the mysterious
language.

To avoid the, police, who are
looking for her because of the
lethal activities of her gangster
boy-frien-d, Miss Stanwyck takes
refuge In the old brownstone house
where the eight professor work
a a kind of literary assembly line,
and soon finds herself In love with
Cooper. Cooper also succumbs to
this unfamiliar emotion, proposes
to her and Is accepted.

But when the gangster decides
to marry Miss Stanwyck so that,
a his Wife, she won't be able to
testify agalnet him, matters come
to a crisis. In a whirlwind climax
the girl end the professors outwit
the public enemies and bring
things to a satisfactoryending In
one last hectic mixture of sus-
pense and hilarity.

Seven noted character actors
play th various professors. They
are Oscar Homolka, Henry Trav-er-s,

S. Z. Sakall, Truly Marshall,
Leonid Klnskey, Richard Haydn
and Aubrey Mather. Dana An-
drews portrays the gangsterwith
Dan Duryea and Ralph Peter cast
a his aide, while Allen Jenkins
portrays a garbage manand Kath-
leen Howard th professors' house-
keeper.

The first comedy to come out
under the Qoldwyn banner since
"The Cowboy and the Lady" three
years ago, "Ball of Fire" offers
Cooper In a sharp contrast to the
serious drama of hU recent roles,
and gives Mis Stanwyck an

and sparkling role for
fwhlch-sh- e- Is Idealljrstilted.

Howard Hawk, who directed
Cooper In "SergeantYork," also
guided the new picture, with th
screen play by Charles Brackett
and BUly Wilder. KKO Radio 1

releasing the production.

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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Whn'a Qmerf? Barbara Stanwyck I only a night clubyynOB Oluaru 4oeen with an Intimate knowledge of
alang, hut she' able to give Gary Cooper a high-power- lesson In
love, even thoughhe le a learnedprofessor who writes encyclopedias.
It all work out happilyIn the end, In "Ball Of Fire,'' a high comedy
playing today and Monday at the Rita that 1 rated one of the beat '
of the year.
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the Queen theatre' featured offerng for today and Monday.
TrnraanBradleyand MariaMontez, shown here,are featuredalong
with William GarganandIrene Hervey.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Sunday Morning

8:00 Lamesa Church.
8:30 Church of Christ.
9:00 SundayMorning Melodies.
9:15 The Charioteers.
9:80 BBC News.
9:43 Southland Echoes.

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:30 Associated Press News.
10:35 Mutual's Radio Chapel.
11:00 First Baptist Church.

SundayAfternoon
12:00 Music by Artie Shaw.
12:30 Bandstand,
12:35 Assembly of God Church.
1:00 Music by Will Bradley.
1:30 This hi Ft. Dix.
2:00 Amerlca Speak.
2:30 Hickman Field Glee Club.
2:49 The Selective Service Sys

tem.
Lutheran Hour.
Music by Kay Kyser.
Poems by Claude Miller.
I Hear America Singing.
Mitchell Ayres Orchestra.

Sunday Evening
WPA Program
You Can't Do Business With
Hitler.
Symphonic Strings.
Evening Concert.
Music by Benny Goodman.
Cavalcade of History.
American Forum.
.News.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
It's Just About Time.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.

Rhythm Remhle
BBC News.

Nothing will be appreciated more,

by yourMother on HER day, than
a portrait of you or one of you

with your family.

You and your Mother will be

pleasedwith our Quality Portraits.
Mother's Day is May 10 just
three weeks off. For your con-venien-ce,

make an appointment

now.

9:15 Australian News.
9:30 Slnglng Strings.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:15 Dixie Swlngsters.
10:30 Melody Strings.
10:45 Choir Loft
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Music by Guy Lombardo.
11:30 Musical Portraits.
11:45 Dick CHeren.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Name of that

band.
12-3- News of the Air.
12:45 SIngtn' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1 15 Farm and Ranch Program.

United States Naval Band.
2.00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.30 Lester Huff.
2.45 King Bard Presents
3 00 Richard Eaton.
315 Dance Time.
3 30 To Be Announced.
4.00 Adventures of Skull John.
4.15 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.

Monday Evening
5 00 Prayer.
6:01 B. S. Bereaved.
6:15 Talk by W. A. O'Carroll.
6:30 Music by Benny Goodman.
5:45 10-2- Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns Tou Know andLove.
6:80 Lone Ranger.
7.00 Sports Review,
mir music for America

Dance Hour.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 Dance Hour.
8:45 Miss Meade's Children.
9:00 John Gunther.
9.15 Wally Johnson'sOrch.
9:30 Glenn Miller1 Orch.
9:45 New.- -

M aloneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. Troy Glfford and Troy, Jr.,
returned home Friday,

Mary Louise Sterling, a medical
patient, has been dismissed.

Lyle Holsager, son of Mr. and
Mrs, I Hotsager, Is a medical pa-
tient.

Miss Loma Smith of Andrew
underwent surgery Saturday.

Mrs. J. S. Windham "underwent
surgery Saturday morning.

W. J. Alexander, a surgical pat
tient, has returned home.

BEDDING
PLANTS

To makeyour home more bean-tlf- nl

and your summer Mora
enjoyable.

Caroline's
Flower Shop,

Pbeae Carrie BeaoU . UW
,108 4 Owne Ore?

lfr riWillffr in . fl 'liAillaest-iisrtJtrsts- li .las.r, r.ivi

ProductionTo
t a

Be Topic For
RadioEorum

What 1 th quickest. oi. ef-

ficient way to step up production
to make mora and more plane,
guns, tank and shipsfor our arm--;

ed forceat . .. . What about
production commit

tee How can labor and manage
mint cooeprat mora effectively
for the war effort?

TheseareHome, of the tftaLprob- -
lema to be thrashed out on Theo
dore Qtanlk'a "American Forum
of the" Air" over KB3T-MB- 3 this
evening at 7 p. nv when labor re-
lation .experts'and Industrialist
from war Industrie will discus
th question: "What I (be Dem-
ocrats Way to Increase Produc-
tion?" '

The speaker:
John Truer, president of the

Willys-Overlan- d Co, one of the
manufacturers of th famous
"Jeeps."

Ell Oliver, chief of th labor re-

lation section of th labor divis-
ion of th war productionboard.

Charle Pack, president of the
Doehler Die Casting Co, whose
employes and managers,for main-
taining production despite a flood,
recently received the first personal
citation for "labor heroism" ever
given by WPB chief Donald M.
Nelson.

O. C Cool, director of the labor
relations Institute.

Effective Monday Mutual' broad-
casts of Australian news will be
heard Monday 'through Saturday
over KBST from 10:15-10:3- 0 p. m.
one hour later ' than currently
scheduled,. The Tuesday, Thursday
andSaturdayperiods featurevoices
of A. E. F. troops reading letter
to home.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, April 11 im The
stock market finished a declining
week still on the downside today
with bearish war news generally
taking the principal blame.

While losses on the whole were
limited to fractions, average prices
closed at th lowest levels in four
years.

The redeeming feature was that
never wasany real selling pressure
In evidence. Transfers of 142,560
shares compared with 176,210 last
Saturday.

The Associated Press composite
of 60 stockswas off .1 of a point
at 84.1, a new bottom since March
31, 1938. On the "week this barom-
eter waa down .6.

Prominent on the day's retreat
were U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Chrys
ler, General Motors, Santa Fe,
American Telephone, Kennecott,
Douglas Aircraft, Du Pont. Union
Carbide, J. C Penney, U. S. Gyp-
sum, WesternUnion and Texas Co.

Cotton
NEW YORK. April XL

future prices sagged today,
closing 85 cents to $1.05 a bale
lower, as buyers hesitated and
long liquidated freely.

Potential addlUon of 300,000bales
of loan cotton to free supplies
through Commodity Credit corpo
ration sales for April was a major
factor In the buyers hesitancy.

Bids on the CCC cotton and on
about 32,000 bales of old pool cot
ton are scheduled for consideration
Monday and fears of hedge selling
In the wake of these purchases
caused a noticeable slackening of
trade and mill buying.

Several species of minute in-

sects live in the ice of the glaciers
on Mount Ranter, bopping about
like tiny fleas.
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CLUB CAFE

"We Never Close"
o. aduniiam, Prop.
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VACUUM CLEANERS

Hurry for Last Of Mew One,
Most makesused. Some near-
ly new. Partsand serrlce for
all makes. "

G. BlAm LTJSB
4501 Lancaster

Phone18 '

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO
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Jane Withers Picture At Lyric
Tells Stoiy Of The 4B. Clubsj

When a smart young glri from
th .big. city goe to the country
with Idea of her own, the bee
and th flower and thetree have
way --and- mean of .dealing with
this type of young lady.

And this. Is precisely what hap-
pen when sophisticated Jane
Wither goe Mown to th farm'
In her'newest and"happiest hit,
20th Century-Fo- x comedy-romanc-e,

"Young America," the dra-
matisation of th K Club or-
ganisation "which Is current at
the Lyrlo, theatre.

--Vivacious -- Jan with her own
car, a private aeroplaneand her
own bank account forced to llv
on a farm with all of th "discom

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SCNDAY-MOND-

RTTZ "Ball Of Fire," with Gary
Cooper and Barbara 'Stanwyck.

LYRIC "Young America," with
JaneWither and William Tracy.

QUEEN "Bombay Clipper, with
William Gargan and" Irln Her-
vey.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Dangerouely They Live,"
with John Garfield and Raymond
Massey.

LYRIC "Nothing; But The Truth,"
with Bob Hope and Paulette
Goddard.

QUEEN "Lady Be Good," with
Ann Sothern and Robert Young.

THURSDAY
RTTZ "Frisco Ltl," with Irene

Hervey and Kent Taylor; also,
"Treat 'Em Rough," with Eddie
Albert and Peggy Moran.

LYRIC "Smllln' Through." with
Jeanette MacDonald and Gene
Raymond.

QUEEN "You're In The Army
Now," with Jimmy Durante and
JjuieJWyman.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "We Were Dancing," with
Norma Shearer and Melvyn
Douglas.

LYRICT "Rider Of The Timber--
line," with Bill Boyd.

QUEEN "Thundering Hoofs,"
with Tim Holt.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April XL UP)

Cattle 800. Calves 100; trade nom
inal; top mature beef steers13.00;
yearling 13.75; cow 9.50; bulla
9.75.

Hog 1,200; top 14.35 paid by
packer for good and choice 180- -
280 lb. average;packing 6wa 25
cents higher, mostly 13.25 down.

Sheep 1,300; trade nominal; top
spring lambs 11.60; most spring
lambs 8.75-9.2-

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera) Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

fort" of home. But she'Jeams
about the '4--H Club,' and soon dis-
covers that vegetablesmay com
out of th earth a well a out of
a canI

Lynne Robert and Robert Cor-
nell portray member of 4--H who
how Jane the fun and happiness

that come with aeUve participa-
tion .la th organisation.-- They
are living; example of th sturdy
American youths upon which so
much 'of the future of our country
'rest health and sound In mind
and body. - .

Bob la president of the Club,
andJan become InterestedIn the
group because she Is attracted to

Alan OverdoesJob
On Air RaidShelter

LOS ANGELES. Anrll 11. (m
That unfinishedbasementat C, W.
Atkins' house seemed a natural a
an air raid shelter,

So Atkins, in hi mar time, has
been digging deeperand wider. He
wa about ready to cement the
whole thing; In.

But It rained the other day.
Today there wa a lurch. Furni

ture slid acrossth room and one
end of th house dropped Right
Into, th shelter.

JANE'S A

And, boy, what fun
for you when she
hits fee 4--H trail!

&

the handaom youth,' but ju
ha a change of heartt aaaV be-(-4
comes,a worthy member i 4--

when sh J finally brought --to
realize how great a part 4--H fclab
play In the Uvea .of Ameclea'
young man and women, ., .

TToung America" ha Jane laher happiest, heartiest rol4J A
the wealthy, spoiled girl from the
city who "goes rural" and Warn
about true loyalty ana friendship,
she 1 said to give one of her fin-
est performances. Jane DaWell
plays "grandma" who love, her

hut want her to
reconcile herself to 'rural llfi.-'-- it

take a lot of convincing, but'wlth
young and handsome Robert Cor-
nell and devoted Lynn Robert
proving to Jane the .enjoyaient, of
life that come with being.si.'

Club member, Jane' attltu1 Un-

dergoes a change; and-- In th ex-
citing climax, a a
she redeems herself In the eye of
all. t j

Piles Facts--
FREE BOOK

about Pile, RectalAbscees;Fistula
and other rectal and colon disor-
ders; also related ailment and
1 a t a t corrective treatments.
Thornton & Minor, Sultei 469,
926 McOee, KansasOlty, Mov adv.

&
&

LYRIC
COMEDY-ROMANC- E

RITZ

GIRL NOW!

&P
1

Hooray for Her

TODAY AND
MONDAY

J

YEAR!

Happiest

Heartiest
Hit!

" with
JaneDarwell Lynne Roberts

Tracy RobertCorneU

Plus: "Wedding Worries" "ChaHgedIdentity"'

THE OF

granddaughter

Learn
tellslfacts

THE

Showing Today
and Monday
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Air Raid Warden School Starts Wednesday
Five weeks of thorough training

.for air raid wardens and auxiliary
firemen will start this week under
the supervision of eight instruc-
tors furnished by Big Spring

T

XL Vr

tt

the

A. T. STEWARD

fire department.
Chief E. C.

who Is In chargeof the work, said
that he anticipated that there

be a of 100 taking
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GettingServicethat

ConservesYourCar?
Comein for serviceby Authorized
Factory-traine-d Mechanicswho
know howto make
cars last longer

tween servicing a car and
conserving it.

The first simply takes care of
needed matters the second
attendsto themin away thatpro-

longs car-lif- e.

example nows the time to
changeto springand summer
and lubricants. But if you want
longestcar-life- ", it's also the time
Jocheckup on motor efficiency,

tightness.

Buick Spring in--.

eludesmanyof thosethings --

tHen farther

211 W9t 8t

Assistant Gaylor,

would minimum

iponge

blemishes.

For
oil

goes

A.

HUBERT C1AWS0N

the courses and possibly up 250

more.
At preliminary meeting last

Wednesday, more than 100 turned
,out abominable weather. For
"UnrmostTiart thess-we- rr key-m- en

and Gaylor figured that each
would bring back two three
helpers take the courses.

Five classes will be operated
simultaneously, starting
Wednesday. Thereafter, classes
will rotate new Instructor
each succeeding Wednesday until
the five-pa- rt course has been com-
pleted.

A. D. Meador, assisted by
Steward, will direct the salvage
class, one which deals not much
with retrieving damaged mate-
rials but with protecting furnish-
ings and other valuables while
fighting fire. Saving this prevents
the need replacements which
might tie up machinery that
could otherwise be used Jn war
effort

Foster will instructor and
H. W, Clawson assistant in the
small tools course, explaining the
use the door opener, ax, spah--'
ner, safety chain, bar,host, clamp,
double male and female hose con--

Every carbrought to Bulck dealer
for regularseasonalserviceelsegets

complete checkrttpby factory
trained mechanic ABSOLUTELY
WITHOUT COST.

This ;chck-u- p helps Conserve
Tour Car by showing its exact

gas mileage, wheel alignment,: condition, and uncovering any
'clutch and' brake condition, specialattention it may needin
battery condition and general the;nrfuture. '

; ' '
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Why,not getSpringServ-
icing thatjnoludes this
EXTRA, safeguardof long
M at no extracharge?

BetterBuyBuickSERVICE
Mctwen Motor Company
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DHXARD DRIGQERS

necUons, hose kinker, and the uie
of and how to Ue firemen'sknots.

Correct procedure In raising
ladders, how to space them, climb,
splice, and test as well as other
uses of the ladderwill be taught
by H. V. Crocker, Instructor, and
W. D. Drlggers, assistant

Tommle Morris will give dem
onstrations and lectures In care
and operationof pumps of differ-
ent types In his class, while E. C
Gaylor Instructs In controlling in-
cendiary bombs, what to do in
bomb attacks of this sort, how to
handle ventilation, etc.

While soma of the work will be
lecture material, other of It will
be out In the open demonstrations,
making use of the city fire de-
partment equipment. Classes will
meetin the city hail building,

NotreDameEnters
The Drake Relays

DES MOINES, la., April 11 OF)
Notre Dame today entered an 18-m-

squad In the Drake Relays
hereApril 24 and.25, and Informed
Director BUI Bastonthat the Irish
squad would not be split this year
between the Penn and Drake car-
nivals.

Other entries announced today
included the University of Texas
and Abilene Christian College of
Abtlenr, Tex

For the first Ume in years, Texas
passedup all individual events to
concentrateon the sprint medley
and two other relays the U0 and
880-yar-d sprint events.

Texas established a world mark
of 3:23.2 In the sprint medley here
last year.

Women'sPublinks
Tourney June7--12

SAN ANTONIO, April 11 UP)
The twelfth annual state cham-
pionships of the Texas Women's
Public Links Oolf association will
be played here June 2 at the
BrackenridgsPark course, Mrs. C
A. Fergusonof San Antonio, asso
ciation president, announced to
day.

All women golfers 'except those
belonging to clubs affiliated with
the Texas Golf association are
eligible for the tourney.

Tex Oliver Given
avy-ommissi- on-

EUGENE, Ore., April 11 W
Gerald A. 'Tex" Oliver, head foot-
ball coach at University of Oregon,
has received appointmentasa lieu-
tenant commander in the navy and
trtll report at Annapolis April 20.
University athletic officials said
today theycould not meet until
next week to nameOUver's

Pliinf of O1" Blf Sprtnr
V1I1CJ. nM Department U
Olio CordlU, Br. Although 1U

health has preventedhim. from
taking-- an active part In the cur-
rent training program, CordlU
had given Aislitant Chief Oar-l- or

m free hand In planning-adequat-e

Intructkn. (Fhotoi
CordlU, Crocker, Drlcgera, Stew-
art and CUwion aU by Itodden;
of Gajlor, Foster, Meador and
Morris aU by Dradshaw).

Proud Fathers,Too,, Bring Children
Studio Contest Photographs
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restless BabeRuth,
from attack, fiddled
with bedside radio today try-
ing and

game.
The one-tim- e baseball star,

earlier this
Ill-

ness

Harrison
Job

Supply
relieves

Ruth
Game

HOLLYWOOD.
recuperating

succeeding

yesterday,

Cotton
Takes

i.
(Cotton) Harrison, former South-
west conference player
Texas Christian university, and
Mexla high school's head
lour years, hired as-
sistant and physical educa-
tion Orange
School. will direct
community recreation program.

For
When taking Junior

and ths studio ntr
them the Personality Child
contest, well moth-
ers proudly bring their offspring

enter 'them tlis event,
Kelsey studio officials noted

,
Monday ths third age groupfor

the contest,over three and
under six, will be eligible
the picture taking at tho studio.

Completing second,age group
over one year and

three were Davtl Lee Barton,
two years and ssvsn months old
son of Mr. .and Mrs. F. D. Bar-
ton Lee . WJlkerrOn.1 two
year and months of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. ,

Donald Gene Anderson, of
Mr. and Mrs.
who two years and eight
months old; Nora Leo Horton,
year daughterof Mr. andMrs.

Horton, and Jerry Bob
Shlve, two year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Shlve.

Edythe Jan Ttlllnghast, two
year old daughter Mr. and Mrs.
George TUllnghtst;- Olnny Dee
Scudday, month
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Babe Listens
Baseball

11 UP) A

a pneumonia
the

finally in
tuning in a baseball

stricken week, appar-
ently passed the crisis of his

Orange
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Saturdayof un-
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Wl'.lC'Sun.
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service
fight- -

Floors

Air force gets
full autonomy,,
equality with
ground branch.
But (oint train-in- g

and fighting
is

This year marks the 167th an-
niversary of Paul Revere's hts-tor- lo

ride.
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of Mr. and Mrs. O. ty. Sed4eT
of FqreantJamesMauley Desteev
year and flvensosth oM sea of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Freeman DetHeWi
Bobby John Suggs, two year M
son of Mr, and,Mrs. a X. Suggs:
Archls Verle Dobbs, 31 nsserths
old son of " Mrs. 'Msnls tee

MUtoa Denton, year mad tear
month old son of 'Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Denton j Mary Beth Tate,
thirteen months old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. DenverYates; Peg-
gy Joyce noberts, 16' months'old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs! Tat
noberts: Jerry Wayne Bostiek. It
months old son of Mr. and' Mrs.
Leeman Bostiek, and Waldene
Pike, 23 months old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: E. W. Pike.

Friday twelve In the age group
had pictures taken at the studio.
These.included Don Eugene Pe--
derson, year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Pedersonr Marlann
BmyrL year and eight months old
daughter of Vr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Smyrl; Sharon Thorp, year and
ten months old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K, H. Thorp.

orbin Daily, Jr, year and two
'months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Orbla Dally Quins Denton, thir-
teen months old eon of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Denton; Linda Kay
Watts, year and ten months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,D. J,
WattsJ Jimmy Arden Andersen,
20 monthsold son Of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Anderson.

sanara. Doyiene Utue, two
year and five months old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, M. V. little?
Tonl Itfnn Thomas, fifteen,menthe
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
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FOB HOMES, BEAUTY SALONS, TEAROOMS, RESTAURANTS, FROFRS-8IONA- L
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f- - water that
suddenly.

north side task fllto
pressure la1 reset

ever-ra-n the elevated

Smith, who operates cat
the county malatslners,figure

thegr art potty good.piece of fir
- equipment, atecenuy.

mrkhr the cut flill bi
;.a Md grass- fir caused by
. free a truck. By drcHng

ttM Mut 4 with ths memtainer
kM ewttlng a wide path, th
ftta waa'.eontrolled. Not o long
ago W wu able to head a fir
ragtag-'throug-h a su'dan patch to
three Mg feed stacksby similar
awaswvsr.

Speaking'- - of fires, city firemen
ara-- rteeipt of aMetter of thank
from J. B. Plekl for their serv--

a extinguishing a feed flra
e Ma place couth of town. Had

net been for them, h wrote,
the feed, lota and barn probably
wnM' hart been destroyed. An
H wee, he lott little feed.

Ladies' Golf Meet
WinnersNamed
Iweeer winner In the ladles'gf tournament. Just computedon

the' Municipal: court was 'Mrs.
Swaey Freeman,'With 40.

Mrs. Claude Wllklns showed
meet' improvement In the ringer
taumawent with a drop from 60

A 3V--or stamp of the King
uetavn V design has com from

Sweden. It color Is fawn.
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3 fT?t. rri, TOoce-- .Wctarea above Is a foS train loadvsao ". J.HC of 60 tank ears of
Octanegasoline, eoastgaeairon tae.wg spnagrenaerr to koti-denc- e.

R. I. Cosdea la steadily extendlnr Its tales territory to In
many'destinationson the AttenUo seaboard,tan

West Texasfuel Into the area where It is most needed;

India
Ooattnaed Rosa rag 1

thatwill be the Lord only knows.'1
London unofficial quarters

guessed that he might return as
viceroy, or aa minister of state.)

Turning to the threat to India,
Crlppa said Britain wouin do her
utmostto defend"tne country, that
"America Is doing all she can,
and "now India must devote her-
self wholeheartedly with special
effort in every field of activity In
defending her soil and protecting
her women and children from
those ghastly horrors that have
befallen her Chinese friends and
neighbors."

"We may differ as to methods
by which freedom can best be
reached, but upon' one thing sure-
ly we must all be agreedthat it
can not be. reached by conquest
of "India by a power such as
Japan" he addedIn a later, fare-
well broadcast.

The British proposals were for
post-w- ar dominion status with
right of withdrawal from the Brit-
ish empire, tb right of Moslem
states to abstain from the Indian
union1 and even 'form a union of

;eir ownnnd'thn right of repra
sentatlon fore.th. Indian princes
la the constitution-makin-g body.
Defense at present,was to be di-

rected byth British
Althoagh Crtpps'said she te-pos-ab

,ha brought had been
withdrawn, tho, British govern-
ment's" leng-standg-- offer of
QO9Mtf09 SVbIBbI Hrt6P Hit WW
mUmt tain nil

-- f
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xioov Cosdea Hither

elude
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Five Die In
Of Two Trains

SAVAGE, Minn, April 11 UPt
Crashof an OmahaRailroad flyer
Into the rear of a Ideal passenger
train hers today, caused fire
deaths and Injury of at least 29
others, IS of them severely. The
wreck will be Investigated within
34 hours, rail officials announced
late today.

Omaha train No. 310, 'known as
the Mondamln, bound from Sioux
City, la--, to the twin cities, had
stopped Just west of the Savage
station after striking an automo-
bile on a grade crossing. The
train was due hers at 6:40 a. m.

Louisiaia Leader
Acquitted By

NEW ORLEANS, April 13 2FV

James A. Noe. democratic na-
tional 'committeeman, and the
Win or Lose corporation were ac-
quitted on ail four counts on
chargesof Income tax evasion In
federal court her tonight.

Noe, former governor, rushed to
his wife and they embraced fer-
vently and,both sobbed as the jury
verdict was read to FederalJudge
Wayne O. Borah.

--We .. miHospital .Notes
Cowper And

Mrs. X. L. Stevenson, Mrs. C.
O. Barley and Mrs. F. B. Lamb
(Otlschalk) have been admitted
for medical treatment.

Mrs. SarahHaseyand Mrs. T. L.
Billings ar ( showing

r Statement of Condition of

? First National Bank
:,, inig spring
At Called for by the Comptroller of ,the Currency at the Close

of Business-Apr- il 4, 1942

ASSETS
- - LpanS an Discounts ,. :t... $1,142,656.23
t Pvefdrafts ,.,.,.:.... 875.36

Bahlfing House x. . . M...T r , 40,000.00
Furniture andFixtures :,.,.,.VM1;,... .,... 10,000.00

'. .Other' RealEstate. . . . , ,.,.,. . . ..... . . 1,001.00
FejdendReserveBank' . . , 6,000.00

' 5JJmtedStates,Government
' vBonds ;...$ 128,524.20

County andMunicipaTBbnds 193,271.62

'. OtherStocksandBonds:; i f . ., 8,050.00

Bills of ExchaWe Cotton
'

70.603:40
.S.Cotton.roducers-Nptes493,034.5-2

i

Cashin Vault and
Due from Banks .-

- 1,450.972.07 2.344.455.81

$3,544,988.40

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ,.;.....,.....,: , ,..? 100,000.00

oUrpnlSJ,,,.... .- -, ..-.- '. . .1 100,000.00
Reservedfor FederalTaxes 2,631.70

,, Undivided Profits . , . ; f; 107,05Q.6p.

''" yOP. .......A...,. ....-- ...-. o,o),oUt)J,U

'

,

,.".. $3,544,988.40
'"StskJSSYSLJ?f2SSA2S5.SSHS,urI0I, tnsdwes depositsw
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Crash
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IKSXTBANCE

Directors
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. ;HNER
HARDY MORGAN
J! a COLLINS
T. J. GOOD .

l. s. Mcdowell, Jr.
G.-:H- . HAYWARD -
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JgSpringIferaTQ,Wp Spring, Tens,Sunday,April 12, 1941 - ii

tOng

eellent service from' railroads, PresidentR. L. ToUett of Cosdea
said that his company planned to continue, operationat maximum
capacity, "thereby furnishinga firm market for The full allowable'
production from the Howard county fields, and also furnishing un-
interruptedemployment for all the folks with Oosden.
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FINE FEATHER S Pertect for, a pompadour Is beige and
brown feathor pillbox worn by JeanneCagney of the movies.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Widely scat-
tered afternoonand evening show-
ers Sunday; continued warm.

Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene 71 51
'Big Spring 79 63
Denver , 74 39
EI Paso ...82 64
Oalveston . 70 62- -

Fort Worth (...80 60
New York v 45 3a
St Louis 47 34
Sunset; 8:13; sunrise, 7:19.

RecreationStaff
Will Go On Hike

Recreationalstaff leadersat the
ABC West Side park will turn
back the pages Monday-- for a few-brie-

years when they go on a
hike.

H. F. Malone, recreationalsuper-
visor, will be in chargeand direct
a series of events such as treasure
hunts, candy scramble, direction
finding, rait making, etc The
hike will be concluded with 'a
campflre lunch atop Scenic Moun-
tain and purpose is to inform
staff members In hike planning.
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THE averageprice Increasefor
cost.adequatediet

for' afamily of four, for one
hss increased44per cent In thepast
year, according' to the National
Dairy The foods. chosen
were basedon dietarystandardsset
up by theBureau of Home
lot. United States of

The price werefrom
th Bureau of Statistics.
United States of

Washington, D. C
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VISITOR sir Glrja Shan-k- ar

Bajpal, India'sagentgeneral
to the United States, recently
paid his first .visit to FJXK.
a sign of th.e trowing emphasis

on India's wartime

Diet Standard?Studied

PRICE INCREASES REVEAL FOOD BUYS
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Average price Increasesof each
group of foodswerecomputed from
the latest retail prices in 61 cities
compared to thesameperiod of the1

greylou year. The smallestprice
0 ner cent, was for flour

and cereals. Milk was the nextK
smallestwun an increaseot only
IB per cent The price increasefor .

fat varied from 18 to SB, per cent
with an averageot 33 per cent.
Among all fats butterwt IB per
cent showedthe lowesHhease,

RdutineTo
Prevail In

Chtoches
Boutin 'worship' program ar

sjated la Big Spring ehurehe to--"
day, following large Kaeter attend-
ancelast Sunday.

At feastFourth Baptist, a guest
musical director,Roy Lee Williams
of HanHh&immons. university, will
b present.He wlll lead th choir
In. "Mastsr th Tempest Is Rati-
ng!' at the mornmghour.Th Rev.
EJImerDunham,pastor,will preach
on "Th Dangerous Direction" at
the morning hour,and continuehis
series of .sermons on the seven
churchesof Asia at th night seN
vice;

' 'A revival meetingwill be eloslng
at 'the Church of th Nasarene,
with the Rev. Buford Battin speak-
ing at-th- e morning hour on "The
Disunguishing Doctrln of th
Nazazen Church" and at the'eve
ning service on Ts There An Un
pardonableSlnT'' Th Th pastor,
the .Rev. Ernest E. Orton, will
sing "Where Will Tou SpendBter--
niiy" at in evening hour.

At First Presbyterianchurch.
communion .service will b'e.held,at
U a. m, with the pastorpreaching
on th topic "Remember, Sunday
evening he wjll preach on '.'Only
God Could." ,

'Such a Time as ThU" will be
the
r

morning subject for th Rev.
Homer W. Halsllp at First Chris
tian church,with "Saved, to Serve"
the evening topic Mrs. Jack Stiff
and Mrs. Wlllard Rsad will render
vocal solos at morningand evening
services, respectively.

m

Sermon topic for the Main Street
Church of God 11 o'clock service
Sunday morning will be "Facing
Our Zero Hour" given by the pas-
tor, the Rev. R. E. BOwden. Eve-
ning service at '8:18 o'clock will b
conducted "by "Mrs. Bowaen. xoung
people's hour will be at 7:80 .o'clock.:

BulgarianGov't
Balks On Hitler

BERN, Swltxeriand, April 11. UP
The Bulgarian governmentresign-
ed today following refusalof a ma
jority to approve Hitlers program
for the Balkan nation believed by
diplomatic quarters here to call
for active participation In the war
againstRussiaor Turkey or both.'

Premier Bogdan Phllov Imme
diately formed a new cabinetIn So-

fia with only two of his former
ministers represented. This was
taken to Indicate that the other
seven had opposed German pro-
posals handed to King Boris In
Berlin two weeks ago.

In early Rome 'he wedding ring
was made of Iron.
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Let ussavefor yon la thesameefficient way tUa pot
toy was handled ... We are skilled la the apicatta
of experleaoeand tcientifio methods la servlBg the

pnbllo economically, accurately, eoarteouely

aadpromptly.

CoasbtenUy and iatelligently our thae,

efofrts are devotedto doing one thing,

efforts are devotedto doing one thing.

Reagan& SmithAgency

2172

1.00

HoraceB. SoleOwner
7J
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The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TOTHE COMPTROLLER 'OT

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS,APRIL 4, 1942

Federal

Real

687,281.87

1,170.87

73.100.00

272,481.57

4,500.00

toPLZV

Reagan,

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ ;5Q,000.00

Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profit
Reservefor Dividend

June 30, 1042

Reservefor Contingencies'

Borrowed Money ...

Rediscounts .,

esieaver

. !
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J "
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132,067.52

4
2,503.00

12,000.00
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DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ABE INSHBED RV TtTvirrninav. nmanalT
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSTJBANCE

FOB EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank
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PredictIf. :

,Supply Lines
Russia Contested

LOIfDON; April .11 OB The
UnlUdiSteles lr force will Join the
RAF In lasung qermany within
a taonth,and the two allies will do
everything-- In their power to (help
Russia's epic effort to crush the
common nail enemy,"highly placed
taperts predicted tonight

ThIs, they said, would be the'
Wpahot or the Visit here of the
TJnlted Stateschief of itaff, den.
George d Manhall, and Harry
Hopkins, President ' Roosevelt's
.trusted;supply man.

1 The British and Americans
mM pictured as expecting Ger-
many'ssupreme effort this sum-Tn-er

to be directed at the two
supply Uses over which lncreas--

BIQ SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
U Tears In Laundry Service

Ix.C Iloldsctaw, Prop.
Call 17

JBTItST CLASS WORK
Buy Defense Stamps Bonds

f

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE (86

XEAES LUNCHES

Idonalds
"Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
ftk

Corner Baa Angelo Highway
':a:Jvaad Park Koad
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lag quantities of .vital war
terkl are movine'to the decisive
Russianbetuefroat'toequip the
vast soviet, lone' on manpower
but .short on machines of war.
The German thrusts are expect-

ed' toward, the oil riches of the"Cau-

casus and the Persan Gulf, and
against the northern route which
ends at Murmansk andArchangel.

The growing tX. S. 'military es
tablishments which Marshall' Is In
specting and Jthe Increasing pool
of United Statesplanes. In, Britain
were taken as Indications that
American pilots would be bombing
Germany within a,month to retard
the nail'seastwardoffensive.

The United States,Britain and
Russiaall see a, 'Japanesestab In
the Russianback. In Siberiaas one'
of the main dangers this year.
British military opinion is con
vinced that a Japaneseattack will
takev.place either Just before or.
coincident with the opening of Hit-
ler's .main effort The Russians
say simply we are ready If theyi
come."
. There are equally candid hints
that if Japan attacks the soviet
red bombers will swiftly span the
680 miles to Tokyo and the great

L Industrial cities with the object of
destroying the JapaneseWar foun--J

dries. This would be
by a carte blanche Invitation to
the United Statesto join the Rus-
sians In the blastingof the closely
packed and highly inflammable
JapaneseIndustrial cities.

Both American andTBrltlsh quar-
ters were silent officially on the
trends' of the conferences Gen.
Marshall and Hopkins are holding
with British leaders, because of the
dangerof tipping off the axis on
1M3 strategy.'' But no one Is mak-
ing a secretof the urgency with
which they' regard the matter of
immediate aid to Russia.

Nearly half of the
In the United States
more years old.

five or

Three to five bee hives will'
keep a farm family supplied with.
honey.

Sore Mouth Vaccine
Mo Dose

Sheep Branding Liquid
tLKGal.

Pink Eye Vaccine
9a Dose

Pneumonia --Vaccine Dose-9-c -

.B.Yacolao Syringes S2JS0

Chicken Vaccine and
,

WALKERS PHARMACY

automobiles

Remedies
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SPRING TONI C Comesthe spring andthe annualdaffodil
festival at the great"difr fields at Puyallup, Wash., and you'll
find this dancerexpressing her arf. Acres and acres of the yellow

flowers stretchout for many miles.

EasterSeal
RevenuesUp

An Increase of between five land
10 per cent n gross revenues was
noted Saturday as the annual
Easter seal sale for crippled chil-
dren was closed out here.

Mrs. B. W. Anderson1said that
'local forces would realize nearly
$20 for the work, while similar
amounts would go to the state
society for crippled children.

All late contributions which now
come in will stay with the local
treasurer, Mrs. Anderson said. ,

In closing out the campaign,
Mrs. L. E. Jobe, chairman, thank-
ed all who had a part in the seal
drive and expressed the hope
that contributions would accom-
plish a great good. This year's
campaigning was sponsored by
th American. Legion auxiliary.

The final announcement of con-

tributors Included the names of
Wayne E. Matthews, S. O. Bled-
soe, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Aultman T.
Smith, Mrs. W. C. McDonald, Ted
O. Oroebl, Barrow Furniture,Cecil
Colllngs, Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. J. M. B. Gllmore and Mrs.
J. B.' Harding.
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THE SIGN OF

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

CONSERVATION'

OR, "SEtVKE THAT SATISFKS

$VKI THAT JaVo"--

I ' Check andRotate Tires

2 GetRegularLubrication

.'3 .Service Engine Carburetor J
Battery

4Te Brakes
' ' ''- - -
O Check Steeringand Vheel

AUcnment '
,'4 Check Clu"tcn,TfanmIic

RearAxle r
ir; Check CoolincSystem

Protect andPreserveFlaitt

,.t ' ,'
. ,

STAR INC.

Planes Bomb GermanySooitl

H

CHEVROLET,

Tp

Kggfriag, Jxm

SheepLosses

SmallDuring
Cold Period

FORSAN, April 11 (SpD Losses
to sheepmen during the rainy spell
and accompanying cold last week
were comparatively light, a survey
showed here today..

At any rate, benefits from the
seasoning-far outweighed lambing
losses,ranchersagreed.

Most afute damage .to herds oc-

curred In high, windswept pasture
areaswhere considerable ball fell
along with rain and chilled young;
lambs. Flocks' In shelteredcanyon
.pasturesescaped wltn almost noj
losses.

Grass and weeds, were already
jumping out as If by magic and
sheepmen hailed if as a timely de-
velopment which would help them
avoid the expense'of feeding. One
thing in' their fervor was the fact
that ewes are claiming their lambs
better thisyear.

Rural Electric
Line Builder To
Arrive Tuesday

Jim McClure, Dallas, headof the
McCIure Electric Co., will arrive
here Tuesday to superintend op-
erations for constructing the B
section of the Caprock Electric Co-
operative, O. B. Bryan, superin-
tendent of the REA unit, said
Saturday.

Material for most pf the 163-ml-le

"Job, which will serve 300 consum-
ers, Is either on hendorMn transit.

All wire, two) strand copper weld
With one of steel, required for the
Job Is on hand,poles were shipped
Saturdayand all hardwareand In-

sulators will be shipped Monday
trom Dauas. McClure baa approxi-
mately one-thir- d of the required
transformers In storage in his
warehouse accommodations here
and at Stanton.

Approximately 35. men will be at
nrnrlr nn m -- ....,.
and will be In the area for about
three months. They will build out
of Stanton first, extending lines
southeastwardas far as Lomax
community lri . Howard county.
Other extensions In that section
will go to Tarzan and Wolcott in
northwestern Martin, and to
Brown and then over Into Knott in
eastern Howard county before
workers' move here to finish the
work.

Two Brought
HereTo,Face
Felony Chare

Tv ' ,

es
Two persona were brought here

this weekend by, the sheriffs de-
partment- to, 'face felony charges.
' Deputy ' Sheriff - Denver Dunn
went to Weatherford Saturday to
bring- - C. Cook; to, Biff Spring to
face a Chargeof check swindling.
He., Is accused before Justice of
the PeaceWalter arice: of writ-
ing a $100 worthless check to
Garland Sandersfor purchase of
a truck. The truck already has
been returned .to Sanders.
' Sheriff Andrew Merrick went to
Austin 'Friday- - to return Ollle
Jackson to Big Spring" to face a'
burglary complaint.

Imwlgratloa to .Canada In 1941
the .lowest k has bees sincea

Industricil - :

SafetyCburge

PlannedHere
Organlxatton meeting for a baste

industrial safety engineering
course will be .held Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock at the high
school, room 203, under direction
of IClng Sides. The course, which

Buy th- w-

We urge you to
moke your tetec.

I e n's now. p u y
wlely, select'cere
fully. Consider the
quality you get for
your, money. Cheese
from our line stocks
ef clothing, mode
.on. generous,easy
fitllna lines.

week-- ; being
sored Texas Tech agent'

United' States department
)abor. United States,

office education.'
Such' established

throughout country
teach organization
safety' methods, 'philosophy

Industrial
hazards, occupational' diseases,
correct clothing other
phases.

purpose course
train leaders promotion
Industrial safety.

codrse twice
weekly, hours night
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Tailored from Twists.

to keep their rlcht neat
under thehardestworking Note the
details and expert dr double
breasteddrape models.

You'll Agree "Bryan Hall" It he Beit
You Can Make

Sixes 32 to 39

Rich Tweeds, or
Sized for young men and

small men. They're a typical An
thony value.

Good New

aaaav-- it . m

'

'
Two-Tos- es v .. '

BF
Browns
Weeks

by Am mr W m. , n .JKF
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nights, to be 'selectedby the grou ",

-- i .4.1. ' ' 1'.Y' .. I
nv ma- organizanan meeting.
Maximum number which can e
enrolled Is SO persons,, men' or
w6men, and some ten' persons
have already enrolled .--

to enter the
course Includes a high school edu-
cation or Its equivalent. There,1s
no 'charge, .for the course" except'
for purchase of literature whicti
will run between $2 and S3 during
the
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CLEAN UP-PA-INT UP-F-IX UP-REPAI- R-TO MAKE THINGS LAST
tfftfPZ

KEEP EM WORKING
They'veGot To

Last! ,

Takecareof yoar electrical appliances theyhave to

lastabag time! The moment your toaster or Iron

steps-raBnia-g smoothly, call Taylor Eteeeric

N

"If Electrical
We Do It?

During Big Spring's Cleaa-a-p, Fix-a-p, Beaatlflcatlon week, make yoar

fcome more enjoyablewiea pJeaty ef electrical appliances.

Taylor Electric Co.
119 East 2nd

It's

498

BIG SPRING'S

AMUAL (XEAN-U-P, PAINT-U-P, FIX-U-P

WEEK
April 13 to April 18.

By popular demand another great Clean Up-F-aint

Up Fkc Up Campaign starts this week!

Take this opportunity to cooperate withyour fel

low dtkensandlet'smakeoar community amore

attractive,cleanerandsaferplacein which to live

andwork. As ah individual your part ia to Btart

atyotsrJnae pledgeyouTBelfrfo do something to

Improve yourhome andits environs. YOU SET

THE EXAMPLE otherswill follow. You, labor
f

andthe entirecommunity win benefit. UNITED

WE WILL MAKE THIS CAMPAIGN A TRULY

GREAT ONE, . "

StuteTfcitionalBank
Time Tried PanicTested

Phone
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PROCLAMATION
CLEAN UP PAINT UP FIX UP

CONSERVE WHAT YOU HAVE

WHEREAS, the nationalCLEAN UP, PAINT UP AND
FIX UP CAMPAIGN has resulted In away advantagesto
community life throughoutthe United Stated

'

In safeguardingHEALTH and lAFETT;
In promoting EMPLOYMENT andTHRIFTj
In furthering FIRE PREVENTION;
In promoting BETTERHOUHNG;
In stimulatingCTVIC PRIDE; tad -
In making the "HOME AND CITY BEAUTIFUL;

NOW THEREFORE, be It known that aba havebeen
perfected for a thoroughCLEAN UP, PAINT UP AND FIX
UP CAMPAIGN in BIG SPRING, beginning Monday, April
13. This date marksthe openta of a real eamBeiznof ner--
sJstentandconstructive effort la cleaning ip, ffcdagtip and
KEEPING IT UP. In this worthy movement of Cleaning
Painting, Planting,Repairing andgeneral Rehabilitation and
geauimcaaon.i urge eaco citizen to do am or berbest to
make our community

(JLEAN, HEALTHY, THRIFTY,
SAFE AND BEAUTIFUL

Grover C Dunham, Mayor

CSty of Big Spring

LOWER THE COST...
DUyot teew Hia4 St of fM koM la Btg Stwfasbm! 1

I I rooOof irorkT It yvors ( obo of tlicM, job ewe It to jour-- . I J
I I Kit to fcsv tM work dssaM tpMAs m powHkw We eB I '
II do It far nere resaoBle tfaus yesMffat JBHjlHe. I
I I We alio haTe first dueSheetMetal Skop, epeetiHitngta I
I I Cabinet Work, Gotten ami aB type ef duetmetal work. I

--
I Underwood Roofing
I & SheetMetal Works
I 802 Lancaster Pbeae1684 I
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CLEANUP PAINT-U-P FIX-U- P

Paint Reflects
PERSONALITY
Show us a man,whose home andplaceof business
is cleananaDngnt anawe will snow you thatbe u
one who believes la protecting and preserving
what he has. PERSONALITY PLUS is reflected
In the glowing brilliance of repaintedand repaired
property!

Underpresentregulations, yon are limited to $500
for materialto paint andrepair . . Call us for a

job or a50c job.

L&LHOUSING&LUMBERCO.
498 Baa Jacinto ' .

'
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Beautify Your
Home

On A

BUDGET
SctUwUU. VuaMiti,
Cartalaa, Vnpt, Rbc-- Ib
fact r(7thlBS tou mljbtB4 for bttaUfrla rour
hum from Sr. TouTl
Bvn Monty at Stva,

SEARS
Roebuck& Co.

Catalog Order Office
Bfg Spring

iaAlieissssiiiBfea3al.l?aw7X

MODEL, REPAIR
remodeling1

kfflger.

BURTON LINGO
COMPANY
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HAVE REPAIRS and GENERAL CHECK-UP- S

MADE DURIING 'TIX-U- P WEEK".

CONSERVATION
CHECK-U- P:

Repack front wheel
bearings, rreveat sear-
ing wear resnlts In
wheel misalignment and
wobbling.

Clean spark pings re--

gap necessary Dirty
and worn pings waste
gas. J

Switoh wheels aad tires

taBt

tires.

la gaining naxl--

mileage for al

Erswikie tires er brnls
es, etc
Check el filler. Intser--
teat to keep dirt eat'ef
moter.
FH1 battery to proper
leveL This carehelps to
preleag batterylife.

Check oil level, Prokwgs
engine Hf by ssalntate
lag properoB level.

Complete chassis
cation. Saves wear. Re-
duces need for part re
ptacemeam.

.Wax aadpeHshto nuke
finish fast SadefJaltdy.
Dram and refill crank
case. Drawing oat dirty
ol and' refffimg with
clean oU wiM prolong

r

I luisa i,

Give your housea new "drees" ... do those small
repair jobs. . , start the work you
have beenplanning. Right now is the time dur-
ing Clean-u- p, Paint-up-, Fix-u- p week. It's terrific
for your morale, and it will make your home last
much

-
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Hoterfctst . , Yearcoantryweis your help, and
here'show yea eaabe of service; TAKE 'CARE
OF YOUR CAR! Prolong its working life, fay
keeping it In first-clas- s mechanical condition.
Have your dealer'sservicedepartmentcheckvital
points of yoar car's"engine, chassis sad body.
Save wear make It last longer by giving it
regularmbrteatJoa. Stretchthe life of your tires
by having wheels checkedand aligned by skilled
mechanics . . . NEVER FORGET that we must
conserveall available robberand steel at homel

aVeerowners,doyoarpartNOW during CLEAN-
UP, FIX-U-P WEEKl ...Yoardealerstandsready
to helpyeal

Big Spring
Motor

819 Mats Ph. 66

Shroyer Motor
Company

E. Srd h.

JonesMotor
Company,

481 BuBJtuLi Ph. 5S5

301

aad

424 Sf

McEwen Motor
Co.

211 W. 4th Ph. 848

Marvin Hull
Motor Co. t

207 Ge&ad Ph.'68

Lone Star
Chevrolet

"When Tea're Please,
We're lUppy--

McDonald Automotive Service
21511 3rd Those WS

'LET THE DEALER WHO SELLS ITSERVICE JW

-i

-
i

o u
-- , (r
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City LaunchesSpringBeautMcation
Cltib Committees
Handle Details

Joining In asnatureputs on her new cloak of verdance,
Big Spring Is attemptingthis week a city-wid- e programof
cleaning-u- p and fixing up.

Plannedon tnoscaleof lastyear'ssuccessfulventure,the
clean-u- p and fix-u- p drivo this week will lack in "stunt" ma
terial but'will be all there in the thingsthat count s

; Under the chairmanship of Albert Darby, headof the
chamberof commerce civic and beautificatfon committee,
sub-grou- ps have;been named
from thevariousclubs to help
promotoseveralactivities,

Responsibilityof stlmulaUag In-

terest In the cleaningand fixing of
front yards and curbllnes will be
the Garden. Club's committee com-
posed of Mrs. Elmer Conley, chair-tna- n,

Mrs. Lee O. Rogers, Mrs. H.
Mrs. D. M. Penn and

Mrs. Joe Pickle.
tThe rather tough task of encour-

aging people to give alleys a," thor-
ough going-ove- r falls to the Rotary
club group headed by A. V, Kar-(he-r,

assistedby Murph Thorp and
Marvin K. House, Sr.

Lions club members, Lawrence
Robinson, K. H. McOlbbons, Choc
Jones, and --Jake Douglass, will
htd up the Job of stimulating a
general clean-u- p In the business
district, On the residential paint-
ing committee, sponsored by the
American Business club, are J. D.
Jones, Helen Duley and Mary
Whaler.

Vacant lots, always one ot the
laost ticklish problems of any

lean-u-p campaign, will be attack-i- d

by the Klwanls club committee
composed, ot Ralph Llnck, T. B.
Adklns and Cy Bishop. These, as
in,' other leases, will be primarily
concerned with over-a-ll programs
of promotion rather than individ

I

I

I

VI

To

ual checking; for
Saturdaymorajng the program

got underwayla good stjle with
chUdren ot tin dty brlnftag In
more than truck load ot Ma
cansfor fee Bite theatre tta can
matinee. '
Meanwhile, the advancepublicity

on clean-u-p and fix-u- p week was
having a beautiful effect. The city
reportedtherewas. a noUceable In-

crease in the amount of trash
which normally accumulatesalong
with garbagesupplies. The. garbage
trucks, which arry 13 cublo yards
per load, were finding it necessary
to make threetrips Insteadof two
dally. Moreover, other trucks as-
signed to aid the garbage units
had picked up more than 90 cublo
yards of trash during the week.

Lumbermen and home supply
dealerswere some ex-

tra calls for paints,for lumber and
for odds and ends needed In bring-
ing homes up to date. Several
fences were being given coats of
paints.

a busysummersea-
son, which naturally will produce
a population influx, Big Spring
people apparently were gstUng
ready, to put on a better front for
new folks who will be coming tills
way.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

Save Electricity, Too

P 01
Defective wiring Is costly and
dangerous. Many homes go

np In smoke because of It.

Why not play safe and help

conserveelectricity by letting
us Inspect your wiring today.

Daring-- Big Spring'sClean-op-, Falnt-up-, Tix-v- p week, let us
Install those electrical fixtures and put In the electricalout.
lets you havebeen wanting . . . Ml make formore enjoyable
living.

D&H ELECTRIC
215'Runnels Phone851

Complete
LAUNDRY

SERVICE
Everything from Baby
Wear Pop's
Shirts!

cooperation.

experiencing

Anticipating

Now that "CLEAN UP" time is lighten the
by sending ua you

ul vuui Btiivico fur every laundry need.

ssWAUM

here,

We know you want the best which costs no
more Our driver will take a real and personal
Interest in your needs and explain the service
best suited to your and budget.

Big Spring Laundry
43 Years'In Laundry, Business

la Big Spring

rVtomeSM

sslls

requirements

KeepHoeing
To GetGood
FromRains

It's a strange wind that blows
no 111.

Springshowers thatgive promise
ot rural prosperity and pave the
way for prettier grass,flowers and
shrubbery in town also bring a
weed problem.

Already on vacant lots and
some that are not vacant is a un-
sightly crop of last year's big
weeds. Theseshould be cut and
raked now.

But the Job'of cleaning up weeds
throughout the summer may be
large If rains conUnue. Constant
hoeing It's as good exercise as
golf and a lot cheaper will keep
them in hand,however, and this is
a cheapprice to pay for the added
beautyof flowers and grass.

.All in all, it promises to be a
favorable summer for the home
gardener and beauUfler. Subsoil
moisture is good and a moderate
amount of rain will make things
grow green.

And pretty if we keep up our
hoeing. '

WarUseOf Junk
Aid Cause Of
Cleanup Drive

Ordinarily we think of all-o-ut

war as war wherein a nation
pledges its manpower, wealth,
natural resourcesand Ufa to the
struggle.

In this war we have gone still
further we are using our gar-
bage to fling at HlUer and he is

--feelinr"the ating-- hereoft"
Old aluminum long ago has

been drug from Junk piles. Now
scrap Iron and steel are desper-
ately needed by the government,
and many backyards contain
enough of this to bring the owner
(5 or 110 and contribute at the
same time to the war effort.

Collection of paper has started,
and no doubt less of It will be
seen littering streets and vacant
lots.

All this is having an effect on
the cleanliness of our country.
Removal ot scrap metals have

-

eliminated many eyesores, par-
ticularly on farms, and removal
of waste paper is an obvious Im-
provement.

But the movement may go
further,. Tin can collection is
possibly next on the list And
then, there Is the unhappy
thought that fewer auto tires and
parts, washing machines,,vacuum
cleaners,and what-have-yo-u, will
be consigned to the trash pile
during the war than previously.

GarbageCansOn
Street Corners
Aids In Cleanup

It Is said that every day tn the
year should be Mother's Day.

Likewise, it would he well If
every day in the year were clean-
up day. And Big Spring resi-
dents have more than ample op-
portunity to make It that, because
of regular trash collections and
the handy waste-pap- er containers
found on downtown street cor-
ners.

In many towns the pedestrian
finding himself with a scrap of
trash in his hand mut throw it
Into the gutter or carry it home
with him. Publto trash can sim-
ply aren't available.

But with the convenient cans
available on Big Spring stieets, it
Is easy to cultivate the habit ot
never throwing refuse onto streets
or sidewalks or into the gutter.

Dedicatory Service
At ColoradoChurch

COLORADO CITY, April 11
A special dedicatoryservice will
be held in the First Presbyterian

.for ths T"ii-p- n nt formally
dedicating the new oak pews re-

cently Installed as the final step
In the church's Improvement and
beauUflcaUon program. Special
muslo and the responsive dedica-
tion will precede a special sermon
by the Rev. John J. Mueller, pas-
tor, i

Installation of the pews, many.
of them memorialgifts from the

. ,, . ,
conKirsBuon ana umer cui2cns,(
came at the close of an eight,'
month Inside and outside renova--
tlon of the building constructedin.

BETTER HOMES Week
live la a Better Home, sot next year but right
nowl A better home Is yeardoorway to the,future.
Right bow during C!eaa-V-p, Fatot-U-p, Fix-U- p week,

k the time to start reaodeHHg and repakiag your
home.

Let w give youaFREE ESTIMATE eayoar baMatag

Higginbotham Bartlelt Co:

Clty.Bi

V
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CampaignThisWeeK
1941 ExperienceShows That
CleanupPaysOff In Health
Big Spring learnedthe lesson In"

1841 ot how clean-u- p campaigns
can pay dividends In. health.

Although the year was one ot
the most seasonable on record for
the city, there were, thanks to a

BBMsissMsss 5l I f JBH
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HOLE since 1902 thlr shaft in Calcutta has
marked the spot whereon torrid 20, 1756, the 148 per-
sons remained the of Fort Williams by

nawab Bengal, were forced Into a
cnard room. was W x 14--' 10", and only 23 persons were aUvo

day. wasthe "Black of Caluctta."

IndiscHminateJunkBumping
CreatesCountyRoadProblem

A dump ground Is as unsightly
a place as can be Imagined,

That Is why cities and counties
maintain public ones: to Weep the
number of dump grounds to a
minimum, so we will have look
at them andbe exposed their,
filth as seldom as possible.

Anyone may drive tq the city
dumpground to dispose' of his
trash. Thare Is no cost, But
still many people insist upon lit-
tering public roads' and private
pastureswith huge piles of beer
cans, oil cans, bottles and assort-
ed Junk.

County commissioners are" eter-
nally plagued with the problem
of keeping barrow ditches free of
Junk. Actually, presence of such,
Junk Increases' the cost of road
maintenance every year,
everyone's tax bill.
"And city commissioners' too,

have problems on streets In (own
where settlement Is thin. Dong-las- s

street between West Ward
school and Tark Hin addition
stretch on which there are no
houses, is notable dump ground.

Of course syatematlo collection
of garbage by the city truck has
remedied much of this. Now there
is no need for one to haul away

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:30 a. m. ............ T:00 a. m.

11:00 p. m. U:29 p. m.
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:u a. m. ...,....... 8:10 a. m.
9:20 p. m. B:t3 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive '
2:52 a. m. (.5:39 a. m. ............
5:37 a. m. ....
1:47 p. m, ..fi.. ......
8:06 p. m.

10:U p. tn.
............
..... .....(

Depart
3:02 a. jn
6:07 a. m.
8:47 a. m.
1:57 p. .
8:11 p. m.

10:17 p. m.

in'iitiiiiin 9;Q? a.nl
11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Qreynound)

Arrive Depart
12:13 a. m. ........... 13:18 a. m.
3:58 a.m.. 4:03 a. tn.
9:48 a. m. 9:59 a. m.
1:13 p. m. .....k.... 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p. m. .... 8:18 p.m.
6:31p.m. 6:59 p. m:

,., ,.3:55 a. m.
, 4:80 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:41 a, m. ........ 945 a. m.
3:10 p. so. ,.:. 8:30 p. ta,
8:58 p. m. 10:45 p. T-

UBUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive ' Depart

930 a. m. ..Mi........ 10:15 a, nu
4:85 p. en, 8:23 p. m.

10:85 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
PLANE 1EA8TB0UND

'Arrive Depart
0:10 p. esu .", 6:18 p. m.

PLANE-WESTBO- UND

Arrive ... Depart
7;41 p. m. 7:51 p.' mi

UAItfCLOftSOB,

Train No.' 3 ..; '. 6;80 a. m.
Truek ...... 10:40 aw m.
Plane ...i ajGO.m.
Train 7fs 6 . 10:58 p. ss.

WfsWKwmd '
Train No. ,7.. .7:40 a.m.
Plane ' ....,. 7:80 p. a.
Train Jia. aa 9:15 p. m.

:- -- iff. --'- Ji- -t .m. , -- .
-- . ...., -- ot,,....-ot rwmamm ss .

pretty thorough clean-u-p Job ear-li- e
in the season, no more than

usual plagues of mosquitoes.
This year those In chargeof 'the

clean-u-p Campaign again ara urg-
ing that particular attenUon be

:

'

BLACK
a June

who after capture
of

t
next This Hole

to
to

raising

a

a

'

r.

,

his own trash, but if some cir
cumstance makes it necessary,
clvlo pride will dictate taking the
garbage to a publlo dump.

SafetyEfforts
DefeatedBy
TrashPiles

Safety first Is a pretty good slo--
v 4 x.i .t v,l igu uiu uub isiai uuuurcu are lu--

ways Impressed with by their
adults continuous reminders to be
careful. But the same parentswho
urge crossing the street carefully
or avoiding playing with matches
sometimes allow even worse haz
ards' in their homes.

That pile of brush near the back
door that Just hasn't been hawled
off yet is Just as dangerous as a
busy street crossing:. Children can
fall Into the pile and Injure them
selves. A carelessly droppedcigar-
ette might turn the dry brush into
a blazing fire.

Those old newspapers that have
lain In the basementfor months
might Ignite. Tin cans left 'lying
around theyard are a menace to
children who will pick up anything
to play with.

Those old rags that were used to
oil and wax the floors are Just
waiting for the time when someone
drops a match nearby to start a
fire.

With cleaning up, goes another
Important part, fixing up. That
step that needs a nail or two to
make It firm, may give way with
the next person and cause an In
jury, The sagging gate that needs
fixing might Injure a child who
tried to swing on It

Many hazardsof fire, injury and
accidentcan be prevented by clean-
ing up and fixing up around each
home. In addition, you'll like the
looks of the old home place better.

the. finest for West Te
all MODERATELY PRICEDI

17eSferry

paid to the collection of eaaa'aad
other things which alght collect
and bold water. This, too,-- . appMes
to the clearing of premises of
weeds andother rank undergrowth
wnere mosquitoes normally breed
and thrive.

By keeping; the home area clean
constantly, the danger of 'files Is
partly offset Furtherstens tokeen
down thesecreaturescan be taken
by using enclosed garbage, cans
with tight-fittin- g Uds. , ,

Here, too, the fix-u- p part ot the
current drive comes In handy, for
no house can be a healthyhouse
without screens In good repair.

By seeing that the place Is all
fixed up, that garbageand'excess
food or feed stuffs Is properly dis-
posed or shielded, the rat menace
Is held In check. Working hand In
hand with this Is the current rat
kllllnr campalznwhich is produc
ing wonderful results,accordingto
reports.Just as flies consututa a
menace to health, so do rats, Bfllce

and other creatures which may
be controlled by proper steps.And
clean-u-p, fix-u- p week la a good
time to start

CostIs Minor
In CleaningUp
Old Homestead

A dollar Koes a long way-I- n
cleanlng-up-, flxlng-u-p and palnt--
ing-u- p the homesteador business.

In the first place, eleanlng-u- p

costs pracUcaUy nothing a little
wear and tear on hoe and rake, a
few oenta for window" cleaner but

most H

Flxlng-u-p often costs nothing.
Sagging fences, broken window
screensand warping porchfloors
often may bemadsgood asnew by
the useof a hammer and a hand-fu-ll

of nails,
Palntlng-u-p does cost a bit but

a dollar's worth of paint will cov-
er many, many teet and make old
look asgood as new. .Many hand!--
men paint their own fences, ga
ragesand even homes, and outside
walls ot a small home may often
bo painted for $S or (8 worth of
paint and olt

Of coursethose who have more
to spend will want to undertake
considerable remodeling, repaint-
ing and repaperlng these spring
days. Some will build new chick
en houses or fencesor even addi-
tions to their homes.

But the"malh contribution ths
averagecitizen can make to clean-
up week Is the use of plenty ot
"slbow grease." Manual labor ap-

plied to the businessend of he,
gardenrake, pruning shears,hedge
clippers and hammercan makeths
town look like new.

Radio ProgramTo
FeatureTalks On
GleanUp Campaign

Big Spring's Clean Up week
will be publlcked this afternoon
at 3 o'clock when a special

program will be present
ed over KBST, Several discussions
of the Clean Up week campaign
will be broadcast being given by
Mayor Grover Dunham, City Man
ager-- Boyd McDanlel, Albert, Dar-
by, chairman of the clvlo commit-
tee of the' Big Spring chamberof
commerce, and. a representativeot
the Big Spring Garden club. En
tertainment, will be provided by
Bill Dawes, head of the voice de-
partment of Big Spring high
school; "Edith Gay, Arnold Mar-
shall and Patricia Selkirk,

WOE UNTO CARnOTSt
OOFFEYVnXH, Kas, April 11.

UP) Somethingnew In a curb ser-
vice order) Three sodas and a
bucket of'water." The water was
for the horsesths trio rode up to
a local drug store.

.Artistic I

J-lani-
na

and t

Canting.

Select from a
Complete
.Stock

IX Cleaa-U-p, Plr-U-p Weekbeyard luipiovtimant week for
you also . .,.andUt an established, taoroufhlr experi-
enced firm work with yea in your plans. Voull find here

varieties eHmate aad.soU.

Vineyard Nursery
HmmISSS

nmxu

VJ

et's all do our part In shouldering
the job to bo done during CLEAN-U- P,

FIX-U-P WEEK Let's plano
TODAY the Improvements we could
make aroundourhomeor placeof busi-
nessfor more attractiveBig Spring

more inviting place In which to live!

re'll soon, be housing hundreds of
newcomers here, so why not take ad-
vantageof CLEAN-U- P WEEK-AApr- il
13-1- 8 to get our 'Improvement pro-
gramunderway and bereadyto recciva
these)new citizens when time comes.

MEAD'S fine BREAD
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS BONDS

Values UP! PricesDown!
During Our Big

April 15thThroughApril 18th

WALLPAPER
and PAINT SALE

TheseAre Typical .Values .'.
SAVE On EVERY Purchase!

ifl&WALLPAPER
FREE!

with each
purchaseot

60o or mora

LIVELY

GOLD FISH
AND BOWL

Offer good as
long as supply
lasts. Pint 'come,
first served. CM
yours early!

tag3&3ii

PaintSpecials
Bnaineloldr-Pin- t

SemlLustro,Qt 88o

Floor Enamel, Qt .$1.23
V-D- 0 VarHbh, Qt. ,.,. ...89o

Outside Uousa

Paint, Gal $3.19
(8 Galloa LoU)

Barn A Boot
Paint, Gal. $1.59
(8 Oat Lots Keg. Cetera)

9W.3d
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Newestpatterns lovely
.colors and designs--- at

money-savin- g prices!
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ReraKi Of Rat
Pdtoninr Surreyd

teems k Ma made ie deter-

mine resales at" a extensive
ssmimlgn carried out hy

rural twUmU ef Howard eouaty
faring tha fL two weeks.

County Agent O. P. Qrltfla k
sirrtttag tottersto each farmsr who
Obtained poison through hla office
to lean what results' they have
had, stovera! hundred personsob--
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DULXJTir, MlniL, April IL-U- ft

J. Bebe, 80, of Duluth. hup
orlaf and former republican con-
gressmanfrom-th- e "eighth Mlnne-ot- a

district, died from heartat
tack late today while walking: with
a friend.
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PAINT-PAPE-R

SURE WAYS OF

PROTECTING YOUR HOME

If suddenly yon were told there would be no more build-ta-g

materials available for repairing and remodeling,

what step would you take to protect your home against
deteriorationand decay? This question hasbeen

best by the hundredsof smart home owners who are
turning to paint and new paperto protectand maintain
their homes . , , These Improvements not only ward off
depredation,but give your homei distinctive f and smart
appearance,a point so Important to nationalmorale . .

So CTX-V- P this Spring jrouH find K a step worth tak-

ing.

Builders Supply
210 West 3rd
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CollectionOf

JunkIs Free
ThisWeek

Gather that trash and get rid
of it this week free of charge.

The city, as Is Its custom, will

furnish trucks to cart off all
trashas It Is collected and placed
In alleys under proper conditions.

There will be no coning of the
city for sake of collection, but
trucks will follow along the regu-

lar routes for garbagetrucks.
In order to facilitate the collec-

tion, B. J. McDanlel, city manag-
er, suggested that folks cooperate
by preparing trash where It can
easily be handled, preferably In
crates, sacks, big cans,ate;

Last year the first week of the
clean-u-p campaign produced 130
tons, of trash for the city trucks,
and for weeks they were kept
busy carrying off the accumula-
tion raked up by cooperative
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18 TexansReported
With Smallpox

AUSTIN, April 11 (ff While
the situation was not considered
alarming, the state health depart-
ment announced today the pres
ence of 18 smallpox cases In Texas
last week indicated the need for
an Intensive Immunisation cam
paign.

The Texas cases were widely
scatteredamong 10 counties.

Tbe department advised a
measlesepidemic continued un-
abatedwith 3438 new casesreport-
ed, compared with a median of
624 for the week.

riONEEB DIES

LLANO, April 1L UPV--E. Moore.
88, who drove cattle along Texas
trails long ago and who was a
pioneer of this section, will be
buried tomorrow.

T. B. Atkins
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Numbers listed
Third DraftRegistration

Order of eowr
ty men listed la the regis
tration on Teh. 18 are betag car-

ried by The to-
day. In an to Inform regis
trants of' their plaoe with the Jo--.

serviceboard.
The names are te

to the
serial (T--L T--3,

to the left of this la
the order

are to
that their has been im

on thebase of
In other order

will in be order
1.410 with the

oroerBenai
No. No,

T4
T--J
T--

T--4

T--

T--T

T-- 8

T--0

T-1-0

1L1CS T--ll

T-1-3

CLEAN-U- P

PAINT-U-P
FIX-U- P

supplies Var-
nishes
equipment, Including plows,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
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Praised painters owners It to
whitest, cleanestlooking house in neighborhood, painter

HousePaint. startsdaxxlutg white because contains

whitestpaint plgmeat science. stayswhiter
orraulated weather helps keep clsaa. ezseUeat

hkfcag

Order baBdfag Btaterkls
Spring'scampaign tileaH-B- p, to n-i- ia

home enjoyable.

PAY ON OUR MONTHLY PAY PLAN

Use

Call Of Mm
In

numbers Howard

Herald, starting

selective
carried

quenca county
numbers

county number. Regis-
trants cautioned remember

number
words, number

11.110 reality
number county.

114M

10,880
10,843

1145

11408
11,301

10,508

T--8

10,918

10,840

11.418

10.4SS
10,921

10,813
11,447
10.4S3
10,234
10333
11333
11.219
10330

T-1-3

T--

T-1-8'

T-1-T

T-1-8

T-3-0

T-3-1
T-2-3

T-3-3
T-3-4

VfJBT TMB"

Fellclano P. Qon--
sales

Suel
Francisco

Ruls
Earnest

John Aubrey

Ben Whltaksr
Holland

Mitchell
George Spencer

Jackson '
William

Solomon

-

r-- 'i ti
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o
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Edmund

Ray
John Wesley Lackey

Culberson

Roosevelt

Joe Buchanan
Jack Barr
Arch P. Bprulell

Enrique F.
Juan
Preclllano R. Mora

Rey

Jose

Get hs. Paints said
(or Garden and

hose, rakes,forks, etc.

and yoa have

useDuPont

known because

that the has
aad fast and apply

paintsand yon

Fix-n-p.

sure

third

effort

according
ate.),

while shown

posed

10,838

10,980
T-1-4

11.410

T-1-9

Kama

George Read
Garcia

Lemuel
Joiner

Burrts
Percy Edward

Howk

Robert

Barrett
Skeea

Luther

Ei Hi

Baker
Jacob

Carpenter
Hiram Skeen

Charlie
Brown

Thedor
Sanders

Huah
O'Neal

Leland Alter Tater
Benches

Olgtn Munoa

Mo-

lina
Morales

from
every lawn

lawn

afflce.

need

Big

number
19,000.

your

Phone 14

VICTORY

OVER

NEGLECT

Clean-IJ- p

Paint-U-p

Pk-U-p

Remodel
Stepair--

ing Lumber Co.
Joaey,Mgr. Phone

Guadalupe

purpose.
garden

1355

10AT1
1L9U

Ml
t--h:

19 TJS

1LUT T-3-9

lurr Tvo
19,e Wt
11,408
10,066

10,409
1M0B
11W
11,084
1UTJ

10t983
10,188
10.895
10.869
11.487
11,118

114a
lLsao
1107
11.413
10.399
1U41
10491
1L501

T--

Ml
T--4

T-S-8

T-8-T

T-8-8

T--
T-4-0
T-4-1
T-4-3
T--iS

T-4-4

tut
T-4-8
TV47
T-4-8
T-4-9
T-6-0

T--

T-8-3

10,099 T-8-8

10,039 T--

10,067 T-8-8

10,983
10,988

T-6-8

T7
113M T-8-8

1MM T-6-9

10,768
10,760
10366
10,330

T0
.Ml
T-6-3
T-6-S

11AQL T-t- L

10,748 T-6-0

1L388 T-6-6

10,853
10339
10,033
10,638

11389
11318

1031

11430

10,710

10384

10,148
10,699

10,S8
10,181

10,789
1184

10,938
10,818
10.988
102S

10,079
10404

11,480
10,970
10,701

1114
10.4SS
10,933

10,568
10,755

10,385
10.941
11.883
11,076

1033
10,304

T-6-7

T-6-8

T-8-

Tr70

T-7-1
T-7-3

T-T-8

T-7-4

T-- W

T-T-8

T4S

t

Salomon Miller
Marcos Mwtanea

Meiendrea
'Manuel Estrada.

Meadosa
Jose Pilar Mendosa
Heraee Smith
tnyssea Grant Rob-a- rt

Rlggan
OUmer Seek
Ward Adron

gleton
Sloyd Jones
James Joel Kemper
Josa Mesdes Ale-m- an

Ramon Alvaras
3BIIaa VlUa Armea--

darea
John Arista
HllaHo O. Barrasa
George BUlalba

BHla
.Julio Mora Barrera
TranclscoAleman

CastlEb.
Eujenlo Caraera
Baclllo Calderon
Fantaleon Gonsalas
Juan Galavls
Carlos R. Oaltado
JuanHojaa Oarda
Tlrso Garcia
Jesus Rernandes

Garcia
Victor Domlasues

Garcia
Marcos Hojaa Gar-d-a

Alejandro X. Ever-re-tt

David Everett
Encarmaclon C Es-qulv-el

Alberto Lopea Espl-no- sa

Mateo. Esparaa

Louis Dutchover, Jr.
JoseDlaa

SantosBarrajaa Bias
Fernando Marrujo

DeLeon
A- - Crus- -

Jose Soils Cortes
Patricio Moreno

rales
Camllo Chazez
Hlpollto a Chaves
Arturo Lares Chaves
Manuel Gallndo Cha--

varrla
JosaLaLesCanas
Antonio SantosGon--

aales
John Raymond

Teny
Vlcento Aldereto.

Gomes
Fabian Sebastian

Gomes
Francisco O. Gutler--

T-7-7 Juan R. Oulterrea
Clements Lopes

T-7-9
T-8-0

T-8-1
T-8-3

T-8-4

T-8-9

T--

Guxman
Oeorge Marian Rank
Francisco Navarro

Hernandez
Hernandez

Arnulfo Meades
nandes.

Manuel Hernandea
Amello Htnojos
OUberto Hlnolos
Vicente Sanjano HI- -

1000 Nonnato Ramon

T-8-8

T-8-9

T--

T-9-1

T-9-S

T--M

T-9-9

T-9-6
T-9-7

Sen

Joe

Cor

T-7-8

Joea
Rer

larlo
T-8-T

T-9-3

Rolguln
Jose Jlmenes
Clprlano Oonsalea

Juares
Andres Lara
JesusAlmeida lopes
Gerardo Uranga

Lujan
SantosLopea Lujan
Alejandro Martlnes
Arlsteo Jlmenes

Munos
Jose Martlnes
David Hosales Mar

ques
10,730 T-9-8 Gustavo V. Oehoto--

rena
11A98 T-9-9 Margarlto Nunes

Olague
T-1- Kulallo N. Oltvas
T-1- HermeneJIIdo Orosco
T-1- Juan Orosco
T-1- Silas Oonsalea

1L886 T-1- Oregorlo Zamora
Palomino

8- Jose-Panda

T-1- Benito Campos
Paredes

10,888 T-1- ValenUn Velardes
Parras

QeaningUp
ProperlyAdds
To Value

You might as well face it you
mea of business and high finance

an InvestmentIs an Investment
and you ought to take cars or it
Yes, so you did buy an old ram-
shacklehouse on the other stdsof
town. Getting your rent on time
too, arent youT

But what's to stop you from bet-
tering your Investment?Nbthing
but a selfish motive that Isn't go-

ing to net you much In the end.
The house needs paint badly, but
you figure It Isn't worth the cost
Check your figures ,on the num-
ber of yearsof life added to houses
when they are systematicallycov
ered with coats of good paint It
isn't smart to be that stingy.

The yard looks like It hasn't had
a blade of grass on It for years.
Too much trouble to see that soma
is.plantedf Maybe you think so,but
with a carpetof green aroundyour
newly paintedhouse"and somebody
else is going to want to live there.
Maybe somebody Is going to Want
to buy the house from you and
mora than double your Investment

It doesnt take a capitalist to
figure out these things, It Just
takes- a little horse sense. You
bought the house audit's your In
vestment Make It pay off divi
dendsfor you by keepingIt cleaned
up, painted up and fixed up.
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score went to Mrs. O. B. McNal-le- n

when Mrs. M. H. Dubrow en-

tertained the Pioneer club In her
home Thursday afternoon,

Bingo awards'were presentedto
Mrs. Jeff Green.and Mrs. CleQ
Wilson. Mrs, J. D. Leonard won
consolation prise. Refreshments
were served 'and others present
were Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs.
Woodrow Scuddayi Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes, Mrs. C M. Adams.

Clean-U-p Week
Well Heralded

Folks have and will have an
opportunity to know that clean-
up, fix-u- p week Is In progress
here.

Joining with newspaperpublic-
ity, which, this week win follow
through on the campaign Just aa
It has heralded Its approach, the
radio Is Carrying clean-u-p promo-
tion today in a programat 3 p. m.
to 3 p. m.

On this hour's affair will be
clvlo and city leaders, represen-
tatives from various clubs Inter-
ested In the drive to make Big
Spring a cleanerand more beau-
tiful city.

Dealers are doing their part tn
Impressing the publlo by carrying
Institutional as well as sales copy
this week la their advertising
spaces. Some are following .up
with Individual contacts. Service
clubs will be reminded at their
meetings this week of their re-

sponsibility as organizations and
as Individuals In the drive.
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SUPPLIESHEADQUARTERS

MAKE NECESSARY IMPROVEMENTS . NOW
. . . andjpiard againstpropertydepreciation! Big
Springhas designatedthe week of April 13-1- 8 as
CLEAN-U- P WEEK for this area a time when
everyhome owner should make a thoroughcheck
of property needs and make improvements ac-

cordingly.

Improvements now will make your rent property
more inviting to the many new citizens who will
locate here in connection with the Air School
soon! . . . FIX-U-P, PAINT-U- P NOW andbe ready
to help in the housing of thesenewcomers!

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE SUPPLIES

FOR EVERY NEED

flown Pride
DependsOn

Appearance
Town prldeMt'e a funny attitude,

'.

Some towns haveIt and some dont;
and 'Just what causes the differ
ence Is hard to say. But pride In
a town's appearancemight' be one'1

factor to Influence the residents.',
When tourists drive through;

your town and admirethe clean.--
swept look of the streets,the rest
ful appearanceof green plots of
grass, budding trees, the home
town folks are likely to sit back
and swell with pride. Yesslr, this
Is a pretty nice place!

But If visitors hurry through a
town and exclaim on every side
at the littered looking yards, uncut'
grass, unpalnted and sagging
houses then It's no wonder that
the local residentslook aroundand
begin to Tlpe about "our town."

A few buckets of paint a few
handfulsof nails and a lot of elbow
grease could .transform most shy
unsightly spot In town. With the
steps righted, the house painted,
the yards raked and grassplanted,
the old house In the neighborhood
that has been an eye sore, Will
take on a new appearance.

The cost of such work Isn't very
much, but the returns are greater
than can be measuredIn dollars
and cents. Clean up, paint up and
fix up and see the difference a lit-
tle work around the house will
make.

APRIL 13 -- 18

IS
CLEAN-U- P WEEK

IN BIG SPRING
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"Farm Bureau
't

MeetingSet
OnSaturday

Annual election of officers will
'highlight a meeting: of Howard
county farm bureau members at
8 o'clock Saturday afternoon In
the dUtrlct courtroom.

'J. A. BUhop, president, It urgy
Ingr a full attendanceat the meeti-
ng-. The program will Include a
report on Income tax schedule
work, recent legislation and pro-
posed legislation, other local busi-
ness, renewal of memberships,
and election of officers.

Bishop pointed out that about
100 memberships In the organiza-
tion expire soon, and announced
that Betty Jo day, secretary to
the county agents, can issue re-
ceipts for renewal memberships.

ff There'sA ,

It Ball of Fire I
U In Town! 19

Seo Pago 2 J9

VoiceOf Europe'sUneonqueredMillions
By FACT, J. C. nUHHANDKR
Wide World FeaturesWriter '

NEW YORK Every day of the
year la Ihe coun-

tries, the undergroundnewspapers
go to press.

Copies of the editions even
reach America, along, with whis-
pered accounts of the conditions
and dangers under which they
were got out.

And every edition of the 329
newspapers published secretly in
attics and cellarsand caves, on
broken down handpressesmuffled
against Gestapo ears, strikes an-

other blow for liberty and for the
freedom of speech and press for
which the United Nations are
fighting.

Newsboys dare not hawk them
on the streets; they slip them
quietly into the hands of loyal
subscribers behind the soldiers'
backs. There are no names' of
editors In the masthead, for a
firing squad or worse Is the re-

ward the nails promise fearless
editors If they are caught.

Danger la Each Edition
Occasionally the .entire staff of

one of these underground plants
Is capturedand executed but still
they continue their work. Word
came only recently to the, Inter-Allie-d

Information Center here,
clearing house for data on life tn
the occupied homelands, that
Josef Skalda, editor of ,a leading
Czecho - Slovaklari newspaper,
"BoJ," had been executed by the
nazls.

But the rest of the staff of "The
Struggle" escaped and the four-pa- ge

paperIs still being published.
The Czech lion rampant In a VIc- -
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Blankets:Quilts
F NEED

laaaaaaaaaaaaaa TOO!
S QUILTS or 1 Aft
5 Cotton Blankets 1 .UU

BEATY S Laundry
"You'll Like Our Prompt, Courteous Service"

By Ben Alexander
801 Goliad Phone66

The Makers Of
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"TUB STBTjaaUG,'. Oseeho-SJ-o vaklaa nadergroandnewspaper,
carries prayer for Us eoaatry by Karel Capek Us front page.

tory V continues'to preach sab-
otagefrom "BoJV mastheadas It
has for nearly three years.

But They Go Ob
Gestapo leaders. Infuriated by

the regularity with Which under-
ground newspapermen smuggle
their latest copies onto the desks
of their oppressors, have been
unable to stamp them out In. Po-

land, Yugoslavia, Greece, Nor-
way, Holland, Ccecho-Slovakl- a,

Belgium and Denmark.
Yugoslav patriots last year float-

ed a 20,000,000 dinar bond Issue
(about 1200,000) through advertis-
ing campaigns in their under-
ground publications to finance
this work. They offered to pay
per cent Interestafter the war.
The Issue was sold out. '

Belgian Paper Revived
"la Libre Belglque" was

of the things Kaiser WUhelm's
soldiers had to contend with In
Belgium during World War. X.

The revived Free Belgium news-
paper Is of the crosseschaf-
ing Hitler's Gestapo In the low
countries today. Thirteen editors
of this paper were captured and
shot during World War X.

Today new editors publish "La
Libra Belglque" In six to

'InducedSavings'Suggested
To BuyArms, Cut Inflation

WASHINGTON, April 11 UP- -A

program of "induced savings" to
help ward off inflation and finance
the war was advocatedtoday by
Chairman George (D-G- of the
senatefinance committee.

George and other senators also
urged overall control of pricesand
wages, replacing the present se-

lective price control system,
part of the general antl-lnflati-

campaign that President Roose-
velt said yesterday was being
mapped.

"If' we were brutally realistic
we would know that some sys-

tem of compulsory savings is not
far off," George said In an Inter-
view. "Before we get to that I
favor trying a voluntary system of
Induced savings, as part of the
pending new tax blU."

He explained that by "Induced
savings" had mind a system
.whereby a taxpayer would al-

lowed pertain deductions from net
taxable income for Income Invest--
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DARBY'S

SALLY ANN BREAD
JoinsAll Big: Spring: in Their

CLEAN UP-PA- INT UP-F-IX UP

'CAMPAIGN!
Lefs all Jolafa.this year'sBeaHtifleatloa eMaptlgate
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Sally Ann Bread Frfh At Yomr Grocir Twic Daily;

DARSTS

Sally Ann Bakery
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tabloids and, their 3,000-4,00- 0 press
run, reaches more than 100.000
patriots, Interfiled Information
officials estimate.

Five Poles, the entire editorial
staff ftf mil asaftll fn. nnmuMr.
recently were captured,according
io uerman news reports, uestapo
raiders found a powerful short-
wave radio set and a small appa-
ratus for reproduction of pictures.

APlctara 'Beef
A few weeks after the Churchill-Roos-

evelt meetings of last
year, pictures of the two anti-Ax- is

leaders appeared, on front
pages of undergroundnewspapers.

To prove to their compatriots
on, the other side of the frontiers
that It can be done, these daring
editors regularly sneak out to
their consulates, and Information
offices In London and New York
micro-film- s of their editions. The
Polish Information Center here
has an almost complete file of the
major undergroundnewspapers.

The Polish underground even
boasts two comics the weekly
Xlpa" first published Nov. 2,
1940, with the editor's note that
"We are laughing over graves,"
and the monthly "Szpllka."

ed In governmentbonds; or other
war securities.

George also said he felt that a
"withholding tax is Inevitable
now or later" and suggested this
might be started at S per cent of
"ail wages, salaries,dividends, and
Interest payable at the source."
While treasury authorities have
talked about a IB per cent with-
holding tax, George said he favor-
ed a start at the S per cent level,
adding that this should raise $,--
wo.ooo,ood in revenue.

George, discussing excessive
profits, said be believed these
could best be reclaimed under tax
programs, but that some special
overall limit on profits from war
contract profits might be

FortWorth
AdvancesIn
Building Race
By the Associated Press

Port Worth skyrocketedto sec
ond place last week In Texas'
building marathon for 1943 with a
12,764000 building permit for a
quartermaster depot.

The Texas Contractor, trade
publication, reported engineering
awards of fZtfUtt for the week,
of which S3,6S8S was for high-
way construction.

Totals for the week and year
from reporting Texascities:

CItr Week Year
Fort Worth ...$3,953,203$4,iM,490
Houston 343JM 4 771111

warpus-Cbr- ltl ligfiiO- - Ifitl fit
usuas . .......
Austin . ....,
Waco .
Galveston . ,...
Xubt

88.BS9

1,084474
884,478
68,653

El Paso ...... 0,780 1498,379
WlohlU rails 8,744 39,08S
Beaumont . v 1JW 7B3.9M

For Victory
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Co-o-p Gin
PaysRebate
AndDividend

Officers of, the Cooperative Oln
Co. announced the division of
mora than $11,660 ta dividends and
'ginning refunds at the lath an-
nual meeting Saturday afternoon
la the W. a W. hall.

The dividend payment amount-
ed to 10 er' cent on stock, now
held entirely by farmer members
of the .cooperative. la addition,
$2 a bale' refund was voted to all
patrons who brought la the 4,160
bales handled by the gin during
the past season.

Elected president,of the unit
was J. O. Resser. Other officers
named were R. M. Wheeler, vice
president: Alvin Bates,secretary;
B. H. Hllger ada R. ft Reed, di-

rectors. These men, togetherwith
holdover directors FleniAnderson
and J.-- J. Phillips, will serve as
the board for another year.

Approximately 78 members Were
In attendanceat the meeting.

ChurchesTo
ShowMoving
PictureHere

Several local churches are co-
operating la showing of aa edu-
cational sound picture during this
week.

Released by the University of
Texas, the picture Is entitled,
"The PayOffA

Monday night It Jwill be shown
at Main Street Church of God;
Tuesday night at Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist churth; Wednesday
night at . Mt Bethel Colored;
Thursday) West Side Baptist; Fri-
day, First Baptist; Saturday tn
the high school auditoriumat

Each showing will be at 8:10
p. m.,

OLD PALI
PORTLAND. Ore- - Anril 11. Utt

An notified police his
automobile had been stolen. Offi
cers recovered the machine and In-

vited the owner to headquartersto
interview the thief who turned
out to be an old cell mate.
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GLEAN -- UP, FIX -- UP WEEK

NATIONAL DEFENSE IMPORTANCE THIS YEAI

y
With local houlngeoodltioaalntdequaU to trta ear of hwdredaof worker,amy
offleer aad'etvillan employe who wUlJoeate herela a shortwhile, now la the tkae

to do your part to help solve the eltuaUoa. by putting that tpare room, reatheaet

or apartaiMit fa shape for qulek occupancy,

Bytakfagthis stepaowyomll not only bealdisg In housing theseneweaers,hat

you'U be eooperatiagto thefullest eVtentb CLEAN-U-
P,

FDC-U-P WEEK .,..,,
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LASH PREVIEW
"Mv Favorite

U l tnu'e lutocf nrnHur.tlon for RKO-Radi-o stars
W Kyser; with Ellen Drew and Jane Wyman.
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hot duty by the Reserve Officers Corps through an error.
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Spy
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;tVliehTW mlstaKe Is discovered, he Is secretly transferred
,'ttt the IntelligenceServiceto track down a gang.of alien spies.
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In n waterfront cafe he first meets Jane Wyman, who reveals
herself as his In the counterplot to trap the spies.
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t understanding,this association,Kay's bewilderedbride Joins
ma spy aunt, just in umo to do trapped wua acr uuauauu.
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liter wild chasethey turn the fables their alien captors.
.and find their first quiet moments alone together Jail.

t-J- SETS WJtkJteeJohnstan.
Although anySan In his right sensesought tobeeminentlyhappy
look upon Joan Crawford, the script "He lussea the tsnde"

aulred Roland-Youn- to feign displeasure he stepped through
rinpr miri fared her dingy hallway setting. Or perhaps was

iTgTirTinWff iTpHynnfhviftflKTii ynstnwpryAynn
ehlnd her on" the stairs, holding 'half-fille- d beer glasses and chant-"-"

Ing "Hearts and Flowers" raucous(discord.
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"Pretty flat for flat-heads-," said Mr.

'Young, indiscreetly affronting these mugs. "I
- though I'd find here."

"

Miss Crawford pointed indignantly at the
.blocked stairway. "Clear the way for me," she
ordered. Young looked more closely at the

he had referred to as flat-head- s, and then
offered a hopeful suggestion.

"Perhapswe'd better just him." Where-
upon he ventured a bit closer to the omnious
croup called meekly upstairs. "Oh, Mike!
Mike Holmes!"This referred to Melvyn Douglas,

' who was supposed to be hiding above, but. there
II Bd JaitMtoa oeuiR no repiy, air. loung lurneu oacit 10 miss
1 Crawfordand added. "He'snotthere."

"Are you a man or aren'tyou?" askedMiss Crawford, looking
he
Mr. Ypunjt looked unhappy. "My birth certificate says male',"

e replied. "X hope I don't have causeto regret it." But, sincev

ere was evary likelihood that he would have, he turned
- onerum unhappyscrutiny of the group the stairsanathen
nded hit ad'gloves to Miss Crawford. "This may take

time You putting me' in a very undignified position."
This was classic understatementin the face of the eight mugs
io contintkM U glare1 at him in silence, but he threw up his
nds la awkward fighting posture and advancedon their leader.

Hen Jenkins. . , ,

.

"Prepare to defend yourself,' he warned, and Jenkins did as
quested., Dram a sitting position he clipped Mr. Young a short

on the, that toppled nun over DacKwaros, ana, lncmeni-Mui- ad

ffc aaane.
It U not at all incidental to add that Miss Crawford, after a

ear's absencefrom the screen,is looking positively glowing these
ays. is reported to be highly pleasedwith her, light-comed- y

ole in "He Ktasd thsckle" .'i miBiu lap o. . iiNrat w nuu uui luu;i"",M"U'Buu
ungs to a 'custom mm; aenmon among stars in tne aays 01
lent films., This is ir wte of "mood music" between takes,
ork her up io the prayer emotional pitch for the next scene.

1 lest you 4ecMe widMSBWngiy that tnis is ao.mera.pose.iei.
hasten"to 'tnfonn'-vo- a mat- it really works.

Crawford was calleduponfor tears, shesteppedoff the set, listened
to the music lor a
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Fashion Scene
Sj Margaret McKay

Conservationof materials and
revival of seldom usedmaterials
will intrude upon milady's
wardrobe in many ways. Lapels
and collars are the first to go.
Moire and alpaca arc being put
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1 o n horizon

I again.
Collarlcss

Isuits and
I coats are al--I
ready being

Icreated by
Hollywood de

signers and
I the stars arewearing
I them. Doro
thv Lamour.

Mtrftrat MeKy lunching at
the Brown Derby, wore a lapel-le- ss

gabardine suit Marjorie
Woodwortn, the lovely Hal
Roach star who looks so much
like the late Jean Harlow, wore
an outfit without collar and
Nancy Kelly, who just finished
her latest role in "Friendly Ene-
mies" for the Edward Small
Productions, wore a collarless
coat.

Dorothy Lamour's ensemble
was Latin American In color
scheme. Her suit in salmon
pink was touched off with a
blouse of yellow flame and
green stripes. Her draped Jer-
sey turban was In vivid canary
yellow. Marjorie Woodworth's
outfit was a plum-color- wool
gabardine with chiffon blouse
and gloves one shade lighter
than the suit. Nancy Kelly's
dress of printed, crepe, in navy
and coral with the new tulip
skirt, was wom under a coat of
soft coral wool. A jabot on the
dress filled in the neckline of
the collarless coat.

Among; thrdesigners; Walter-Flunk- ctt

revives the use of
moire as a dress material. An
evening frock, designed for Mir-
iam Hopkins' wardrobe In "A
Gentleman after Dark," Is of
pink moire and strapless. It Is
Ingeniously held up by a bandeau-

-brassiere of black velvet,
set in beneath the soft moire
ruffle gatheredaround the drop-
ped 'shoulder line.

John Frederick Strassner, fa-

mous London and New York
couturier, who has created fash-Io- ns

for the Royal Family, Win-
ston Churchill's daughters, Ma-
deleine Carroll, Hedy Lamarr,
Elisabeth Bergner and Con-
stance Bennett on the Conti-
nent, has just arrived in Holly-
wood to design for the stars.
He predicts that evening gowns
will be seen with the square
decollete and that a great deal
of "embroidery will decorate
hems', sleeves and necklines.His
evening and dinner clothes will
go In for Grecian drapery od
will be minusfrills and fluffs.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF
TIIE WEEK: Carole Landis at
the Players, listening to Harry
Rosenthal'spiano scorcery. In a
black crepe cocktail frqck with
the new Persian sleeves advo--cat-ed

by Designer Adrian this
season. The long peplum jack-
et, cut like the costumes you
once saw In the "Arabian
Nights" illustrations, had the
full, flowing sleeves above the
elbow and tight-fitte- d lower
arms. Embroidered scroll de-

sign In sapphire-blu-e metallic
thread around the peplum's
hem and yoke was the touch of
color. A sapphire-blu-e feather
calot topped off her honey col-
ored hair wth two tiny blue-
birds front center. A wisp of
blue veiling swirling under her
chin completedthe fetching pic-
ture.

AROUND TOWN: Merle Ob-er-on

in a black silk faille suit
with a beruffled blouse of
moussellne-de-sol-e In turquoise,
and a tiny hat made of rows of
the same stiffened material,
clouded with black --veiling . . .
Pertlittle SharonXtouglas wear-
ing white linen scalloped col-

lars and cuffs on a May-appl- e-

green silk gabardine suit witn
annj

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Paula 3odbey, North

Long Beach, California: What
Is FrancesFarmer's last pic-
tureT

A. Miss Farmer's last 'picture
was the 20th Century-Fo-x

production, "Son of Fury,"
with Tyrone Power.

Q. From Shirley Taylor, Cot-
tage Hill. Illinois: What are
the birthdays of Gene Autry
and Don AmecheT

A. Gene Autry's Is September
20th Sir. Ameche's, May
31st.

Q. From Alice Sllman, Fresno,
California: Can you tell me
whatwin be Jon Hall's next
picture? Also, when was
"Adventuresof Tom Sawyer"
released?

A. Jon Hall Is now working la
"Eagle Squadron," which
Walter Waager Is produclnjp
for Universal Pictures. He
is with Robert
Stack and Diana Barrymore.
The "Adventures of Tom
Sawyer" was released early
In 1930.

NOTE: A number of questions
, have been received asking'

home addresses andages of
variousstars.Thesecannotbe
answered,as both questions
are strictly betweenthe stu--

r - .dib-an-d the star.In writing to
. stars, address them in care

of the studiowheretheplayer
madehis or hsr, last picture.

i
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After more than a year's flelav, Jane Russell will
be seen soon in Howard Hughes' "The Outlaw."

A PHOTOGRAPH FOR YOU
We hate been able, to make available to all reader of
Hollywood Today reproduction of original ttudlo photo-grap-h

etpeclatlyautographedfor you. It I easy for you to
secure one or more by simply writing HOLLYWOOD
TODAY, Crossroad of the World, Hollywood, California,
enclosing S cent in coin or stamps, for each picture
desired, which cover the cost of handling and mailing.'

You may prefer one of dashingTYRONE POWEIl, the
lovable IRENE DUNNE, or the Academy Award winner;
GARY COOPER and MISS JOAN FONTAINE. MICKEY
ROONEY and GENE AVTRY are being requesteddaily and
we reorderedso asnot to disappoint the loyal fan of CLARK
GABLE and thelate beloved starMISS CAROLE LOMBARD.

IT IS NECESSARY THAT YOV MENTION THIS PAPER

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

It's been many a long month since a picture of such sheer
drama andbitter realism as Paramount's "THIS GUN FOR
HIRE" hascome to the screen. Gruesome at times and always
breath-takin- g, this story of a killer whose gun and services can
be hired as simply as hopping into a taxi, brings a new star to
the silver screen in the person of Alan Ladd, who gives a
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Veronica Lake and Alan Ladd are the players in
this scene from Paramount's"This Gun for Hire."
straightforward performance of a character whose veins run
with ieewater, but who can take time out to fondle a stray
kitten who wanders Into his hideaway.

The picture starsVeronica Lake, Robert Preston, and Laird
Cregar, but such is the strength of Ladd's performancethat to
him must go top acting honors. The story is of a hard-bitte-n old
munitions magnate, Tully. Marshall, who Is selling poison gas
TormTflasTff eromyriationslhrough themediumxytra. stooge,Laird
Cregar, who hires Ladd as a gunman and then pays him off
with "hot money." Angeredof course by such treatment, Ladd
vows to get the man's life.

Miss Lake, a night-clu- b entertainer. Is hired by the FBI to
frnn ths fifth columnists nnd It's needlesstosav thatTn the
operationsshe gets considerablepushing around. Credit Frank
Turtle with inspired direction as he weaves a rather involved
story into a pattern of first-clas-s entertainment that will hold
you spellbound.

Performancesare all In the top-flig- ht class with Miss Lake
showing a markedadvancein acting ability. Shesings two songs
and does them well.

"THIS GUN FOR HIRE" Is not made for laughs, but it is
gripping entertainment that you won't forget for a long time.

Also in top brackets Is Paramount's "THE GREAT MAN'S
LADY,'' starring Barbara Stanwyck, Joel McCrea and Brian
Donlevy, with Catherine Stevens, Thurston Hall and Lloyd
Corrigan in the upper supporting roles'.

For the versatile Miss Stanwyck the film Is a personal tri-
umph, for never has this sterling actress had a better oppor-
tunity than In this strong storyy-admlrab- ly directed by William
Wellman. It Is told In a sgrifs of flashbacks,openingwith Miss
Stanwyck,n little old lady close to a hundredyears old, attend-
ing the unveiling of a statue honoring her pioneer husband.
Later, when she tells her story to a newspaperwoman,we see
heras agirl of sixteeneloping from her Eastern homeand going
with McCrea to a far western town whose destiny McCrea
guides. How sheconsistentlyeffacesherself so'that herhusband
may go on to these glories is emotional entertainment that is
deep seated in its human appeal. Marvellous , is the Job that
make-u-p man Wally Westmoredoes for Miss' Stanwyck. Her
transition from a 16-ye-ar old girl to a centenarian before the
all-seei- eye of the camerais almostunbelievable.Joel McCrea
and Brian Donlevy turn in outstanding performances,but their
work supplementsand does bo detract from Miss Stanwyck's
excellence. ' ,

Don't fall to put 'THE GREAT MAN'S LADY at the very
top of your roust-se-e list It's a motion picture treat you're sure
to enjoy.

n m

TRUE TO THE ARMY," i starringJadyCaaova,Allen Jones,
Ana Miller and Jerry CoJoaaa and a lengthy supporting cast,
is one of those semi-screwb- musicals most anyonewill like.
It took six. writers .to concoct the zany story which is loaded
with .laughs, some mighty fine' singing,and theexpert tap danc-
ing of petite Ann Miller, who gets betterin eachsuccessivepic-
ture for your reviewer's money,''A nod also should,go to direc-
tor Albert SogeU who keepstverythlag running at a diasypace.

Meet the Stars
With Via Boe'ten

John Wayne, whose sea cap-
tain, in "Reap the. WUd Wh
is being followed by, a Bostonlan
who says "ain't," in Republic's
"In Old California." likes to
travel, and one of the placeshe

has a particu
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lar urge to
see is Hawaii.

This would
seem to be

simple
ambition t o
realize , . or-
dinarily . . .
but not in
John's case.
He has tried
twice only to
bo thrown
back each

time. HIS first attempt came a
few years ago, before Holly-
wood and the world knew him
as a staraqtor, when he was an

an football player at
the University of Southern Cali-
fornia. He had a commitment
to play the game professionally
in Honolulu, and there was the
problem of how to get there.

He and a pal combed the
Steamshipoffices and waterfront
of San Francisco,hoping to find
a job and work their way across.
There' were no jobs.

"Nuts!" said John one day
when time had grown 6hort.
"There's only one thing to do
now.""

So the two joined the crowd
gathered to seea liner about to
Weigh anchor for the islands,
taking up a position at the foot
of the gangplank. They "hadn't
eaten for two days; and they
were very broke, indeed.

"To show you how broke we
wee,, John recalls, "I didn't
hayejtamDLmQney.iajnalLSJet-ter

I had in my hand. At the
last minute before they hauled
up the gangplank; I thrust the
thing into the hands ofa strang-
er and asked him to. mail It.
Then we strolled on board, fall-
ing In behind a little old lady
and looking as innocent as we
could."

The ship pulled away and It
wasn't long until the dinner hour,
which was the crudest trial of
all, for, as John says, "When
you know the other guy is eat-
ing, it's tougher than ever."

The dinner hour over, John
mingled with the passengersin
the lounge and was invited to
play bridge. He declined at first,
explaining that he had scruples
against playing for money. He
sat in only when the strangers
agreed to waive the finances...
then proceeded to win every
hand. With themoney he could
have had he and his pal could
have eaten for some time.

All went well through tho
nighty except for the famine, tut
next day, now without food for
72 hours, they bared themselves
to a bellhop, in the desperate
hope he would keep the tecret
and fetch them a crumb or two.
He wouldn't, andsoon the stow-
aways stood before the 'stew-
ard, and then ft was the awe-
some presence of the captain.
The skipper, well-fe- d and relax-
ing with his Bible, put aside
the Good Book and laid about
him with profanity and abuse.

One day ot of Honolulu, they
were transferred to a Frisco-boun- d

boat, and so ended the
first Hawaiian attempt The
next time, rememberingthe les-
son of the first venture, John
got a Job helping the ship's cook.
He peeled potatoes for three
days while the ship lay In port.
Just to prove that he had a way
with potatoes. Then, a few min-
utes before sailing time, they
yanked him upstairs and threw
him off in favor of an older man.
That ended trip two.

And of course right new no-
body's traveling to Honolulu.
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noyt Engaged in garner
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ERSKINE JOHNSON'S
GOOFEYVILLE GOSSIP: Lou Costello of
the team of Abbott and Costello Is. losing
weight And he's worried about it So re-
cently he becameone of the first stars, in
the history of Hollywood to hire an" expert
dietician to recapture his waistline and
facial poundage. Lou'sability to tip the beam
violently has beenone of tho comedy team's
strongest assets, and he doesn't want to
lose that charmingly appealing chubbiness.

NOT IN TnE SCRIPT: "When they give
BrsklaeJohnson you eeautinu clothes to wear on the screen,

they also give you dumb, parts to play.
Actresses no longer like to dress up and

pose. They prefer to act!" Dolores Del Rio.

There's good reason why stars areprotected by all Tdnda of
Insuranceand legal barriers. Leon Errol just receiveda bill
from an elderly theatergoer in Colorado Springs fir a new
pairof spectacles.He claimed the rubber-legge- d comedian made
him laugh so hard in a recent Mexic " " ilcture'rfcathis
glassesfell off and were broken. '

As usual, Blng Crosby and Bob Hope have uxn cumiuauuiis-t-
Paramount that production of their new picture, "Road to

Morocco," is interfering with their golf games. Other day, after
the boys had beenmoaning more than usual, someone said in
disgust: "Hey, why don't you guys make a golf picture?" "We
would," replied Hope, "except that they might make us come
to the studio once In a while."

Mike Riley and his band,currently playing an engagementat
the Vine 'Street Radio room, clown their muslo and have 850
separate"props" to enhancetheir act It's a record fora musical
group. The propsincludesleigh bells, eggs,soap,a Hindu turban,
ah Eskimo fur coat tennis rackets, raincoats, football headgear
and other bric-a-br- ac Riley's the gny who wrote "The Muslo
Goes Roundand Round,"and he's still going aroundand around,

Life for a brand new fiance in Hollywood isn't easy. For
several hours the other day, George Montgomery watched
WlUiam Powell make love to his bride to be, Hedy Lamarr,for
a scenefn "Till We Return." After it was alt over, Montgomery
told directorJackConway: "What you need in this picture is
a good villain and I'm just the fellow who can play it with
feeling."

What a life someHollywood agents live. Take Wyaa Roca-rnor-a.

for example.He hasunder hispersonalmanagementsuch
beautiesasDorothy Lamour, Jean.Parker, Vera Vague,Martha
O'DriscolI, Frances Glfford, Carol Adams and Marian 'Marsh.
And hisgirl friend Is Patricia Morlson. All this and10 percent
too.

A navy lad wasgawking outsidea studiogateatmiddaywhen
a bunch ofextras in sailor suits camealong. One of them, spoke
to him. He Joined them andwent into the studio andonto ope
of the soundstages. An assistant director pointed to him and
yelped, "Go to wardrobe and askfor another-unlform-. Where'd
you get that thing, anyway?" "Uncle Sam gave it to me,"
snappedthe visiting gob. "It was okay when it came off the
shelf." , "So you're a wise guy!" said the straw boss. "Now
llssen: Here's a voucher for a day's pay. Pick up your dough
and get off the lot andstay off." The sight-seein- g seamanlooked
around thestudio a while and on his way out he stoppedat
the cashier'swindow and tradedhis slip of paper for a $10 bill.

SHORT TAKES: Joan Crawford, who earnedher entree Into
films by dancingthe Charleston,plays a younglady who doesn't
know how to Jitterbug In Columbia's"He Kissed the Bride." . . .
Norma Shearerand Ray Murphy, a. Los Angeles business execu-
tive,, have discovered each other . . . Add endurance records:
CharlesStarrett'a"Return of the Rough'Riders" Is his 60th pie-to-re

as a westernstar for Columbia studio . . Mickey Rooney
Is now wearing big, horn-rimm- glasses"off the screen'at alT
times . . . And after seeing"Reap the Wild Wind," Grade Allen
couldn't help wonderingwhat kind of a rumble seat companion
that giant squid would be,
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Hollywood

Hollywood Keyhole
The Santa Barbara Fiesta has been for

years one of the outstanding eventson the
Pacific coast. Visitors from all parts of
the country flock to this annual colorful
event It seemsstrange that up until now
a motion picture has not been made with
this celebration as a background. It took
an English producer, John Anthony Dun-
ham, to realize the possibilities and do
somethingabout it Dunhamhas purchased
an original story, "Fiesta," by Wallace
Sullivan, and Intends to shoot the script
during the actual event Dunham's first
choice for the lead In the picture is Maria
Montez, the Latin beauty whose career at'

Universal has taken on significanceduring the past year. The'
producer feels that When Miss Montez finishes the lead
opposite Sabu and Jon Hall in the Technicolor production of'
"Arabian Knights," her box-offi- value will rank her in the
top-flig- ht Naturally, he would have to make a deal with
Universal where she l under contract. . !

Warning to wolves who have beencalling Rita Haywortht
The day after the news broke that Rita and her husband,Ed
Judson, had split, the phone began to vibrate. But it was'
Rita who had moved out and the phone number woe no?
ehanged Jbi authority.ielU me that Judson answers the
phone pretendsto be the butler and takes messages.

Mary Martin was forced to enlist the help of a proprietor
m s ume ppaniin restaurant in ix) Angeles tnis week to
translate Wore man aoo letters recelveaiv her Lfrom the
Mexican soldiers sheentertained during a recent army show
la Ensenada. Gist of the letters were' raves about Mary's
rendition of "My Heart Belongs to Daddy" and "Do It Again,"
which she sang for the boys In Spanish. As a result of the
letter avalanche,Mary has recorded the two numbers In tha
Latin tongue and hassent them to the encampment

-
THE GOOD, RUMOR MAN: Can't believe that the news;

per boys are right in their quotes the other day that Carole
indls was on her way to Washington to marrv Genu Markev

. . . Sheila Ryan's father and her dog' were inducted Into' the
army on the same day the pooch will be trained for sentry
duty . . . Roger Pryor and Evelyn Moriarity were a new
team at Mocainbo.

Don't think the women guestsat a recent swank cocktaU
party liked it very muchwhenJaneRusselland Carol Gallagher
walked into the group wearing bathing suits . , . Artist Peter
Fairchild says about the tunesmiths who are writing patriotio
ditties Tin PanAllies! . . . Hear that the W. 0. Fields episode
in "Tales of Manhattan" will be replaced by one to be filmed
with JackBenny, N '

k

, The opening last week of the new musical, "Music to My
Ears," looked like Who's Who in Hollywood and the

Alan Gordon, had the most beautiful Linda Darnell as hisguest.,.Anne Shirley and Alexis Thompson,wealthy easterner,
are getting constant . .. . Understand'many big band leaders
have given orders to their agents to get them screen chores
or lose the client . . The career of Bill Tracy, young comic, is
on the definite upbeat he was signed to three pictures in ope
day last week "George WashingtonSlept Here''and two films
for Hal Roach,

GertrudeNieseaand Martha Raye are the first toTto signed
for Decca new fifty-ce-nt label . . . Jean Negulesco aad
Lorraine Gettmanare singing "The Hour of Partlag" , . .,KKO
will be surprised when they learn that their, new discovery.
Statuesqueblonde Barbara Moffett has been married for
six monthsto a Los Angeles' businessman . .'. Hear that Myrea
Loy, whose'separation from Arthur Hornblow-wa- s aBaoaaced
recently, actually took the step a month ago hat to save the
embarrassmentof .moving her own things, she went to New
York on a bond selling drive and moved late lUBs
Hotel without steppteg at her old house when she reWurnef.



Week Brings
Ipilsa Spotted
First In The
TexasLoop

PALLAS, April U MP) The
Boisterous old Texas league,
prfrta't ground lor omo of th
greatea on butWlli roll of hon-
or, open It fifty-four- th seeson
tomorrow hoping to do what II
never has done before weather

war year.
And M the eight clubs of this

hotted Of the minora rolled to the
post, erltle paid they would finish
the regular season In about thli
orderi

1. TBI,
. Shraveport

t, Houston.
d. ror Worth.
oVDa?.
9. Oklahoma Cltj.
g, SanAntonio,
A poll of aports writers, with

twelve sending In selection. thow-e-d

Tulsawith five first-plac- e votes
and Shraveportwith three, while
Houston, Fort Worth and Dallas
each drew one and Houston led in

econd-pl-e ballot wtlh thru.
lion o f the writers figured

Tuts to finish lower than seventh
In fact, only Beaumont, Oklahoma
City end San Antonio drew eeljar
votes, tho latter predominating
with sight.

Tulsa, n rebuilt machine with
soma fancy material from the B.
clflo coast, was figured to he even
stronger than last year when th
Oilers were considered by manyas
the best of thelot despite the fact
that the Oklahotnans lost In the
Bbaughnessyplay-of- f.

Tho leagueIs due foe.,marked
upturn In attendance, m eh
opinion of official. They think
It will bo manifested oven en
opening-- day when an estimated
21,600 aro expected to Jam Into
the parks at Dnllns, rort, Worth,
Bin Antonio and Beaumont.
Last year, on opening day, only

18,868 turned out
Here are the batteries, starting

times, umpires and anticipatedat-

tendance for tomorrow:
Tulsa, Pat Malone and Bill

Holm; Dallas, Gordon MalUberger
and Myron Hayworth; 8:80 p. ra.j
Dusty Soggess and Milt steen-graf-t;

4.80Q.

Oklahoma City, Chester Pclndex-te-r
andPaul Gillespie Fort Worth.

Earl Caldwell and Boy Easter
wood; 8 p. .; 3m Tongate and
Mike Williamson; 0,000,

Shreveport, Floyd Spoer, Al
Bronkburst, Jack Brillheart or
Ralph Hamner and Herbert
Cromptohl Pan Antonio, 014 Peter-eo-n

and Frank Mancusot 4i80 p.
m. Rollle Naylor and Allan An
draws; 4,000.

Houston, Jack Creel and Frank
Kerr; Beaumont, L Mueller and
Harvey Rlabe; SUB p. m. Bill Wil-
son and Perry Hunter; 7,000.

PoleVault To Be
Highlight In The
KansasRelays

jcas., April tt 0n.
The pole vault-wi- ll be thedessert
on-- the track and
field menuSaturdayIn the 30th

of the KansasBelays.
Harold Hunt, the Nebraskaskyr

lark, and Minnesota's Jack Defleld
appear to have the high bar field
to themselves. They!! need all the
room available to continue their
current feud.

Hunt, the national Collegiate
champ,recently flitted over the 14
foot, 8--8 Inch mark for a record In
the Texas Belays. He was pushed
considerably by durable Defleld,
who will be among 24 Gopher
trackmen competingher.

Lew JenkinsNamed
OnDrixing Charge

DALLAS, April H Lew Jen-
kins, former lightweight boxing
champion, was released under 8t-CO-O

bond today on a charge of
driving while Intoxicated.

)
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COLORADO CITY. April 11--Th
quietestmanwithin a mil of

the gridiron during si gam I
Coach John I Dibrell, Jr., Who
saw th Colorado City Wolves
through two season before being
snapped up by Big Spring" a phy-ile-al

education director In that
city schools, He 1 the complete
opposite of Hollywood' version of
a football mentor, He doesn't bit
hi nails, tear hi hair, march
around, raise hi vole or other-
wise disporthimself while contest
are being staged. He ilti itm on.
the bench and figure.

He doesn't rant when hV on th
practisegrid with hi feoy,vUber.
"Whenever It come to th point
that. I har to rill and cue and
kick to get something from my
boys." hi declares, Til quit coach
Ing and take up farming,' Hell
never have to, HI way with boy
and tho way of his hoy wjth him
bear ou th truth of th tribute
paid him by follower of th Post
Antelope when Colorado City e

mm in jwh on
?uireo man who can never know
or ilk th gam better than he
doe boy,"

When h himself wa youth, In

roint

f'Bowl For Health"

BILLY SIMON'S

: BOWLINtf LANES v

Bin? cMseeB, HaBsjer

AysTDf. April ,

Ity of Texas trackmen nosed out
Rice inttltut by th pepr-th-m

margin of on point today to' win
a triangular track and field meet
In which LouisianaStat university
earn out a poor third. '

Th Steer collected TJ point to
the Owl' Tl whll U . V.won JT.

It remained for th mile relay,
last event on th program to 4e
termln th, final winner, T
led at th stag by four point but
U B-- V. won and Rlc took Mcend
plao. leaving the Ten with
one-poi- nt advantage over Rica.
Texas did not piece in th relay,

Bill Cummins, sensationalRle
Jumper and hurdler, accounted for
23 84 points In hi own right a
high Individual scorerfor th meet.

Cummin, sophomore who earn
up from El Paso by way of
Behrslnsr Institute, grabbedthree
first places the high and low
burdlM nd th pol vault and
tied for first n th high Jump, H
added a second Blae and ran In
th Rlc prlng rlay team to ao
count ir --- F"""'

Capt. Harold Hall of Rle was
a doubl winner, H bested th
field In th 100-an-d deahe
with respectlv- - good peroranc
of 6.8 and 21 second. ,

The meet wa nln and tuck nil
the way for Texas and Rica until
the one-mi- le relay.-- .

It wa I B. vTVker tjjan In
recentyear, which then Knocnca
off Rice and gave Texasthe meet.
Th Steer rlay ontrjream In
third arid poInU weren't. oounUd
beyond second placa Ih th mnt,

Txa hlancd powr pa!4 off
with th aid of th L. V. rUy
victory.

Texas piaesa in i or o vnw,
wlnnln; only flv flrrt ptoo to
Rlc' nine and I S. V,' two.

Self
As

NEW YORK April tt "
Sunny moved up
front and center in th Ken
tueVv Derby cloture ataln today,

Th smiling llttl sag of
Bay, barred from th

Mr blussrass Jackpot a year ago
by hard luck, unveiled hi 1J
nrideind lor today, ablg runhlng
beauty named Apache and It
turned out to b quite an

Alcazar made a sh&W Of a. llHfl Of
ten horses sU of them Derby
Uglbleav to win th renewal of

th handicapwith
crowd of 3040.rooting htm home.

Apache, carrying top weight of
US pounds, wa piloted around
the ouuw py jimmy owu- - a
th field went Into the far turn,
and then galloped off to hit the
wire a length and a half to th
good In IfU M. It wa the fast-
est tlm of Jamaica's three-da-y

old matting for th six furlong
sprint

ASGDC FROBH WIN

- COLLBOl! STATION. April It
CF Texas Aggie freshmen traefc--
ster defeated North TexasAggie,
J05-2-1, today In a dual meet, whv
nlnr'll and tying for another tint
out ox u event.

v Yw

The Old Cry Qf 'Play Ball!'
Spring's .NtW Athletic Director .;,;;.--.

Dibrell LeddsBoysTheQuietWay

yn-Vnl- vera-

ApacheShows
Derby Contender

JlnvFitwlmmon

Sbeepsnead

experimental

th day when he was playing
football for St. Edward'sCollege In
Austin under Jack Chevigny, who
letteredthreeyear at Notre Dame,
Dibrell --wa on of th flashiest
ball carrier anywhere. He wa
on of a baekileW foursome com?
blnatlon famous all over Texas a
th "Four Rockets," One he got
away there wa no stopping him
this M of th goal lln.

Evidently his eeaeh liked thl
rocket' eellber beeeueewhen Jack
Chevigny went to eeaeh Ten
University he1 had a hi amletant
Dibrell, 188 gra'duat of St Ed.

ward.

second

to tackle
went

regional

Sports
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TexasTakes Locals Place 3rd
District Track

single Mr Serins-- fltdgUng traakotor some wwnlflg talent
took of experteneo, they batMed in the district

league at Sweetwatw jraa up nlfotal of
to place In the -

Sweetwater's crewof thinly clads ranked first 97 points,
whUe Abilene- - - -

juarcnm' rtoya came out ox tne eventswiw two arsrpuuses,
two seconds and two thirds.

mm nero ror tn jocais, wa Airrea wno tp--
p4 e0 yard in 63 to haul first

te4m.the.mllowlyioJelPdallretlnthatjevent.Th,e
S:A

wli
(Hotka) Stewartwa anotherman ranwng well h mon-

th place the ftlsou ranking In the
put Harlan was another Springerto get third,

the the eto-yar- d rolayer the 'Steereutflt came In
ror second jtmnmng were ssonicc,womacic, usgie
and while (n the
ana Hooro.

AggiesWhip

Baylor Nine

muo'relay with, wsro

CQUJWWD STATION, April 11,
OD The Texas Aggie came from
behind to defeat Baylor 15
today in a Southwest conference
baseball gam.

homer and nine
ware mixed wjtn tne i rut
mad by both teams, th Ag
gie having th edge to u,
Charles Rfeveneon pitched well for
th Aggie until the seventh, when
Baylor moved ahead. Johnny Shu-for-d

earn in and won th gam.
runs were hit by John Seog-gi- n

and, Cullin Roger for A-- and
M, by Charlie Tlowtr and Bub
ba JCIIL ior Baylor. got
three double also, ui pdn hit
two double and everyone by Shu--
ford connected at least

3B runner ran wild, the Ag-
gies stealing 13. Bellow and
ira GUm got three for th
winner. '

Manuel arcla, Van Sweet and
Skip pitched for Baylor,'

PeteReiserStill
The 3--A Class

YORK. April 11 (ff Pet
Reiser, of
the Brooklyn Dodgers and last
year' Hatlonal leegue batting
champion, that he
had been reclassified from 8--A to
1--A in th draft

Reiser I4 theBrookjyn
with which he registeredbad sent
him a notlc h went to the
Dodgers training camp Inquiring
about a nous hwaaJbuyJng for
hi parent and had told hlnv an
ffort was mad to reclassify

a many men a possible into 1--

Th .baseball itar, a bridegroom

miwing tivm hi waia sine then
and. had en reasonto believe there
had' any ebang In hi atatua.

Makeg Hole-ln-0n- e

Two StraightDays
rrRBKCX LIClC Ind, April 11

UPMJTrad S. Suit of Chicago fir-
ed a note-n-on- e whll play-
ing in. th econd round of th
Mldwwt Amateur golf toUrna--
mnt his second ac in successlv
days on the same hoi.

holee-ln-o-n were mad on
th 142-yar-d sixteenthhoi of, tho
French Spring Hotel
court.

On both occasion Snlto'used
Ho. 8 iron andthe ihot hit on th
front partof th greenandtrickled
Into th cup..'Th feat was attest-
ed by fir wltn threegolfer
and two caddie.

Coden,DougUgu
TeamsEnter
Bowling Tourney T

1

stetrtM or the Douttu Hotel
and th Cosden Petroleum Corp,
team were Saturday for
th annuarTex Stat Bowling
Tournament to San Antonio
May . 1 -

Last year' the Cosden (then
DeugtoM) tm captured third
place in' th state tournament
jjauas.

From there,-- Dibrell went
to SchrelnerInstitute at Kerrvllle
a hd and basketballand
assistant football coach. Under
him Schrelnerwon pta"!1-t- h

state In basketball In th Tex-
as Junior College Conference, and
hi track teamwon th (tat tek
meettwo year,

Because he wa ready
th gam a head mentor he
to rest four year agoi first
year at Colorado City the Wolves
wen th championship In
Class A football, In the four year
he ha been eechnghlgh'school

PageEleven

showed
deeptto a (tttersenek-sti-o

Satnrday landjhey
point third meet.
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ClubTourney
In 3rdRound

Third round of play In th elty
service club golf tournament I
scheduled to begin today, with Ro-
tary playing ABO, and Hon meet-
ing KlwanUns,

Matching between Rotrian
ana abo follow, with Rotary
names listed first In each casei
M. K. House, Claud Wilkin
Carl Strom, Claud Wllkln Dick
O'Brien, W. D. Canwttl Dav
Duncan. W. D, Carnettj Ira Thur-ma- n.

Charlie Stagg' Bill Crook,
C o. Halteyt Tommy ordan, W.
Peeler; MU Harrington, J, D.
Jones; pt Kenney, Roy ReederiRoy Cornelleon, Jak Morgan
Ray Godfrey, Hugh Duncan; T3r.
E. O. Ellington, 8, Lovdadyf.Max
Jacobs, Doug Ormei Manley Cook,
Leon JUd,mtn. v, Karcher,
BUI Horn: Harold - Sattnmiav.
Hudson Henley: Bob Piper. T. J.
Dunlspj B1I, T,U Oforf0 ZliCht
arlah; W, a BUnkenshIp, Bill
Horn.

Klwanla and Uon matching,
to be rnade by Jim Llttl and Cur-le- y

Row, had pot been made last
night, but were du to b perfect-
ed within th next day or so.

OCTANE

s
Cosden

"KEEP

football hi1record reads! -

Qame played (Post and Color
do City combined) 41 1

qame' won. 98 (Rest and Colo-

radoCity combinedi

Qame lost, Hi (Poet and Colo-

rado Cty'eomblridf
Qame tied, Si (Post' and Colo

rado City combined).
During what he call hi "time

off-ever- y summerhe goee to th
te High School football Coach

e Association coaching school,
X I of th Won'

club and th Methodist church, H
la th kind .of man men call
"John" BOv'Oall "Coach; and
wonwn oall "Mr. Dlbr!!." If h
had a nleknam tether than
Coach, he hasn't) It wpuld prop

ably be Jim Corbett's 'Oentle
man."

Colorado vCltlans tailing him
Eoodby along th etrest are
starting,"0e, Coach, w hat toJ
seeyou go it Ana cntmg, "jm. gee,
Coach, eengratutatlen and th
best of luekl" He that sort of
man. (Naturally they'reeerv.th
right to impend that luck-wle-h th
first tlm th Weir play Big
Spring),

TenTeamsAre

Lined Up For
Softball Here

wiw a total of 10 turns already
fairly certain of entry In two
league, elty Softball nthutlaat
meet Monday, at I p. m, In th of-

fice of H. r, Malone, clty-WR- A

recreational supervisor, to talk
pjanrfor th 1Wrfoni

Melon ld Saturday that feur
team wsr aHured for th "fait
league" ana that lx alreadywere
In sight for the "slow league,''

Quick Lunch, Crystal Cafe, City
Employes and Vaughn's Bakery
were said to be certain prospect
for the fast loop. In the Blower
playing group, the American Bust
nss club, th Z4on club, th Boy
Scout of troop Ho, I, ltat Hos
pital Employes, and a team from
the Mexican quarter were reason-
ably certain of entry, and th Sen
Scout were considered a ah
outer red not possibility.

Play thl year In th fast leegu
may b slightly below former Ma-
son du to th decline In pitch-
ing supply. I D, Cunningham
will ton for th elty, and atene
th municipal team beoome a
favorite In it lgu. Johnny
Daylong and brother, Jim, ar
down for twlrler on on of th
caf team and that' about

th proven pitcher capable
of omoking them put at blinding
speeds.

Don ar ueh notable a ton-n- i
Evan (Montgomery Ward),

Bobby Savage, and Harvey Mor-
ris (Phillip).

Melon urged all who were in
tereited in entering team In lth-- r

leagu to be .at th Monday
meeting. Play Is du to (tart In
both end of th deal late in April
or, first week In May,

TOURIOBT PATKJ CHAIfOaTD

FORT WORTH, April It OP)
Date for th annual golf tourna-
ments for left handed players here
has been changed to June 47, It
baa been announced by Fred Skal--
ton. secretary of th Texas Left-hand-

Golfers Association.

A'

Ma

On '

TOW YORK, Apt St. CD
Bounding famWar Amerlaait
note above the dn of wH-w-

.war. basebaM two major
league wW wwf akn
Tuesday In n new piwunt aerial
they hope wHt he a anthraltwy
as any of h4r prertetM pooo
Umo adrentwe.
Both th hn tM th peayf ef

the 15 club have ha ekt tf eight
week ef buildup for the p4ng
of th season and the getawayU
xpeciea to oe maaewitn.euevem-ar-y

fanfare.
Th opening day program call

for:
(With probable pitcher, their

last year's records In parenthetic).

American League
New York at Washington Bon-ha-m

(98) or Chandler (19--t) v.
nusson -- (). v ,

PhlUdtlphla at Boeten-Mare-MI-

don (1MB) v. Heweem (IMO) or
Dobsen (13-8-).

Cleveland at Detroit Bagby O
10) V. Benton (1M),

St Louie at Chicago Auker (14-I-

or Muncrlef (ll-- ) y. Rlgney
(1811),

HattofMl teagn
Brooklyn at Nw York Davl

(1) vs. Hubbell or Made (MO),
Boeton at Philadelphia Tobin

12-- or Javery (10-l- ir vi, Wan-
ton (811) or Johnson ).

Pittsburgh at Clnolnnatl-But- oh-

r tiM-- j v. waiura (Ir-io- i,

Chicago at St Leule Pwmv
(IM) vi. Cooper (188),

There will bo atattr ef , vl
deneeeof th waryamllarplay
er ium Maeuc ureMrr. en
Xls)weJrT etfwffH e9erW9ejlr MM' vvWl
Travl are amongthe ee who etv
tered aha army and navy, Vfi-for- m

will eerry 18aH Amert.'
flWsJWfpe fTlW pfwafawyf W eg

m nark th ereenr
wi w xewuiaeif wn rjtro
linlit- -i mf 4a alaA k--u -tfliwimiiv n w pww. ' w

tne ease oeast wKl hav.(fa
and sand and extinguishersin
readinessfor aid rdlds. There
will be more than twice a many
night game aa last year, total
of 1S8.

During th first War
most minor league collapsed and
th major curtailed their 1- -1 ev
on under th pre of a govern-

mental 'work or fight" demand on
all eltlscn.

But there 1 no present reason
to. believe that the current cam-
paign will not be carried through
in full. In January PresidentRoose

wrote Commissioner
M, Lanoi mat it wa ni personal
view that "It would p fi ror
th country to ktp baseball go-

ing" becausepeopl fought to hav
a chanc for recreation and for
taking their mind off their work
even mo" than before,"

Under thl Jmpetu baeeball I

proceeding aa nearly normal a
possible and nubllo Interest seem
to be almosta Intense a In other
year.

Softball Team Hold
BeforeGame

The Jitterbug Softball club met
at th recreation center on th
Mexlean plana Friday evening
from 7 oelook to 8 o'clock for an or-

ganisationmeeting and ocla).
Oroup singing wa htld and re-

freshment served. Soft ball gam
ruleswere dleeussed.Following th
social the team played th women
State Hospital employes winning
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jori Start
1942 Season

Tuesday

Rogdn'sStill
On Fire; Moves
TJp In Masters9
tan' tantnewieiia"toiu ui La Ua "-- -- taC fl

T M I )vV A B9S--, jt

v ti

'
TaW Byron X4en etW ww Immww 4 Dm th

8T to Hegan l-- tm fcttom.whTletd wager mT9mMSCV

stoe I

tag with n flat H en Nt frewt
RM and a paralysing m en he

WW afrn wa th beet managing Z

vr did, i Kfn eeely after
returning to the club heme. '1
meanmanfpulatlnr the ball, allow
ing xor wjna ana roll. You had to
ao u in uiai wina."

,H was oyer par only twice
cm the par four Ito-yar- d fth
hole when ho took three putt,,
and again en ojf-yar- d UI
WilW trw (PT JfTWw Vflv (Jt-- sll
Wwilf HH Mfllf'fOOt Wf for V
eegef Re.
"it nmniy uaDiievatie" ex.

elalm4 former,US open champion
Lwn Little, who played in th
tweteme Immediately following
iegan an riyir jrauj nun-ya- nr

fX n't knew hew you guy
no iv , -- , i ,

Kcan aaM he took IB nututoit
th first nine and only II coming
new tfi or a, j

I thought (t mutt be tomelhlm
like that" commented Llttle.'Horan,
wn aamirer n wssni.a easy a
It looked. Th wind botheredhim
on th green and en the ninth th
wm sntiy awpn el" cuq
againct th baU'an4 nwr'y cost
him a atrek.

T luet ean'tMem to gt-t-h ball
Into the hole," Nelion complained,
"unle IV three feet from the
MP," w ,

On th ewtgeing nine Kelson'
Play wa perfect mpt.'for a,
betey five en th Krrt hole when

wtd He-ss-ad

World

us th aftH en the next hoi
and was at th turn)
On th bH nineM te phot rop

on tne up oi a trap oeninn
green and he chipped down

four fet from th pin for a, par-S- j
He bogeyed the .438 yard, par four
14th when hi approacn aroppeej
behind th rn but'on"th18
h took a, birdie duce,by heMIng
out . t, uphill putt Threes
puttlnf from 8y feet on th last
green ocit hint a bogey flv an4
gave him an even T3 for th rpund

qui to paf.
Byrd' two early round of 81

left him with alack for today'
ballooning 78, and he wa
baekef Xoganatm tonight atrth' ' " .ivelt Kenesawlthree-quarte- r.

Social

Three Re Crom golf tourna
ment on h,9lWey reason durlns
the ummsr likely will b Ugd
over the Muny golf ceuree, Harold
Akey, pro, said naturoay.,

If staged, th tourney will be
In accordance with plan mapped
by th United Stteaof asleep
atlen, hlch promoted a ilmllar
program among Be golf elub In
th hut with th rwult that
8310,009 was contributed to R4
Ore. Hew there "are -- between
4,080 and 8,000 club whUn mlgh)
eeoperate. ,

Flrtt of th wouW
be held en Saturday and Sunday,
Mav 8881, and would b eauea me
Wskit A MAwf Am UajMAplal T)aw iAtlt- -
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getf
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to one,

Barrow, Bylt '. top , e--f, i

mer, 4fate Ray Levy en
number two 4nH, 8A.e,
Ball downed c. w. pw e
and Bill Bla)ok took
bright 8--4, S.1,

Driver and Hlekman teamed
defeat Harrow and Lev t4.
fionmai- - an em
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Red Crow Golf TourneysPlanned

HereDuring lhe bummerHoJudayC

tournament.

lea. B
oH sturdy adn'PuMey

- th third would e in
America Labor Day toneme
on and Sunday 4
day. Sipt.--Under th UWA ml.
fe would be 81 In est
oept In em whese
entrv fe would be M a)t
with paying
fee for -- 18 note. In anr
there will be no Hslt a to
many time pereennny
one .

Qre reeetpt frem e)ty
win the Red Or.
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iadie Hawkins
banceHeld By

iris Club
argaretJohn McElhannon and
re Striding were named

lsy Mae and Lll Abner at the
ie HawKlns aance given

at the Crawford ball
oon! by the High Heel Slipper

Hub.
j Girt. In typical Sadie Hawkins
fctyle,' asked their escorts to the
dance, formed a stag JIne and cut
Jn on the dancers.
I A. g centest was held
Wfth C. A. Smith declared the win--

FjCorn stalks decorated the ball-

room to give a rural air and at
eaeend of the ballroom the letters,
MIL B. were hung In checkered
pints. ' Dancing was to the
afckelodeon.
pr. and-- MirCryde-Thomas,-Jft-r4-

jjq, sf. w, a ,awv., o.w w.r-
es.
ub members attending were

tor Jo Pool. Emily Prager, Jon
lafcLaren. Jonanna Terry, Btllle
Trances Shaffer.' Barbara and
Marjories Laswell, Barbara Sea-wi-ll,

Mary Kay Lumpkin. Jo Ann
SfiUer, Doris eu TompKins,
Betty Bob DI1U, Bertie Mary
smith, SaraMaud Johnson, verna
JJStevens, Lorena Brooks, Myra
Xtne-- . Cells Westermanand Bettye
Newton.

Ftied thickenDinner
Sirved To Rook CtttV

1

as

embersIn True Home
fried chicken dinner served

I Individual table was a feature
the party held Friday lor the
ok club In the home of Mrs. o.

I True. Mrs. P. M. Statu waa
y guest.

hostess was aslisted by
Mis. J. Lusk and Helen Ball Pot--

plants decorated the looms.
Ugh score went to Mrs D. C.

and Mrs. Ray Wilcox waa
as next noscess.

ithers playing were Mrs. 8. T.
, MrsiL L. Musro-- e, Mrs.

I, Warren, Mrs. J. R. Manion,
Sala Nelll. Mrs. 8. P. Jones.
S. H. Newberg, Mr& C E,

hbot, Mrs. Wilcox, Mr. W. A.
bier.
Irs. Wilcox la to be next host--

iodm&n Circle Votes
SewFor Red Cross

yptlag to, meet Tuesday to sew
foi the Bed.Cross in the home of
Ml. Stewart Womack, 408 Gregg,
tM Woodmen Circle, Howard
Orove 663, met Friday at the W." W. halt

Business discussions were held
tnd prestntwere Mrs. Alta Por-e-p,

Mrs. Anna Peteflsh, Mrs. Wo-
mack, MrsT 'VIdTa Bowles. Mr.
ITera Reaves, Mrs. Patsy Reaves

and Mrs. Maude Low of Lubbock.
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Mr. and Mrs. C A. Amos are
the weekend at Mart

with his mother who is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy TIdwell have
received word that her brother,
Sgt. Roten F. Qulnn. has arrived
safely in he will
be stationed.

Mrs. Garland Sanders, Dr. Virgil

Sanders, Mrs. J. E. Sander and
Mrs. Mattle Lou Stroup have

returned from El Paso where they

visited with R. M. Stroup, who is
stationed at Fort Bliss and with

Lt. and Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,
who areat William Beaumont hos-

pital.
Sirs. Grade Tonn of Del Bio is

here visiting with her sons, Roy
and Allen Tonn, and other

J. C. Tonn ha Just returned from
Dallas where he an air
craft course. He Will visit hi par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tonn, for
a few day before going on to San
Diego, Calif., where he will be em
ployed by tjonsouaaieaAirci
corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. FrederickHermann
have returned from Shell Knob,
Mo., where they were called the
death of her father, W. M.

Mr. and Mr. Jack Stiff are mov-

ing to Fort Worth to make their
home. Mr. Stiff will leave Monday
to Join her husbandwho Is work-ln-e

in a defense plant there.
Sir. and Mrs. T. 8. Currie left

Saturday for Mineral Wells for a
ten day "vacation- -

Essie Robinsonof Abilene is nere
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mr.
Walter Robinson.

Mrs. John Clarke ha returned
rom Austin wnere ne spent wiree

weeks.
Mrs. J. A. Queen left Saturday

for San Antonio tor a few weeks
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
of Borger will arrive Monday tor
a visit with hi sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Queen.

Mrs. Carroll SIpes has returned
home from an extended visit In
Oklahoma City, Okla., with her
brother.

Sgt Joe Myers of Goodfellow
Field, San Angelo, Is visiting this
weekend with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Myers.
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Oi Events

FIRST W will
meet 3 o'clock at the church
for Bible tudy. The'Rev. P. D.

R3T nut
meet at o'clock at the church
for Bible study.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. will meet 2:30
o'clock the church.

will
meet circles at 3 o'clock.
Kings Daughters, Mrs. T.
Brooks, C06 Johnson; Ruth Cir-

cle, Mrs. Carl Strom, 400
Dorcas Circle, Mrs.

Lane, 703 Johnson.
CHURCH OF Christ Ladles Bible

study class will meet at
o'clock the church.

FIRST W.
will meet at o'clock
Group One, Mrs. Talbot,
409 Blvd Group
Two, Mrs. Edmund Flnck, 606
Bell, Group Three, Mr. G. W.
Chowns, 1606 Johnson; Group
Four, Mrs. Cecil Colling, 808

Group Five, church
parlor; Group Six, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, 1407 Scurry.

4TH ST. Baptist M.
will beet at 3:30 o'clock the
church for Bible study with Mrs.
R. E. Dunham charge.

ST. THOMAS Catholic unit
Good Council, will meet

at 2.30 o'clock with Mrs.
503 Johnson.

WESLEYAN SERVICE Guild will
meet 7:30 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

EPISCOPAL UNIT. St Mary's,
will meet at the Red

for an all-da- y sewing
session.
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finilly 4m art ikU f4Akalu' --
-Ixtuiinj w (vi It'

') paiaUsg ep aad lisJag up doss
for sprtagttsae. And
at top left, Jerry Bob Shire, twe
year old son of MrvandMrs. Bert
Shire, get oat hk toy
lawnsaower aad tiny backet H
help with one Important part of
cleaning up raking, aad fixing
the yard. shrub

1 always a ttckHsh busf
imh but Mr. and Mr. Escol

810 .left cen-
ter, are keeping this plant wat-
ered,well cared It will make
a beautyspot for their yard. Bot-
tom picture shows Mr. aad Mrs;
C A. Walker, 80 Mala, 'loosen
In; soil around the vine la
their arbor. With targe pUoa
to take care Mr. and Mrs,
Walker find that keeps two oa
the Job but It's pleasant
and results are gratifying.

up must go Inside
well as out, aad Mrs. Matt

105 Dixie, goes after
those windows with a will to
make them-- sparkle. (All Photos
by Xelaey.)
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CALENDAR
Tomorrows

MONDAY
BAPTIST M. S.

at

tl

8

a C. at
at

In

Penn-
sylvania;
C.

3
at

METHODIST S. a a
3 in circles

C. E
Washington ;

EAST W. 8.
at

In
Our

Lady of
L. L.

Freeman,

at

Cross head-
quarters

i

Tiii
lam.

m ptetare4

BeH.

Transplanting
bery

Comptoa, Virginia,

It
work

Cleaning on aa
Har-

rington,

tUVeflWAVnSBBflaWHBnPCaCCSlBBBBBBrol SSbB
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a

J.

J.

Isn't
Until

Ends
A man can't hear it, he can't see
but Just like the ground hog

who knows when to come out of
the ground, so the male of the
specie can tell when his wife 1

pnfny in
It' anvUiliig definite

bases his on. It's Just
the glint In her eyes when she be-
gins to talk about how the drapes
ought to come down. Or maybe, the
critical way In which she looks
around the house.

Then one spring day she say.
"What this house needs Is thor
ough That's the day
that the wary male, grabshis hat
and heads for the office. If he's
smart, he cook up a trip n

for the weekend.
With or without hired help, the

housewife dig in and dirt file
right and left Curtain come down,
window are washed, furniture
moved In and out rugs aent to be
cleaned, picture taken down and
dusted. It I a frenzy of cleaning
that take place.

Junior and Sister look around In
dismay. If can make it they
too get out before they are put to
work cleaningup their own rooms.

But woe Is the husband and chil-
dren who stay to help. There Is
yard work which father is sent to
do, for the children to get
dona and the housewife andmother
Is up to her turbaned headin clean-
ing.

When the Job la done, the family
la exhausted and sits gingerly
around In the clean house viewing
their with tired pride.
Temper may have frayed andnew
pots ache with

work, but Is over
and done with at least until next
year.

oocielij
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Delta Kappa Qamma
Has Program, Tea
In Currie Home
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Wary Male Can Tell By Qlint In
Wife's EyeIt's Cleaning Time

PRESBYTERIAN.

Home
Spring

Clean-U- p

it

CHRISTIAN Counett-WHt- H

Auxiliary

Lancaster;

Home

prediction

a
cleaning."

they

sweeping

handiwork

unaccustomed
housecleanlng

Twelve
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Guest Speakers
Give Program
For Forum

Three guest speaker presented
Drpgra:

rum-4-n the home el Mi

W. J. McAdams Friday evening,
Mrs. Harry Stalcup talked on how
to grow roses and Mrs. B. T. Card
well told of growing petunias, tu
lips and dahlias. John. O. Vineyard,
Br., spoke on suitable trees and
shrubs forWest Texas.

Roll call was answered with the
name of perennialsin West Tex-
as. During a business session, next
year'sprogram was discussed.

Others present were Mr. Cecil
Colling, Mr. W. F. Cook, Mildred
Creech, Ima Deason, Mrs. J. P,
Dodge, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. R. A.
Eubank, Mr. Hiram Knox. Mr.
G. G. Sawtelle, Twila Lomax.

Marjory Taylor, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Charles
White. Mrs. Eates Williams, Mrs.
B. F. Will.

Ima Deason Is to be next hostess.

1930 Hyperion Club
EndsProgramOn The"
War And Soldiers

Conclusion of a programon war
and the soldier waa given by Mr.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Harry Hurt and
Mrs. J. M. Woodall for the 1830
Hyperion club Saturday In the
home ot Mrs. Ira Thurman.

Others attending were Mrs. Carl
Blocnshleld, Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs.
H. CStlpp. Mrs. It Q. Keaton,
Mrs. R. J, Snell, Clara Secrest

Mrs. D. P. Watt Is to be next
hostess.

Sunday,April 12, 1942

Group To Meet
In OdessaOn
Mny 9th

Talk on "Personality" was giv-
en by Mr. O. C. Hart for the Del-
ta Kappa Gamma member in the
home of Agnes Currie Saturday
afternoon.

A song was also given by Mary
Alice Cain who was accompanied
by Mrs Bruce Frailer and Mrs.
Grace Jones, who la from Stanton,
gave a talk on "Giving Service."
Member voted to meet again
May 0th in Odessa.

Tea was served, following the
program, from a lace-Ul-d tabl. A
centerpiece 01 snapdragon on a
reflector was ued with crystal
appointments. Carnation and
pink and white roses were room
decorations.

Attending rrom udessa were
Ida McCown, Fay Waters, Helen
Brewer, Margaret Logsdon and
Zola Smltherman,Trs. John Ko-ba- ck

and Mrs. Elmer Qulnn,
guests.

From Midland were Mrs. Alma
Thomas and Mildred Holt and
Mrs. Grace Jone represented
Stanton. Those from Big Spring
were Louise Holden, Juanlta Mc
carty, Ann Martin, Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen,Letha Emerson and Mrs.
Sallie Sua Young.

Girl ScoutTroop
OrganizesIn Home
Of Mrs. Pearce

Plans for a hike and wiener
roast to be held Thursday were
made at the organizational meeting
of the Intermediate Girl Scouts in
the Home of Mrs. Wayne Pearce
this week.

The group voted to meet each
Tuesday afternoon at 3:15 o'clock.
The troop 1 being sponsored by
the Lions Club with Mr Pearce
a troop leader.

Present were Wilms Jo Taylor.

ancy Jane Lovelace. Jei
Pearce, Lera Joyce Hale, Anna
Smith, Joan Pickle, Patsy Sue

Dorothy Satterwhlte,Ear
lyn Wright Mary Gerald Bobbins,
Mary Lee Brunaon, BarbaraHenry.

Mrs. R. D. TJIrey ha returned
from West Mineral, Kas, where
she spent Easter vacation with
her daughter, Marcella, and
friends.

Would You
ShareYour
Happiness
la Spring?

Estoh's
m
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Delegates o Attend
Swebtwdter Meeting
Of District P--T. A. ;;!

Highlight of ths 31st annualconference, sixth district, Texas Con-
gress of Parentsand Teachers,In Sweetwttir Tuesday as far asSit
Spring delegates are concerned,will be ths presentationof the lite mem-
bershipTuesdaynight to Mrs. Bernard Lamun by Mr. Wayne. Pesrce
from the local units. . i r

Theme of the conference which opens Tuesday morning at the mu-
nicipal auditoriumat Sweetwater at 8:80 o'clock will be The Home Be
Discovered." Tuesdaywill b occupied with the convention call, wel-
come, greetingsand Introduction ,of guests. Committees will rspott
ana Mrs. j. u, Stewartwin, give we
coniersncexeynot.

At 10 o'clock the youth panel
discussion "The Horn Prepares
Youth for Crisis" will be led by
Dr. Bernlc Moor. Report of ths
nominating committee will be
given and voting will start.

Tuesday afternoon assembly
will open at 1:80 o'clock with an
address, "The ParentTeacherAs-
sociation at Work" given by Mrs.
James B. Day, state vice presi-
dent. A question box will be held.

Group conferences'will also be
held Tuesday afternoon at the
Blue Bonnet hotel. Tuesday eve-
ning a West Texas Chuck Wagon
dinner will be staged at '6:80
o'clock by the Sweetwatef P--T. A.'s.
Mother and Father statu, life
members, procedure course and
parent education graduates,offi-
cers and speakerswill be platform
guests at 8 o'clock Tuesday night

Panel Discussions on "What the
Superintendentsot Schools Ex-
pect of the P--T. A." will bo led by
Bryan Dickson, San Angelo. Play
hour will begin at 10 o'clock.

The last session, Wednesday
morning at the municipal audi-
torium will open at 8:80 o'clock
and findings of the conference
will be given at 10 o'clock. Re-
ports of committees will be given
and closing addresswill be "The
Home and School Are Strength-
ened When Teachersand Parents
Cooperate" led by R. C. Fagg,
Sweetwater. Installation of offi-
cers, Invitations for the next
meeting will close the session. A

board meeting
and welcome to new officers will
be held at noon. 4

All generalsessions will be held
at the municipal auditorium and
all 'conferencesand exhibits at
the Blue Bonnet hotel.

Delegates fronr the council are
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. Sidney Smith and
Mrs. w. B. Cox. high school, Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Mrs. O. L. Hsbors.
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs, J. A.
Selkirk, East Ward, Mrs. Tims
Carter, Mrs. D. L. Shepherd, Mrs.
Scheyer, Miss Velma Sharp, Cen
tral Ward, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mr.
Larson Lloyd, Mr. Charles
Crelghton, Mrs. King Sides.

South Ward, Mrs. Harold Bot-
tomry, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mr. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. Dean Bennett,
College Height, Mr. E. E. p,

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker,
Mr. Lloyd Wesson, Mr. Manley
Cook, Wet Ward, Mr. Harry
Montgomery, Mr. Robert Hill,
Mrs. M E. Moad, Mrs. Randall
Pickle, Mrs. Delia K. AgneU
North Ward will elect delegates at
meeting Tuesday.

A group of mother slngeri also
plan to attend and take part In
the singing. These include Mrs.
R. 9. Clark. Mrs. Jay Stripling,
Mrs. "Randall Pickle, Mrs. H. O.
Keaton, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, Mrs. M A. Cook, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs O. L. Na--
bors, Mrs. Buel Fox

DelegratesPlan To
Attend Presbytery
Meeting In Pecos

Three elected delegates plan to
attend the three day Presbyterian
meet to belield In Pecos Wednes-
day through Friday of this week
marking the 3?th annual session
of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
El PasoPresbytery.

Local delegates Include Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, Mr. W. a Gentzke,
and Mr. Florence McNew with
alternate,Mr. D. A. Koona, Mrs.
J. C. Lane and Mrs. W. O. Wilson,
Jr.

Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy, Odes
sa, president will preside. Meet
ings will open Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock at the First Presby-
terian church of Pecos. Mr.
Charles Read of Coahoma will
give the response.

Annual reports will be riven
Thursday while Wednesday night
a leature or the meeting will be
the moving picture of "Tex-Me-x

In Action," shown by Dr. a
Brooks McLane, Klngsvllle.

Mrs Bryan Is -

Named District f
Secretary

The threeday meet of the MetbV
odlst Northwest Texas conference
ended Friday In Midland with Mri.
O. B. Bryan being elected as sec
retary of the Sweetwater district.
Mrs. C. A. Blckley of Abilene was

as conference president.
Other conference officers elected

Included Mrs. J. O. Haymes of Abi
lene, former resident, who was
named aa secretary' of children's
work.

Mrs. J. W. Mills of BeaumQftL
and theRev. KennethCopetand of ,

Haskell were two featured speak
ers. Lena Catherine Morrison-- of,
McMurry spoke on youth and its
problems. Theme of the conference
was "Christian Women. FacingThis
Hour.

The conference will meet next
year In Lubbock on the second
week after Easter.Big Spring will
also have the next district meeting
In May, it was announced .

A feature of the convention was
a tea held Thursday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. O. B. Holt

Mrs. Bryan attendedas son del
egate and Mrs. Edmund Ftnck and
Mrs. TU Lewis Brown represented
the Firt Methodist church.Mr-T- O;

C. Pittard and Mrs. OUs White
represented Wesley Memorial
Methodist church.

,fMiss Laneous
Notes i

By MAST WHALET

Just heard the one about the
man with the ambition to clap
five time Instead ot four on ihf
chorus of "Deep In the Heart of
Texas" and decided he must be a
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rfludred soul
A lot of our

ambitions w e
never expect
to achieve Just
because in our
heart we know
what we are
a sissy and a
member of
Casper Milque-
toast's family.

When we zo
to the movies and sit behind bald--
headed men we always want to
throw spit balls on their shining
pates and then look innocent
When we sit behind hats that tow-

er above us ending in bows and
veils and flowers, we have to alt
on our hands to keep them from
tweeklng them off with a twitch
of the wrist

There are also times when we
love everybody and would gtva
anything to forget dignity and
skip down the streetwith the oth-
er kids Instead of walking edate-l-y.

There are times too when w
would like to take the kids on In
a marble game. (We learned the
hard way, playing fof keep.)

There are time when it would
be tun to ihove the boy on the
courthouse steps over a notch and
listen In on a few of the brain-tru- st

sessions and help them run
the government

But mostly we hold ourself
down and Just dream about the
time when we will be able to at-

tain these ambitions. Just be-
cause we are conventional, we
stlffle our deilr to wade in mud
puddle In bare feet

It la a ad situation ta haw
auch Impulse and no gumption to
back Jhem up. The milquetoasts
will always Inhabit the earth and
we fear we are one of them.
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A COMBINATION THAT
CAN'T BE BEAT

Your family Physician ahd our prescription departments
are linked together like a strong ehain . . . You will never

make a mistakewhen you keepus tied togethet

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
.. (OUes StaresWith Young Motions)

.. 1

vp.
i- -
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Rtd Cross Ciltndar
. Wednesday n0 Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid

atas,' t the airport building. H. O- - Hamilton lmtructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner. .. Tuesdayand Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at Montgomery
WaM .bulMlag for Montgomery Ward employes. C 8. Edmonds

. "

.Tiiesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for public employe at
Ui district courtroom. Meet Barnaby Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
fer,Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

TuesdayandFriday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk school bull
lag.for Chalk community. C. C. Wilson instructor.

Tuesdayand Thursday,7! SO o'clock to 9:80 oclock at the East 4th
t BapUi church. Two classesUught by A. C. Read andOUs Griffith.

Monday And Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Bed Cross Head-auarte- rt.

C. J, Lamb Instructor. Advanced class.'
OKB NTJKSINQ CLASS

Tuesday'and Friday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock. Crawford hotel, with
lira.' Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.,

Monday and Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock, Crawford hotel.
Jewel Barton Instructor.

Monday and Thursday, Forsan school for members of the Forsan
Studydub and others, 5 o'clock to 7 o'clock. Mrs. J. K. Hogan lnstruc--

-- :Tutsday and Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at Red Cross
hotel. 'Mrs. Jack Hendrlx Instructor.
NtrntmoN CLASS

I'Tuesday andFriday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at Red Cross Head-
quarters. Fontllla Johnson Instructor.

Ilegro Music Club Gives Guest
ProgramForJunior ClubMembers

A guest program was presented
fqr the Junior Muslo Study club
Friday in the home of Mrs.
Stormy " Thompson, sponsor, by

.1

BUY

JEWELRY
At

EASON'S
" JEWELBY STORE

and

. SAVE
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ff There's A k

ff Ball of Fire
In Town! 19
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the Allegro Muslo club" members.
Melba Dean Anderson played

"March" by Relnhold nd Peggy
Jane Slrlngfellow gave "A Swiss
Folk Dance" by 6'Hara. Barbara
dominion played "Spring's Ap-

proach" by Krueger and Joe
O'Brien, "Nobody Knows the Trou-
ble I've Seen" arranged by John
Thompson.

J. Y. Blount played "Fiddle
Tunes" by Plaget and Mary Nell
Cook's Selection was "Exhilara-
tion" by Heller.

Refreshmentswere served and
otherspresentwere Helon Blount,
Jean Ellen Chowns, Mona Moad,
Betty Ann Floyd, FrancesSlgony,
Beverly St'ultlng, Melba Dean An-

derson, Blllle Jean O'Neal, Doris
Jeair Clay, Betty Lou McGlnnls
and the sponsors, Mrs. J. H. Kirk-Patri-

and Roberta Gay, all of
the Allegro club.

Junior Music club members
present were Ann Talbot, Cella
Westerman, Mary Kay
Eva Jane Darby, Verna Jo Stev-
ens, Lorena Brooks-an- d the spon-
sors, Mrs. J. H. Parrott and Mrs.
Thompson.

The next meeting Is to April
25th In the home of Cella

Albert Fisher, Jr., returned to
San Francisco Sunday after
three-da- y furlough.
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DRINK MORE MILK

America Needs
You Strong!

merica needs you now as never before
eedsou-Btrongr-healthyr-xea-

your shareand more in the all out drive for
victory! Milk, more than .any other food,

provides,the vitamins and. minerals we all

needfor .Tmojtent health.
- .

JP .or energy and stamina, drink,plenty of
milk'., Make "sureyourfamily getslota of it
intheir food too. Use milk in.cookingMreals
andvegetabiesVincreamrsoupaabddesserts.
'Aey'llerlijOy it, and you'll be doing your
part to lceep 'em workinglfbr 'Victory.

Do your part In toe VtMtmtl utrUoa
Program . Work with your local
Nstrftloa

EMPIRE
SERVICE i

Xumpklns,

Committee.

be

I SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. P. Kenney, Manager

Gas Is Yew Quick, C3eaB,Econowkal Sei-vaB- t'

Couple's Class
Has Church
Dinner-Soci-al

Tables were 'set In the,shapeof
a flag and decoratedIn red, white,
and blue when the Couple's class
met at. the First .Methodist church
Friday night for a social ana cov--

fered-dls- h dinner.
Red and white stripeswere used

on the table and;one formed the
staff cf-th- flag--.

A sing-son-g was, held by the
group. Hostesses were Mrs. Charles
Staggs, Mrai C M. crouen, ana
Mrs. D. A. Watklns.
Trrtt mm Mr. and Mrs. Hill

Smith. Mr. ,nd Mrs. Royce Brld- -.

weli, ur. ana urs. v.ecu mcuaatua.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haines,Mr, ana
Mrs. C. M. Crouch. Mr. and Mrs.
Morris, ."Ledger, Mr. and Mrs,
Wayne Gound.

Dr. and Mrs. R, O. Beadles, Mrs,
Watklns, Mr. and'Mrs. W. a. y;

Mrs. Howard Stephens,
King Sides, Mr. And Mrs. Leon
Ledermant Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Shlve, ind guests, Mr. andMrs. tU
K. Thomas, ussie JtoDinsonoi aoi--
lene and-- the Rev. and Mrs. H. C
Smith.

CosdenChatte-r-
By TOMBOE McCBABY

C. A -- Ballard of Bartlesvllle,
Okie., sales engineer for Philgas
division of Phillips Pet. Corp,
spent Thursday and Friday with
his aunt, Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr,
and Mr. Peters.

Velva Glass' daughter, Msry
Elizabeth, student at T. C. U.,
paid her a visit here last week.

It seems as If practically every-
one at Cosden Is suffering from
some ailment. A M. "Wiggins,
Jack Drake and Gordon Meeks All
have & case of the mumps. Yield
Clerk BUI McCamey is struggling
with Influenza. Luther Loudermy
is in Savannah, Mo., at Dr. Nich-
ols' sanatorium where he under-
went a minor operation. He is ed

doing nicely. Johri Collins
Is absent from the office clue to
Illness.

Evelyn Merrill Is spending -- the
weekend in Wichita Falls.

Bob Hudson had as his guest at
tho polo game last week, Mrs. S.
J. Sabath.

R. I Tollett was In Houston
last week where he attended a
meeting of the Petroleum Indus-
try Refining Committee.

Nell Rogers has been trans
ferred to the sales department

Sergeant T. A. Harris of the
169th Int., sends word that he is
now in San Francisco guarding
the Golden Gate. All he has to say
about California Is, quote, "The
gals are swell," unquote.

W. E. Gibson Is on a business
trip to Demlng and Albuquerque,
N. M.

Mrs. Arnold Marshall Is visiting
her parents in Honey Grove. It's
beginning to tell on Arnold, too.
He's worrying about dish-pa-n

hands.
Frank. Johnson, Walter Deats

and Garrett Patton are planning
a fishing trip to Buchanandam.

A telegram was received from
.J. P. Egert in Buffalo, N. Y.,
which reads in part "In Army,

I can't get furlough . . ."
J..E. Scott has been transferred

to the Big Sprngbulk plant from
Albuquerque bulk plant

Weldon McClanahan, a former
employee of the lube oil depart-
ment, la now working with the
Douglass aircraft assembly plant
In Long Beach, Calif.

J.' D. Sltchler, was guest vocalist
at the Klwants club Thursday.

An J. B. Tldwell
from Puerto Rico, is now a vis-

itor here.
Mr, and Mrs. I V. Walker are

In Stamford this weekend visiting
with Beth Boynton who la a fly-

ing Instructor there.
Hear tell that Richard Thomas

is now stationed at Sheppard
Field where he (s training as an
airplane mechanic

Mr. and Mrs, E. A Gabriel are
now at home at 204 Washington
Place.

Fort Worth-boun- Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Ward, Velva Glass and Glynn
Jordon.

First Anniversary
ObservedWith Dinner

an--

nlversary Sunday in Long Beach.
Calif., where they have resided
for the past three months. Among
the guests who attended the din-
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Pierce, Elmo Oliver and Gene
Wilson, former Big Spring resi-
dents. Mayo Is employed In Long
Beach at the Douglas Aircraft
corporation.

THE IDEAL KITCHEN
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Girls, Your Last Year's Dresses
Are Going To Look A.I Right NoV;
WarProductionBoardAssuresThis
'WASHINGTON. April 10v-- Tha

war productionboard hasacted to
assure the women and girls of
America that there will be no ex-

tremes In dress styles during this
war as there were during the last
war, and that their present ward-
robe, will not be madtobsolet by
radical yfashlon'changes.' '

It Issued order L-8- In effect sta-
bilizing for the durationof the war
the present length and'fullness of
skirt This --will guard against,ex-

tremes. In both directionsshort,
tight .. skirts as during the first
World War,' and long, full skirts
and sleeves that would wastemil
lions of yards of material.

The order will, not affect clothes
for this spring and summer,' most
of. which, are already made The
restrictions on woolen .garments
become effective April .8, In time
to apply to the productionof most
of nextJail and wlnter'sclothes.
Restrictions on cotton, rayon 'and
other materials do not go Into ef-

fect until June 10, by which time
production of clothes for this sum-
mer will have been completed. Re
strictions on existing retailers'
stocks .of ensembles will xo .Into
effect August 17.

Through conservation? and pre-
vention measures,th order Is" ex
pected to make possible the produc
tion of at least J8 per cent ore
garmentsout --or the sameyardage
pf cloth. The- conservation .meas-
ures, consistmainly of eliminating
such things as French cuffson
sleeves, balloon sleeves, patch
pockets of wool, and the prohibi-
tion of suit and coat ensembles of
mdre than two pieces-a- t oner unit
price, The prevention measure material over ounces,
consist of fixing minimum coat and
skirt lengths and sweeps, thus
heading off possible radical style
changes to lenghtenskirt andcoats
and thus increase, cloth require-
ments.

The measurementsfixed, in the
order represent average in wo-

men's clothing. These averages
were arrived at through a survey
by the WPB Apparel Section-- In
25 of the larger cities throughout
the country. In other words, the
WPB clothing experts did not ar
bitrarily say that 'a woman's dress
or coat should be so long and no
longer. Their representativesin
the field found out what clothes
the women of America are now
wearing and then embodied their
findings In the order.

ine measurementswere pur-
posely made liberal In order not
to outmode presentwardrobesand
stocks, which would have defeated
the purpose of the order to con-
serve cloth. The order does not
mean the standardization of wo-
men's clothes. Within the limita-
tions fixed in the order, fashion
designers, dress manufacturers,
and housewives are free to use
their ingenuity In creating what-
ever fashions that strike their
fancy. ( sQr

The lengths represent,the pres-
ent average. Likewise, the sweeps
are neither the'narrowest"1nor1 the
widest found today, but strike a
middle ground. Specifically, the
survey showed that the American
woman wears a jacket today that
varies from 23 to 37 inches In
width. The 'order strikesa inedlum
of 25 inches. Her skirt widths now
vary from 68 Inches to-1- Inches.

in eacn case, tne measurements
fixed in the order permit varia
tions, to accommodate the require
ments of "regular women," "little
women," stout women," misses,'
Junior misses," "teen age," "girls,"

and "children."
The order does not apply to In

fants' and toddler apparel (sizes
from 1 to 4), bridal gowns, mater
nity dresses, clothing for persons
of abnormal size, burial gowns, and
robes and vestments as required
by the rulesof religious orders Or
sects.

Restrictionsas to ensembles ap
ply only to the unit price and not
to the garments themselves. The
order permits not more than two
pieces of an ensemble to be sold
at one unit price. This Is done In
the hope Of savingmaterial by dis-

couraging women from buying
matchingjackets and blouses. A
matchingJacketcan be worn with

Kinlyr one-- lrss,- whereassr JacRetI
of neutral color or pattern might
be worn with severaldresses.

Other than that, the order pro
vides no sweeping curtailment It
almplineTh6n-fuhcU6hs- l- features.
It eliminates volumnlous sleeves
but permits long sleeves. It, pro
hibits all-ov- er pleatingbut permits
Its use asembellishment

Essentialdetailsof the order, as
they, affect the different apparel
In a woman's wardrobe, are:

General Restrictions All
Garments

Not mors than two articles of
apparel at on unit price,

No dress may be sola wttn
Jacket, bolero, cape, coat, or redln--
gote at a unit price.

No French cuffs on sleeves,
No double material yokes.
No balloon, dolman, or legjOf- -

mutton sleeves.
No fabrics which bav been re

duced from normal width or length
by all-ov- tucking, shirring, pleat-
ing, except for minor trimmings;

No Inside pocketsof wool cloth.
No patch pockets of wool cloth

on a lined wool garment.
No Interlining containing any

virgin or reprocessed-wool- .

coats
No cuffs: no wool eveslag'wrapsf

no wool linings; no sleeves cut on
th blast'no belt wider than'two
Inches; --no wool cloth lining' under
fur1 trimming. .
no hem more than two Inches;
maximum lengthsfer sis 16. with
other length In proportion to six
43 Inches for a box coat, 48 laches
for a fitted coat. This compares
with a present average length of
41 to 43 Inches far a box coat, and
43 to 48 lnehes fer a fitted coat,
maximum sweeps fer sis 18,'wHh
other measurementsIn proporflon
to Use; e8 inches for a be oat,
a4 70 Jnekes fr .fMted .

TM eoasparM wMb ' -- '

ent measurementsof M to 88
inches for a box coat,and 88 to 80
inches' for a fitted coat "

Dresses
No sleeves wider, than 14 Inches

In circumferencefor a size 18.
No hoods, shawls, capes, scarfs,

petticoats, oyersktrts, or aprons
made with dress.

No belt more than two Inches
wide.

NO hems of mora than two
Inches.

Maximum length of size 16
dresses,with proportionatelengths
for other, sizes: 43 Inches, com-
paredwith average presentlengths
of 41 1--3 to 44 inches.

Maximum sweeps for size 16:
(A) rayon andcotton,78 inches.
Present'lengths vary from 86 to
86 Inches. (B) wool (9 ounces and
less), 72 Inches. Present lengths,
66 to 96 Inches. (C) Wool over
nine ounces, 64 Inches. Present
lengths, 66 to 96 Inches.

Evening Dresses
No oversklrts or aprons; no

wool evening dresses;no belt or
sash more than two Inches; bo
hoods; no slips with dresses of

materials; maxi-
mum length for size 16, 69 Inches.
Presentaverageis 69 to 61 Inches;
maximum sweep for all sizes. 144
inches. Present average, ISO to
216 Inches.

Suits,-Jacket- s and Skirts
Length of aultVklrts, 23 Inches

(present range, 26 to 28 Inches).
Length of jackets, 29 Inches

(present range,23 to 27 Inches).
Sweep of suit skirts, made of

wool materialsof nine ounces and
under, 72' Inches; made of wool

of nine 64

on

Inches. This 'compares with nres--
ent range of 64 to 86 Inches.

No hems of mors than two
inches.

Other restrictions on skirts:
(A) no matching or contrasting
belts; (B) no, wool-line- d skirts;
(C) no evening skirts of wool;
(D) no hems exceeding two
inches.

Other Testrictlonf "on lackelsT
(A) no Jackets lonwr than 2H
Inches foe aixaM' (presentlengths

wii incnesj; iJ) no vents, no
no Norfolk styles; (C)

no bias cut sleeves; (D) no cuffs;
(E) no hoods, capes,scarfs, muffs,
bags, or vesta with Jackets.

Slacks
No cuffs; no natch socket r

flaps; no belts; no slacksmeasur
ing more man 44 1--2 Inches out- -
seam measurementsnor mors than
iv incnes at the bottom. Present
averagebottoms measure from 90
to xt .inches.

Blouses
No hoods or scarfs:no mors thin

one patch pocket; no blouse larger
than 22 Inches for a size 82 (pres-
ent average, 21 to 23 Inches).

Children's
Same general specifications aa

on all other garments,with nroner
graduations,for lengths'"aH"d sweeps
tar mi various size ranges..

OtherGeneral Restrictions
No pants or leggings with coats

In the teen-ag-e range,10 to 26.
No hoods on wool coats.
No separatehoods on snow suits,
Np hats or caps with coats.

Delphian Society Will
Meet WednesdayFor
Election Of Officers

The Kappa Delta Kappa chap-
ter of Delphian Society will meet
Wednesday at 8:45 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. 0. W. Norman, 407
Washington Blvd., for election of
officers.

letters from herson, Robert Car-
roll, Monday and again Friday of
this week, marking the first word
from him since early March Rob-
ert Carroll wrote that he had
been promoted to first class sea-
man and was enjoying his new
rank.

The
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Spring
Planned ly
Golf Group

XMseusetaf freshening up thi
clubhouse, the LadlesGolf Associa-
tion sast Frldav for luncheon'at
the Country club, with Mrs. R. W.
Whlpkey-an-d Mrs. Rv'B. O. Cow-p- er

as hostesses. ' i . '
Mrs. J. M.. Woodall and'Mrs.

Obi Brlstow were named as ehalr-me- n

of committees to be la charge
of the refurnishing of the.dub.

High score 'In bridge went to
Mrs. J. I Terry and Mrs Harry
Btalcup won the prise l the golf
games. 1 -

Others presentvera Mrs. O. Ft,
French,Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs.vJlm-m-y

Tucker, Mrs. Douglas Orme.
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. Ed Gabriel,
Mrs. J, M. Woodall, Mr Oeorg
Denton, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld.
. Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Obi
Brlstow," Mr. Elmo Wesson, Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Mrs. Shirley
Bobbins, Mrs, R. B. Q. Cowper,
Mrs. Don Seals.

Mrs. Seal and Mrs. Woodall are
to be next hostesses.

HostessGift Is
PresentedTo
Mrs. PaulSledge

Mrs. Paul Sledg was presented
with a gift when she entertained
the club In her horn
Friday afternoon for a session of
sewing and crocheUng.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Loy
House, Mrs. A T. Bryant. Mrs.
Orvllle Bryant, Mrs. CharlesTomp
kins. Mrs. Preston Qarrett, Mrs.
Ross Boykln, Mrs. Merrill' Crelgb--
ton.

Mrs. Tompkins Is to be next
hostess.

Rc-Dca- l. Includes
Mrs. Covert As Guest

Mrs. Henry Covert, who was'In-

cluded as only guest,at the Jtei
Deal club Friday in the home

fMrs. TfrE TlcXlnney,' won' hi;
...... .A ,1a Vl .mmICUn b IUV UtlUI.I B,. 4

rr. .Carroll --Slpeswonsecad
high score and. Mrs. Pollard.,.Kun-ne-ls

blngoed. --. j '

Refreshmentswere .served and
others playing were Mrs. T, H.
Neel. Mrs. W. O. Queen, Mrs.
Olen queen,Mrs. H. a Hamilton.

Mrs. Neel was named as next
hostess. t
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La JuanHorton Has,
Birthday Party

Juan Horten celebrated her
sixth birthday anniversary, with, a
party at the Farrar school Thurs-
day with a patriotic them 'used

the decorations.
The birthday cake was Whit

Iced with an American flag and
topped with six red landles.Cake
was served with Ice cream.

Sailor and soldier figures wer
given as favors. Gifts wefe pre-

sented and -- present were Anna
Bell Lane, Sharon and Paul
Liner, Don -- and Sylvia Brtgham,
Bobble .Utley.. Ray Shaw, Diane
Denton, Nancy Smith.

Billy Mancll, Al Kloven, Susan
Logan, Gilbert Barnett, Joyce
French, Sally Cowper. Assisting
Mrs. Farrar. were JoanSmith and
Don Logan.

TrainmenLadies Make
Two.Quilts At Meeting

Quilting two quilts for the Red
Cross, the Trainmen "Ladles met
in the horn of Mrs. M; C. Knowles
Friday afternoon,

Refreshmentswere served and
attending wer Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
Mrs.-J-. T. Meador, Mrs. J. L. Phil
lips, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. A J.
Cain..
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MtHTOklALS COMICS

ArgumentAgainst
BondsNot Sound

Th chronic complainersare settingup their howl again
---this time about the $100,000 in bonda which Big Spring

eHiiena-ar-e asked to vote as their part In establishment

theair here.

Their complaints are to be expected; but sadjy enough

therearea few citizens of generally progressivenaturewho

arefinding fault with this bond issue. They offer arguments
. asto "why bonds should not be voted, but these arguments

areaseasy to astoy balloons.
! 'Why," say some of them, "should WE have to spend

to help the federal government?"

r Why? Becausewe will be contributing much less to the
we will get back. Uncle Sam will put millions

of dollars into circulation here in construction costsand more
ihan repay Big Spring interestsfor the costs to the city.

owners, who bear the burden of bond issues,will
profit more thanany othergroup from the school.

.Furthermore, it is very likely that Big Spring will get
moreback in the formNrf cashgrantsfor various emergency
work than $100,000. Other towns with war establishments
are getting huge grants for school expansion,health, serv-

ices, water and sewer extensions,et cetera.

Tiast and more important, Big Spring should be willing
to contribute to the prosecutionof thewar everi if no return
miiM hud from the expenditures. To vote against the
bond issueswill be to delay the war effort, for the war de-

partmentwill have to Beek elsewherefor site;; to delay the
wareffort is treason.
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Troubled At Titan
AH through the long boura

headquarter tha next day, Bteph--
anla carried the dull burden of her
anxiety for her father. But as
the busy houra iped along and no
word came from Titan, ah began
to relax a little. Probably ha had
been overly-tire- over-wroug- ao
that tha whole picture had loomed
blacker than It really wu. It
wasn't like Guy Merrill to be that
way. SU1I, was under strain.
Everybody waa.

With a long algh, Btephanle
turned Into the drive, then stopped
short. There, parked under theold
porte-coch- stool the little blue
coupe. Her own car with not a
acar to ahow. But how

Turning, aha fled up the front
steps.

"Tsang, who" she beganas ah
met the old servant In the front
hall.

"Oentlemah In the front parlor
waiting for'' lltU Missy." Tsang
beamed.

Could It be Kurtr Her heart
picked up momentum as aha paus-
ed a moment at tha parlor. Then,
atlll not aura ah could control her
leaping excitement, ah went ln

The tall man standing before
the marble fireplace waa not Kurt
Knudsen. Stephanies excitement
collapsed like a pricked balloon.
Then, recovering politeness, she
smiled.

"Hello, Henri. This Is a sur-
prise."

He bowed, that strangely foreign
little gesture. "A pleasant one, I
truat."

Henri would aay something like
that, Stephaniethought wryly and
suppressed a giggle . American
boys didn't sound like something
out of a novel.

"I suppose I have you to thank
that my car la In the drive out
ther and not marooned In a Per-al- ta

garage?"
Henri bowed agalnrI was sure

you would need It."
"It waa very kind of you to

bother. And " hearing her own
speechestake on airs, ahe laughed,
'you must have crossed some

palms with silver to get it done
so quickly."
It was quit simple. With a lit-

tle pressure."
Plenty of pressure, she'd wager

on that. Henri looked like the kind
of man who'd demand service, and
get It I

And she was quite right about

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. A. Jabor underwent
surgery Saturday.

C. Hart, Wink, had surgery
Saturday morning.

I T. Nelson was treated Satur-
day for a crushed foot received
when his horse fell on him.

G. H. Hartley, Iraan. was ad-

mitted to the hospital for treat-
ment

Virginia Sue Turner, Coahoma,
hasreturnedhome following treat-
ment

Mrs. L. B. Griffith, Forsan, was
dismissed following treatment

Joe Dennis Long, son Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Long, has returned
home following treatment

Nelda Jo Grant is receiving
medical treatment

Bill Childers, Cisco, is receiving
treatment

Orin Price, Midland, Is tn the
hospital for medical treatment

Mrs. C C. Brown's condition is
Improving.

J. B. Kimble of Wink is re
ported in a satisfactory condition.

Mrs. T. R-- Hall's condition Is
improving following surgery.

Mrs. Joe Mcllvaln's condition is
reported as good following sur-
gery Friday.

Buggy Driver Has
AdvantagesOf Law

NASHVILLE, Tenn, April It
UP) Return of the horse and bug-
gy haa lta problems

City Patrolmen today arrested
on a drunkenness charge the
driver of a horse and wagon which

a red light and crashed Into
an automobile downtown.

Police eald they miililn'f .irt.r
existing laws charge the driver
with driving while drunk.

WakeUp, Americans

Wake up, Ameri-

cans!M
Slake America's& answer roar out

over the world.
Every citizen must

back the United States' Army

andNavy to victory back them
with work and money.

Do your part: Buy United

State Defense Bonda and
Stamps at your post oSee,bank.
or savings and loan association.
Qet Defense Stampsat your re
tail storeor from the carrierboy
of this newspaper; .

error that may occur turther than
no uia muuiuun rflu uuiuim. iittm

rrw-.Tn- e right Is reserred to reject w

peraon. firm corporation whteti may
the attention at the m ansoment.
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that Later, as, they stood la th
crowded foyer at the Skyline, San
Francisco'snumber on smart-sp-ot

for the momentHenri's "pressure"
got him a table practically out ot
thin air, and a bowing- - waiter, and
pheasantstuffed with wild rice.

Compliments From Henri
Stephaniehadn't wanted to ac-

cept hla invitation to dinner. But
auer ail, hetl been so, considerate
a to return her car. Naturally aha
couian i ten mm ahe'd much prefer
Bpenuuig me evening with a good
book.

And now, ah thoucrht alnnlnir
the sparkling Moselle Henri had
ordered, aha wasn't sorry she'd
come after all. She'd never been
In the Skyline before. Campus
datesrarely Included dinner at ten
dollars a plate!

And Henri himself waa no alouen.
Stephaniewas glad she hadn't lis-
tened to a perversewhim to wear
ner uniform. Her "good" brown
suit matched her eyes and hair
and th gold blouse "did things"
for her. She knew she was well
dressed,andthat Henri waa proud
of her.

"You are very lovely tonight,
Stephanie," he said then in answer
to her thought "Tou are a beauti-
ful woman. Beautiful and intell-
igent I assureyou, too. It is a very
rare combination."

manic you," Btepnanle mur
mured, flushing and at the same
time, aurprlslngly aware that his
compliments embarrassedbut did
not thrill her. She glanced at Henri
now to see If the flattery waa aa
Insincere as It sounded. But the
baffling depths of his dark eyes
torn ner nothing.

"You look tired now. my dear.'
he aald with what sounded almost
Ilk tenderness. "Perhaps you
would rather I took you home.'

Stephanie smiled gratefully. "I
am tired."

"You wprk far too hard at your
headquarters."J19 jLaaJa-help--
ea ner into ner coat

"Oh no I don't Besides, the work
Is there to be done."

"And I have no doubt that you
do It exceptionally well.

Call From Titan
Tsang had the front door opened

the moment she and Henri reached
the front porch. One glance at that
familiar round face roused the an-
xiety that had lain dormant during
tne evening.

"Tsang! What fs it?"
"Bad, little Missy." He waggled

his head. "Telephone lady wants
to talk long way off."

The long distanceoperator, Ste-
phanie translated, racing to the
phone. Dad calling, of course.
Trouble at Titan!

It took eternities to put the call
through. When Stephanie finally

ly ELEANOR
ATTERIURY

heard her father's voice, ah cried.
"Daddy! Ar you all right?
"Yes.'Everything under control

now. Justwantedyou to hear from
m before you gst the "news from
anyone else and begari to worry.

"W caught a fellow trying to
fir the boat Just after It docked
this morning."
Th boat loaded with nitrates?"

She gasped, "But how"
'He'd been smuggled aboard,

somehow. I hav guards posted
everywhere. He might even hav
gone aboard when the boat left
Santiago. Nobody seems to know
anything about him."

"But you caught him."
"Sure, but he won't talk. I'm not

even aura he haa much to tell.
Pretty obvious he's' Just a tool."

"Then that meansthat whoever
Is th brains of the plot will prob
ably try again."

Probably." Guy Merrill laughed
dryly. "But everything' serene
tonight I probably won't be home
for a few days.'

"Oh, Daddy, please try to get
back. Will you try to get home to
morrow?" '

"111 see. Be a good girl."
"Bye, Dad."
Slowly she replaced the receiver.

He'd sounded confident, but if
there was still danger-Turn- ing,

she was suddenly aware
that Henri had followed her to the
door of her father's study, stood
now where he couldn't have helped
hearing her end of the conversa-
tion.

"Forgive me for listening, Ste-
phanie," he apologized instantly
coming toward her. "I couldn't
avoid bearing and I had realized
something was worrying you se-

riously. Your father is all right
now. Isn't he?"

"Yes, thank you."
"I'm very, glad." He took both

her handsIn his, looked down at
her with a quiet little smile. "And
If there Is anything I can do at

time misses
please do not hesitate to ask.'

"Why that's very nice of you,
Henri. I don't think there is"

"You promise me to let know
If you are ever In need of
he persisted, bending his head to-

ward her a little.
Stephanie shrugged. "Certainly

ril promise. It's very nice of you
to offer."

"My dear, It Is the leasta friend
can do. I know what It means tor

have someone you love dearly In
danger of his life. I hope your
father returns soon." He shook his
head thoughtfully. "Firing a boat-
load nitrates Is dangerous busi-
ness, I should say."

Reluctant to discuss details with
Henri, she was glad when h final-
ly said goodnight

TO BE CONTINUED

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Priorities Fixed On ScreenTalent
By ROBBIN.COONS

HOLLYWOOD Glamour fac-
tory at war:

Mrs. X, social leader of a fair-size- d

city In th middle-we-st Is
planning a lovely garden fete to
promote tha sale ot Victory Bonda.
Mrs. X thinks It would be very
nice If Hollywood would send her
a few stars to draw th crowds,
and ao ahe aska Hollywood about
t.

Maybe ahe asks for Just "a few
stars," or maybe she I more
speclfio and calls for Mickey Boo-ne- y,

DeannaDurbln, Irene Dunne,
Charles Boyer and a "few others."

Mrs. X, good soul. Is going to
be disappointed. Even It she's miff-
ed, Hollywood Is her no--cut

of course Hollywood hopesthat
aha will understand.

-
The Hollywood voice that says

no to Mrs. X, and others like her
over the country, Is the Hollywood
Victory Committee for Stage,
Screen and Radio, clearing house

Washington Daybook

NextRegistrationJustNoseCount

to to-- admittedly

of

By JACK STINNETT
Apparently

the president'sannouncement that
men of 43 to 65 registered
April 27 has given rise to a lot of
unanswered questions some
misunderstanding, with some old-

sters thinking that registration
will mean Immediate draft into
the Army or war industries.
I have talked to national Selec-

tive Service officials and to Con-
gressmen. Tha Fourth Registra-
tion is a nose-counti- registra-
tion nothing more. It could
be done, but NOT as effectively,
by the Census Bureau. The Cen- -

certain percentage of the
tion. If the Selective Serviceboards
miss a tew, the FBI doesn't not
tor long anyway.

Besides, the Fourth Registra-
tion will make available detailed
facta information that could
not be obtained any other way.
Congress, the military forces, and
the War Production Board
then know exactly where we stand
In man-powe- r, what that man-
power Is fitted It will the
basis of planning for the future if
the war drags on for years.

Although the law provides tor
registration of-m- from 45 to 65,
there Isn't now any law for draft-
ing these men Into the armed
forces or Into the Industrial and

I agricultural pursuits that provide

for all requestsfor free west-coa-st

talent for the cause. There's a
similar body In New York to hah
die distribution of talent (here,
under 'the Associated Actors and
Artistes of America.

The Victory Committee came,
after Pearl Harbor, aa the anawer
to a great deal of confusion and
disorganization that prevailed ba--
fora In the allocation of talent for
patriouo purposes.

Kenneth Thompson, chairmanof
the committee, describes the job
simply: "I'm a bottleneck." So,
he says, are the other committee
members actors, producers, writ-
ers, directors, publicists, radio
representatives.

In other words, the committee's
function In a total war effort
Is to "organize, budget and allo-
cate" the available entertainment
Tha motto, If it had one, might
- me greatest gooa tor tne great-
est number," and the Army and
Navy camps get first call. Next
in line are the Red Cross, the Vic

the war machine with Its sinews.
And there isn't any pressure.either
public or official on congress to
pass such a law at this time.

This catalogue of skills will,
however, show exactly Just how
vast an Army this country could
support if Its total man power
were mobilized. The final answer
to the ultimate andcomplete war
effort could not t course, be giv-
en until women and men under
30 also are registered and cata-
logued.

One question that is constantly
asked by those registrants In the
third draft 36 to 44 years old, Is:

uo cBuca into military service; At
doesn't do any good to take that
question Selective Service.
They'll give you the flshy eye and
the stock answer to all questions
they don't want to quibble about:
"That's a matter for the Army and
the local boards."

I did find one government offi-
cial though who pulled some In-

teresting figures out of the hat.
You can take themfor what any

unofficial estimate
Is worth.

There are, he explained, about
7,350,000 men In the 36-4-4 registra-
tions. If we want an army of

men and we do, about 400,-0-00

will come from this age group,
and they will be called within the
next 12 to 18 months. That means

any be of service yourjaua .Bureau, .allffihat are the chances.thai I will

me
help?"

telling
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tory Bond drive and similar na
tionwide efforts. The major eater-prise-s,,

slip,, through th "bottle-
necks with ease, but smaller ernes

much as Hollywood would'llk
to oblige Mrs. X hav to take
their properplace.

P

Rosalind Russell a commlttt
member and an enthusiastic
camp tourer, tells of a small relief-sho-

some time ago,
committee, at which she and 'Half
a, dozen other stars sold programs
and cigarettes In the aisles 'be-
tween th acts. Th commltteVto-da-y,

with th asm talent.availa-
ble, would work on a national
broadcastto reach millions In-

stead of a few hundreds.
The committee acta Upon'about

29 requests a day for talent; in-

cluding Mrs. X''. Th supply is
not equal to th demand, and in
a total war with millions of sol-

diers to be entertained Mrs. X
may have) to wait for ths dura-
tion.

that one out of approximately
every 18 men in that group'"will

be In uniform by the end of IMS,'
unless war ends before then. '

It wa go on to build the pro-

jected Army of 8,000,000, tha num-

ber required from this age group
will more than double (because,'of
previous demands on the younger
age groups'). A guess is that Ihls
group would than provide' at'least
a million men and thachancesof
course would then rise to on out
of approximately every seven.

Youth RefusesTo"

Answer Draft CaY
And Quit Good Job'

BOULDER, Colo, April 1L CEP1

Loren Charles wrote his Boulder
county draft board from Coleman,
Texas:

"I received your order for Induc-
tion, datedMarch 29, 1012.

"At tha time being, I am very
satisfactorily and gainfully em-
ployed, and underno circumstances
would consider leaving. jr x x
Since I have accepted thla position
I think Z should remain loyal to
my presentemployer."

Webster's present employer, b
added, Is tha U. S. army air corps.
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. HAVE LOVELY FLOWERS THIS SUMMER!

Use Ford Ammonium Sulphate

FERTILIZER
, i

Ifltxogea For The Soil la Its Most Desirable Form
Analysis of Ford Ammonium Sulphatehas shown

k .that'100 pounds of It suppliesas muck .nitrogen as
134 poundsof nitrate of soda,or 206

"
poundsof cot- -

ton seed,meal. ,
'

10-lbs.7- 0c;
100-lbs.$6.0- 0-

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Phono686

Boy Defense Stamps

s And Bonds

DRINK
Healthful

cy
Pasteurized.

MILK
HOOFER RADIO

CLINIC

968 K. Phone 233

"Xoa Cast Beat SO Years
Experience?

OFFICE guyPLYCoTI

1U Mala Phone1840
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Big-Sprin- g

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Bates in .

West .Texas v

Housemustbe located Id
City Limits. Mtnlimwn
loan $1500.00.

' Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Dulldlng
Phone1430

Complete Stock
of

BICYCLE

PARTS

Also RepairWork

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Phono 14

AFTKM I Toni ememJ

6'CETS'THE mnuK...
tnrti

Automotive,
Directory

Used' Can for Sale, Used
Oars Wanted! Saatttea for
Sale; Track) Trailers;.Trail.
eg Houses; To Kvotiangei
Farts, Service and Acces-

sories.

THIS MONTH special drain ml
refill crankcase with Pennsyl-
vania OH, $L Onyx gas and oil,
bargain. 6. B. Warren, 60S K.
2nd,

HIGH GRADE S

Thla la an' ODDortuntty to add
thousandsot miles to the Ufe or
your Urea: helne prevent punc
tures and blowout. Act now aa
we have only a nmitea auppiy.
Srlnv vnur lira resaira to Uf.
WeJcnowhow.JCxpert tire and
tuDe vulcanizing.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

TWO wheel stock trailer for sale:
two new tires; two used tires,
size 4:60x21. J.
Continental Camp, Ross City.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST ft FOUND,

LOST: 1841 Biff Spring; High,
School class ring; initial 1U.C,
Inside. Liberal reward,Return to
a. j. v;ain, 7U1 uoiiaa.'ynona eaa.

PERSONALS
CONSTAT Estella The Reader,

ferhmn Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Roo Two.

VEL OPPORTUNITIES
TRAVEL, Share expenseT ' Cars

and passengersto all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOS Main.
Phone1042.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attenUon to ladles and chil-
dren. 319 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpensePlan.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. --Davis & Company

Accountants-- 'Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas

PUBLIC Accountant, audlUng, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub-
lic. Tom Rosson, 211 Pet. Bldg.
Ph. 1464. Publlo Stsnog.in office.

SAVE 259b on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No Job too small. Free tU'
mate. 'Phone 1S05-- S. C. Ad-
ams.

CALL 9507 for man and team to
break lawns and gardens.Do any.
teamworn.

- . m

MEAD'S fine

hum plans
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSfNBSS SERVKaa-
g-

WANTED
Dead animals. Free pick-u- p with

in 30-- mHes Big Spring on all
uneklnned animals. Phone
2066-- Winn Bros.

ANNOUNCING reopentngot shop
formerly known Noble's Beau-
ty Salon, SOB Gregg, under
management,ot Mrs. Charles
Wasson, who Invites friends and
customersto call on her at thla
address.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your .spring sewing and el--

teratlons lone eariy.. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.

L. Haynts, BOSH Scurry.
SLIP COVERS

Make your home beautiful with
colorful, well fitting, slip covers.
MOO Scurry,Phone 1400--

FREE Merle Norman Cosmetic
' demonstrationsdally;

located' In The' Youth
Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke,

demonstrator.Phone'.882.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE
HAVE year round employment for

good farm hand in Hamilton
County, Call Dave Duncan

Phone87 766.

BUSINESS
FOR SALE molt valuableproperty

Howard county, directly across
U. hlehwav No. 80 from
port where five million dollar
school hasJustbeanapproved.

land; nice trees;
stucco living quarterswith bain;
4ftoKA fnnf nlvhf luK At4 mtSk

doing extra good business:
less than year old always full:

brand new 20-6-0 foot filling eta
tlon with large front, neon tub-
ing; large rooms In back, rest-roo-

and shower.. Have good
reasonfor' selling. Would take
soma types ot trade. The Ranch
Inn, Roy F. Bell, Box 889, Phone
952L .

FOR SALE: Bastrop'slargest and
most modern foodstore; all new
fixtures and equipment Where
the army camp under con-
struction. Write see Cochran
Grocery, Bastrop, Texas. .

FOR SALE

BUILDING MATERIALS
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
catalogue. East Texas Saw-

mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Cto

O

FOR SALE

BUILDING

HjL
We are-- stIH making FHA Xeaaa
tor Repairs, Painting any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Ge.
Jttfa Gregg phoneISM

HAMILTON SON
SAND, gravel and good building

sione. uooa oin. fertiliser. 810
Abrams, Phone 1707.

PETS ,

COCKER Spaniel puppies. Write
P. O. Box 141. Lamesa, Texas.
Mrs. Geo. Farrott, 911 8. 4th
Street
OIL SUPPLY MACHINERY

ONB 800th. U.SJj. portable eleo--
trio welding machine. .One Oil
Sealed Ford Dual Wheel trailer.
Inquire Southwest Tool and Bup-pl- y

Cq.' Forsan.

ELECTRIC coored soda fountain,
complete. 219 Main.

DIAMOND RING. Lady's beauU-f-ul

setting. Large fine quality
brilliant diamond. Quick cash
$138. Rare opportunity.' Inspec-
tion Jnvited. No obligation. Write
Box BL.. 96.Herald.

FOR SALE Wheatland maize,
$1.60 per 100 pounds! good, clean
seed thresher run; free Johnson
grass.Apply V. R. Hughes, wsst

Knott

WANTED TO .BUY

WANTED to buy. for National De?
feme. Iron, tin, and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted, We need
used furniture. Give us chance
before you sslL get bur prices be--
fore you buy, w, L. Mcuouster,

W. 4th.
WANTEDTiecona-hanirtewingm- ai

chines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnlshed.

M. Lee, Moreland Mui0' Com-
pany, Phone1233 '

WANTED TO BUY Good used
electrlo refrigerator. Call at
Moreland Muslo Co., 201'E. 2nd,
Phone1233.

WANT buy about 700 square
feet used BeaverBoard' simi-
lar material for Inside partition;

Tate,.Phone 1230.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Clesfag Times ,
4 p. m. Satwdays,

11 a, m. Weekdays
1 Day..., So per werd
S Days....,.,,...So per word
S Days ..... per were
a weeK. ...so per

m WoN MtataHHa)

. Legal Nottoeaoo per Km,
Readers,tMe per word
Card ot Thanks, lo per
Capital Xettera and, 19 , point

WANTED TO BUT

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY "
Wanted oneormore storagetaAks.

1.000 to 3,000 barrels.each. Vvlre
or phone your quotaUon. A B,
Canning, Vice President Panth
er uu a urease Mfg, CO, Fort
Worth, i Texas. .

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, a or m furnishedapart--
" woieman. fnone OL

jruKNiSHSD three room duplex
"" nm. rnoni ioi.

ALTA VISTA apartmenU;furnish-
ed: modern; comfortable: ga!
rage: mils paid. Corner E. fithasnoian.

nicely furnUhed apartment;
electrlo refrlgeraUon; privatebath; close in. 608 Runnels.

VACANCY El Nldo modern apart." ment4a,,1001.X.3rL. j:iectrio.-r- e

frigeraUon; bills paid. Phone
1376, or 174a

NICELY furnished apartment;
KXK" " """ preierrea.fnonetm, jr .

TWO room furnished apartment:
east side; bills paid; for cpiipli lvuij tn j- a- 12th Street

jtukivished apartment; private
entrance;private batht nice and

' clean; cool, quiet place for sum--
mar; puis paid. 801 Lancaster.

ituunm -- room furnished' apart--
.WWW1 AW JM. ABW OtTSBt.

THREE room apartment tor rent;
nicely furnished. 1008 Nolan.

THREE .room furnished 'apart-rnentj- i.

private bath; garage;
Frjgldalre; adulU only. 906 Lan-
casterStreet

FOUR rooms furnished; private
bath; adults only; 903 Gregg. In-qui-re

004 Gregg.
THREE room furnished apart-

ment; private bath and garage;
on bus line: 1908 Runnels. Two
room furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath; garage. 411 All,
Phone 463.

PARAGE APARTMENTS'
FURNISHED garage' apartment;

adults only. 503 Nolan, Phone
765.

BEDROOMS
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; close In on busline. Phone624, 707 Johnson.
NICE bedroom"with large closet;Beauty Rest mattress; conveni-

ent to bath: modern home; close

lOSeVJ'or 754. . - '
JIOOMS ABOARD

ROOM and Board for men, In pri-
vate home. 1100 Runnels, Phono

48a ft,

HOUSES
HOUSE, .three roomsand bath; lo- -

or 698..
FIVE room aarare house! unfur--

nished: 902H Lancaster; Apply
609 Bell.

SMALL furnished cottage: Frigid--
Biro, uu cnnarenor pets, phone

NICE rive room house In Wash--
ington Place; $35 per month;
Phone1487.

.DUPLEX APARTMENTS "

THREE rooms nicely furnished;
private bath; electrlo refrigera-
tion: Mraie. 809H Grffir. Phon- - - T"- -

UNFURNISHED Tluplex: nice fourrooms; private bath. 602 Goliad.

REAL ESTATE

MOUSES FOR SALE
rge

room FHA house, located 410
Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
$8,780 for quick sale. Call George
Tlllinghaat, office phone 1226,
some pnone siz.

FIVE room frame house with 75
root corner lot: close in; near
south Ward School: $2600. $1000
down, 'balance like rent Rlch--
bourg itt Daniels, Phone 1406,
Lester Fisher Bldg.

FTVE houses on two lots; close In;
9600, Two houses on three lots;
$200v Good rent property. C E.
Read,Phone449.

FIVE room frame house,bath;
condition; on paved

street and bus line; good' surr-
oundings) 1508 Johnson, See or
phone J. E. Pritchett

RANCHB8
GOOD 220 acre sandy land farm;

8 miles northwest Big Spring;
210 In cultivation! fair Improve
ments; possessionnow; price $40
per acre.Rtchbosrgand Daniels,
Phone1409, Lester Fisher BtrtW- -

.

THREE and one .half section
raneh; sheep' fence; plenty wa-1te-r;i

$USQ per acre: h cash,
balance long term at t. ''Rube
S. Martin, Phone1042.

BUSftntSS PROPERTY
fw6 story brick and tile business

building for sale. Ideal for apart-
ment bouse. Also home,
pre-w- ar prise. See owner after 7
p. m. ION Main.

. ., XJARD OF .THANKS
We .wish to thank eur .many

ItAmnAu te tlulp sssiiif Ijledlnesssf
andfleeal Merinfe at the death,'e

Tlr. and Mrs. W. a JUtMeil and

BAR

m & 9jpjSMSyslsys
GeneralAutomotire

QUICK CASK
5.00 AND.

UP
To Pay

AUTO LICENSE
' PaymentsTo Fit

Yoar Pocketbook

Yoar SlgBature Gets
The.Moaey

Ns Eadorsersor Secarity'

Required "

PeoplesFinanceCo.
49 Petrc4e BMg Ph. 71

Bay Defease Bonds aad Stamps,

'' i"iiiin

aTv s

Lbt ", ,r

ENRICHED BREAD meeta
t

government requlrementa,

AT'Tta

.Sally Ann Bakery

BeauUfy Your
Homo by
Sanding and
ReflBtshlBg "

MTaS Your "Floors,

R. L.
--- . EDISON

BBS ' sSKtti IBBSV

Phono
330
611

Gregg

Get Our Prioe On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before) you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

HalWrecJkin8Co
USED PARTS

Announcing
,OpeningOf

KEITH
FEED STORE

lOl-MftU- rstT

We are stocked with a com-Tl- etT

use of Bewley'a Ar
chor Brand" Dairy, Poultry
and.Hog Feeds.

We also carry all kinds of
Grain, Hay, Field ' Seeds,
Garden Seeds, Fertilisers,
Poultry and Stock Remedies
and Supplies.

RedAnchor Poultry andHog
supplements are now profHa-M- e

to mix with Home Grown
Feeds.

We will appreciatesome ot
year next FeedBusiness. We
DeHver,

Keith Feed Store
End Of Main, Opposite TAP

Freight SteUea

inri n THkKva.
We wish to expressour slaeere

thanks and appreciation for the
many messagesot sympathy,deed
of kindness' anetheautlful .floral
offerings sent as a final tribute ot
love and respeetfor ewr preetowa
loved one, Mrs. B4Hh Slmmens,
who was called from us.

C, H. Simmons
Lieut Jas. K. Wmmons
Mrs. DapfciM Biidwerth and

famHy. " V '
Mrs. O. W. es and foatMr
Mr. Tom. laufhter and fesss1.'
J, L. Tneker an4 laaatlr ,

. J. A, Tttefa4: a4 ery ..
W.A.

ax.

J. W. CROAH
Motor Scnrite

And Oil Fkld UnJti
xieaa.-eje-. St

Big Sftag Teem

H--

No Flawi
in

RaDjjgr

the etMrgytfMi.

PafitearisM f r Btr
Make It A --- -.

Lane CedarCheat

Easter ..... ?(
119

"We

Yoar

CORHEUSON'S
Drive In CrMmtef
, oy iworHOMom,'

Phone 321
501 Scarry

f BUTANE GAS
SYSTEMS, aitdv
APPLIACHi;

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCI

21S W. Srd. Pheete MH

-- P61igcaJU',

Announctraenti
The Herald 9sb--s.
tag ohargee fer peiMteal e
nonnoementa,
Mraaeet

Dlstrlei OrHeje) 49B
Cowrty OfSee w,m.,, IS

j PreetaetOfSee'.y,.,,, at
The 'Herald is autherlesd

nounce the following isslllsslis.
subject to action of the
eraUo,primary ot July 29, l4tt
For State RepresentaMra,

91st Dhtriet
DORSEY

For District Attorney,
79th JaesetslDtetrtet--.

MARTELLE MeDOKAXS

Forfitrlet Clerk
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE C. CHOATX

For Coenty
J. S. GARUNOTOK .

WALTON g. MOMksMir

For Sherifft
ANDREW J. mwmmtrn

For Oennty Attemey'
GEORGE TMOtfAB
k. axoosn

Fer-Cenn-
ey iirteiinlisA

Pntilln XmmmmmUMm

ANNK MARTTX '
WALKER BAJXBY
rnrTtfirHPr, i

For Oonntr Treaenrer
MRS. IDA COUUQfft

Far Oonntr Clerk
LBEPOWrSS

For Tan Assesssr OeSeeter
JOHN 7. WwLCOTT

Fwr CfevMr
VMA9JV eff0e Jesse

4 J. K. (BB)
WALTBR W. LOK
KOY WHXIAM ' ,r .

u
Ceantp-- Ceaasssesetesv

X.-T- . (TRABt
W. W. (POT),

FerCeaatr
Pet No. S

RAYMOND
NALL

Vww f9 wwaBajaBajBjafBBB m& pp.

"am. pRATitsm
AKIN sotpfoit ' ' m

rB. B.-- (KsMrBsJnl ' " .pi
WUm jSmma At SOW WmmMm ti

WllsjsW M9Q91 H4

JC'A. OJSCKi ABAMI , 1
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RegistrationOf
jOMer Men Planned

I' AOTinr. Xpril 11 UP) Local
iorott boards' win register on April
3)4 and 28 thoie men In the 45-C-3

bracket who expect to be away
frees, stem' on April 27, general

gletraUoa,.day for thla ago

White ,aot subject to military
ervfee under the selective serv-ie- e

act these men will be regis-
tered 1a' much the aame way aa
thosewho signed up la three pre-
vious TeglstraUons, Adjutant Gen-Ar-al

J. Watt Page announced.

T1 colorful climbing shrub,
WogaaviUea, was named In hon- -.

aw. of ju Freach-.navlgator- Louis
Antetee ZJ Bougainville.

, OJNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

Om of WestTexas'oldest

ad bee'.drugs.

j "There's A vk
K BI! of Fire v
U XaTownl jf
' - 11Seepage2

,

F

-

Men's

Announcing
WeWill BeOpen

9W JUOBIf dlUiff.
Lidm

for

SfeepAt Sbm's la Tin FeireleueaBufldter

. . .

emits have the the
the that a

man look his best... all new
and for

f .
man has . .

now has. a
you you. slip into

one theseNew at
feel like a

and look it, too.

c

IT. 8.

i m i
IP I

lie

la
vs. B.

suit for
vs. W. B.

eult

of

A. a vs. EtU

MONDAYS

FRIED
E'S

CHICKEN

Tte

SPRING SUITS
Styledfor 1942

These tailoring,
style, fabrics make

styles Spring.

They'refashioned orcomfort
something longed.for

There's greatsurprise
awaiting when.

Spring Suits
Elmo's. You'll millioa

Society
Brand

Bluvo

n-- 4. 0--J

,C,

THBJ MSN'S STORE

Zoteeet Office)

--4n 1?U II- -
.AssssFt
.sassm shXK .evCS

fa ici "K.

oaty one still gets

Records
Filed District .Court

Fyrle
Perry, divorce.

Naomi Reed Reed,
divorce.

pat
terns

Burnett Burnett,

Chicken Shack
OAK

P

Perry

$30

$40

for Spring
to 10.50

SSfossoiv

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkBeglstea-e-d

Ti?re'$ trouble... seasick.'

Public
Douglass

6.85

suit for divorce.

Marriage Ucenses
Henry VUlorreol and Annie

Garcia.
Warranty Deeds

J.T. Allen et ux to lire. J. dr

$2Q0f-otttb-60- eet-o- f
lot 2. block 8, original town of
Big Bprlng.

G. I Bettllyon to R. E. Mln-yar- d

et vxj $150; lots 2 and 8,
block SB, town of Forsan.

Mabelle O, Evans et al to ZiUd-w- ig

Gran and FlorenceGrau; r
.037.80; 70 acre tract out of section
41. block 82. T-l--N, TAP.

J. D, Biles et ux to Donald
Brown; $1000; lot 8 and westthree
feet of lot 10. block 23, Boyd-stun-'s

second addition, city el Big
Spring,

Lellene Rogers to C. E. Talbot;
13,700; middle M of lot Mk
81, original town of Blf Spring.

In 1917 there were only ,000
trucks oa V. S. hlghwayst today
there ore about 6.000,060.

fiome 40.000 Amerieas trucks
were sentoverseasduring the.first
World War, 83,000 going to Trance,

a

Moody
Never AudiencesDown
By WENDXtX BEDKUUX

TheyVe, got that red-he- bet
up now."

Zt "was three days before the
July primary of 1938. The crowd
stood tuaderthe stately trees'that
shade theRunnels county .eourt-hou- ee

square la Bollinger.' The
tall, ruddy-face- d maa who was
making a. speechpausedmomen-tarU- y.,

JVprn the outskirts of the crowd
camea shout, "hurrah for Jim."

The crowd had beenhearing a
forceful address,but the speech-mak- er

ow really wormed to his
subject,--, and his, purpose.

Presently a farmer standing be-
side a'newspapermanmuttered to
a.friend, "boy,-they'- really got
that red-hea- d het up bow."

Cries of "hurrah for' Don"
echoed against the native stone
building across the way.
"The speaker,was Dan Moody, He

was a candidate for' a second
term. Zt was a race Ihot was ta,
be decided la his favor the follow-
ing Saturday without necessity of
a run-of- f primary. His chief op
ponent was Louis B. Wardlow,
who was supportedby JamesE.
Ferguson,whose wife Moody bod
beaten In 1924.

This was aa incident typical of
hundreds during Moody's two
campaignsfor governor. His re
action to the heckling of the lis-

teners was typical of him. .He
honestly liked it Those who fol
lowed him on tours
believed that he made thousands
of votes with the rejoinders he
fired In those short, fast bullet
like sentencesafter being "het up
from the'Crowd.

The former governorthrived on
the gruelling pace of the cam-
paign, newspapermenwho trav-
eled with him were ready for a
rest cure when election day or
rived. Morning, noon, afternoon
endnight he wasalways fresh and
fit and keen for the contest.

An example of the enthusiasm
with which Moody plunged through
his victorious citmpslgna was wit-
nessed by this writer the day fol-

lowing his appearanceat Bollin-
ger.

Bain hod fallen In Nolan, Ush-
er, Jonesand Taylor counties for
three days. There was little pav-
ing on the state highways.
Moody's Itinerary colled for a
morning speech In Sweetwater,
afternoon appearancesat Roby',
Roton and Stamford,and a night
dote In Haskell.

That was the day that Moody
cancelled his first campaign
speech. But, even so, he kept go-
ing 18 hours.

After stopping for a brief talk
on the main street at Bronte, fol
lowing a-- nightly roily In San An-gel- o,

he reachedthe courthouse In
Sweetwaterto find a crowd Jam
ming the district courtroom.

When his party Jumped off for
Roby the battle with the mud be
gan. The crowd waited on extra
hour at Roby. More time was lost
fighting the mud the few miles
on to Roton. There thefire whis
tle was blown as the party entered
town and several hundredpersons
gatheredunder the tabernacle.

Another hard rain peppered on-
to the tin roof but no one had
any trouble hearing the governor's
speech.

A group from Hamlin, wherehe
was scheduled for 3 p. m. met
Moody in Roton. Six miles on the
road to Hamlin the governor's car
stuck on "high center" on a
muddy red cloy hill. The gover-
nor was wearinga light tan sum-
mer cult He shucked his coot,
and got out andhelped for 43 min-
utes until the caf was extricated.

There was a farmer working
around his barn beside the road.
He walked out to see If he could
help.

Someone Introduced him to the
governorof Texas.

The mail looked at Moody, eyed
the red mud splattered over his
light ton 'eult and hesitated be-
fore shaking his hand. He said
he thought he was being kidded.

It was 7:30 In the evening when
Hamlin was reached,and lie hod
been scheduled to speakthere at
3. He sent regrets to Haskell for
Inability to be there that evening,
saying that It was the first time
he had ever failed In three state-
wide campaigns, to fill on

In TTumlln w in gn try ttoi T.11
and Houston newspapermen who
were traveling with him and tell
them some of the mala points he
would bring out In his speech.This
enabled them to file their reports
os he started speaking. Then
they hired a cor to bring them
over the dirt and gravel roads to
Abilene.

A theater was Jam-pack- for
the roily and the governor soiled
Into his opponents with no holds
barred.

When he had finished, his
father-in-la- w, the lots George It.
Paxton, Br,., and brother-in-la-

George Paxton,Jr, of Abilene had
arrived. Zt was otter 10 o'clock
when he started with them for
Abilene.

George Paxton, Jr., was the
driver and benegotiated the mud
and water and chug-hole-s without
sacrificing too much speed. He's
the fellow who is fighting over
the Burma Rood today with the

LIFE INSURANCE
Without War KesfcfcUoasla Aa Old Use, legal

Resen?,Texas Company.
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A Two'FistedGanipaigner,
Lets His

GEO.

Amerleasv Volunteer-- " Squadron.
He's been, shot .down jondjwound-e- d

twlee while going, about, the.
Job' of. destroyingJapanese"planes'
but, only the.other doy-cable- relo--
lives that he .was all right and
predicted."wore action soon,"

lt 'erv gov OolIghe Mur--,
phyo dead,"'shoutedthe ebullient
young governor'as the car struck'
a particularly 4eep hole. While
his companions of the doy and
night were worn out, chilled,
dampened" and sleepy he seemed
to be gathering,steamas the night
wore on.

Fifteen miles1 out of Abilene.
Paxtondrove up on a very deeply
mired automobile. It contained
the newspaper'correspondents A
farmer boy was coming up the
road with aspan of mules' to "pull

HomeDemonstrationCouncil
HearsFoodCampaign

Discussion of the need for ev-

ery farm family to do its share In
the production of food for home
use and for others was given by
Miss Ruth Thompson, district
agent, at Saturday afternoon's
meeting of the Howard county
home demonstrationcouncil. Miss
Thompson stressed the need of
food productionas a vital part of
the war effort.

She explained points In the Vic-
tory Demonstrator's cards, and
urged all women to sign up.

Announcement was made of on
Informational meeting on the
marketing of eggs, to be held next

Howard Co.

CottouSeed
TestsWell

Fears that a large part of How- -

ord county's cotton seed reserved
fat. spring- planting'had been dam
aged apparently ore groundless.

wnen word come from manyoth
er sections of the state. Including
uu south Plainsarea from Lomeso
north, that much cottonseed had
been damaged, testing of seed was
urgea aere oy the USDA war
board.

Thus far several farmers have
sent samples to the state depart
ment of agriculture and to Texas
Tech seed laboratories,and all on
which reports hove been received
ore of good germination.

lowest germination test yet re-
ported hasbeen 69 percent enough
to assurea good stand if about
23 percent more than norma is
planted. Mueb of the seed germi-
nated at arounda 90 percent rote.

However, many farmers are con-
tinuing to send In seeds for tests
to be doubly safe. Formers wish
ing their seed tested may bring
them to the county agent's office
lor forwarding to laboratories.

them out, "
,

1 Til bet the Otahas been, blue
In that cor the post few minutes,'!-Mood- y

remarked, '-

It was the .'beginning of the
Tlast round" of the campaign
when Moody boarded an early
morning train for Dallas. Speeches
at Terrell, Dallas and San Saba
and a final rally Friday night In
Waco wound. It up.

When the votes were canvassed
there were 412580 In the Moody
column of a total or 737,921 polled
by the four candidates.Wardlow,
the. runner-up- , got 243,008.

The result was very elose to on
off-han-d prediction Moody had
mode while bouncing along In that
"model A" laughing over cam-
paign Incidents.

Saturday,April 18, at 2:30 p. m.
In the county agent's office. All
Interested personsore Invited to
attend.--

Council members were advised
of the concert to be given here by
the "Overall Boys" of Wichita
Falls, radio entertainers,on April
21. The concert, to be at the city
auditorium beginning at 8:80, Is
under council sponsorship.

Also planned,was a countywlde
party for oil H. D. club members,
to be held at the city pork on
April 23, beginningat 2 p. m.

Delegates were named to the
district meeting to be held at San
Angelo May 6, and the council
voted to pay expenses of its rep
resentatives. Delegates are Mrs.
Ross Hill, Overton; Mrs. Glen
Cantrell, Center Point; and Mrs.
J. H. Reeves, R-B- Alternates
are Mrs. PorterHanks, Vealmoorr
Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel, Coahoma;
and Mrs. 8. T.' Johnson, Knot.
The council voted to pay 100 per
cent Into the educational fund,
with Individual clubs to make re-
funds.

Those attending the meeting In-
cluded Miss Thompson and Mrs.
Edgar Johnson as guests; Miss
Fontllla Johnson, county agent,
and these members:Mrs. Duwaln
Griffin and Mrs. Glen Cantrell,
Center Point; Mrs. W. H. Ward
and Mrs. Jess Henderson, Fair-vie-

Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel, Mrs. Z.
H. Severance and Miss lla Blrk-hea- d,

Coahoma; Mrs. I. C Mathles
and Mrs. Don Rasberry,Highway;
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs. Herschel
Smith and Mrs. Paul Adams,
Knott; Mrs. Hart Phillips. Jr-- and
Mrs. Ross Hill, Overton; Mrs. J.
H. Reeves and Mrs. W. F. Heck-
ler, R-B- Mrs. Bert Masslngale
and Mrs. Ed Simpson, Vealmoor;
and Mrs. Roy Tonn of Midway.

The extract from the quebracho
tree ie used In tanning hides and
skins.

Grattage is an anent art,
known to horticulturists at least
two centuriesB. C.
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Surveylists
RentUnits
OfferedHere

The chamberof commerce con-

cluded a hurried housing facilities
survey Saturday for oil practical
purposes, with a last day burst of
cooperation substantially boosting
the number of available quarters.

The survey, mode at the request
of army officers, revealed 181 asw

sorted apartments, ranging from
one to four rooms and including
those In three tourist courts; 131
bedrooms of varying quality. In-

cluding many to be prepared In
development of currently unoccu
pied property; and 11 houses.

Bulk of the quarters listed were
now occupied, but the survey was
asked on-- the basis of landlords
fisting all units which might be
available for civilian personnel
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. . comesoutof theHatBox

Original Creations in serious or
frivolous moods. The nation's

greatest fashion .hat designers
have met your demands for a
Jightheaded spring with unique

v artistry, They've combbedthis-- .

and-th-at for flower-cappe-d heads,
for frankly designing veils, for

trim, tailoredsailors, and Bretons.
And put of the maize of pins and

felt, straws and tape measures
have come the most captivating,

stunning flatteringhatsfor a flat,
tering, feminine spring!

Ia tune with the good neigh-
bor policy. Bouth American
straw in red, green and yel-
low. NaUve feather trim,

11.95

ti

and for officers after the .army
flying senool is opened here. The .

army, was .not concerned about
quarters.;for; construction work-
ers slncetUs outside the realm
of army responsibility.

Results of, the survey, It was
said by officers here earlier In the
week, possibly would be used in
determining the extent to which
private or government-aide-d build-
ing could .go hire In event the
city Is declared

'
a critical housing

area. ' ' y

Bankhead

HOT WINCHES
.j

SHORT ORDERS

Harold Ghoate, Prop.
'

405 E. 3rd
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Ht-H- Balloiv . White baku
straw. Navy ribbon and veil..

11.95
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Albert M. FisherCo.
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